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Just received at M. A. Bos worth’s

'Vuyprtisino.—One inch of space,
In length of 3o!umn, constitute.6' a “square.”
.;1.50 per square dail5 first week. 75 cents
per week after; three insertions, or less, $1.00,
Continuing every other day after first week, 50

•'.*

Half square, three insertions or less, 75 cents;
$1.00; 50 cents per week after.
Bpeciai Notices, one third additional.
of “Amusements/* $2.00 per
head
Undei
square per week; three insertions or less $1.50.
Maine
Advertisements inserted in the
State Press” (which has a large circulation
in every part oi the State) for $1.00 per square
for first ’usertiou, and 50 cents per square foi
each subsequent insertion.
Address *11 communications to

:

a

Kizi*

New

PI?rJPVv^r

lui

d&w

—wrrn—

CO.,

4e

7 Chamber of Commerce,
CHICAGO,

ILL.

Will give especial attention to the pur base and
t=bii m^-nt oi i'lour, Grain and Provisions irr E&mityii accoum.
dGin
Jyi3

kiieek,
Frteco
Painter,
e.

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Offioe at fchumacher B^os, Si Bearing Block
A CARD—Tu thanking my former customers and
frhuds t ir lb** patronage iliey have bestowed upon
b e ior the last fifteen years, I have tbe
pteasuie i
iecottimei ding io ii em Jlr. W. L. KELEB ior a
cot iinuatic, eltbe s ine, leeltng confident ihat, he
» ante lo p'ea,e all who may give h,m a call In h,3
ln».
CtlAS. J. SOttUMACHEB.

jylldtt

JO ST,

Fresco Painter,
136 Middle stveet, Up stairs,
Having bad an experience of upwards of twenty

m ibt above busi'ie-s, (lor ibe lost 16 yeais
wi'n >jib macber.as bead man), I would respectluily soicit be pationage ol any parties having
Wyjk to bo done in tbe above i-ne, and wi’l assute
item that lor prompt n» *t>, neatness uni « beapness,
I will not or excelled by any other in tbe business.
June /?»i3n>

yeais

j. b. bro wn &

sojvst,

RANKERS,
07

Exchange

Street, Portland.

Governmerit 9ecuri*iea, Gold, fiailroad,
Town

and

Bought

9<ate Bonds

9old*
Coupon* Collected

and

Purchased.

or

Sterling Exchange Bought

of the

Every Family Should Have

a Bottle.
preparation in tbe world can produce so many
unqualified endorsements by physicians oi the very
highest standing iu their profession.
sp Endorsed also by the Clergy and the
leading
denominational papers.
United States Maewb Hospital.
St. Louis, Mo., Oci. 8,1870.
James A. Jackson & Co— I have examined the
formula lor making the
Home Stomach Bitters."
and nsed them in t.uis hospital the last tour mentlis,
1 consider them the mest valuable tonic and s'imulam now in use,
S. H. MELOHER.
Resident Physician in charge U. S. Marine
Hospital.
James A. Jackson & Co—Gentlemen: As you
have communicated to the medical profession the
recipe et the “Home Bitters” it cannot, theielore be
considered as a patent medicine, no patent having
been taken lor it, Webave examined the formula
tor making the "Home Bitters,” aud unhesitating1 v
say the combination is one of rare OAcedence, all the
articles used iu its composition are the best of the

class to which they belong, being highly tonic Stimulant, St* machic. Carminative, and slightly L «xative. The mode or preparing them is strictly lu ac
cordance wi*b the rules of pharmacy. Having us» d
them, seen i s effects in our private|pr8ctice, we take
pleasure in recommending them to all persons desirous of taking Bi ters as
being tbe best Tonic and
Stimulant now offered *othe public.
Frauk G. Porter,
D
°b®,etric* and Diseases of Women, Couege ol
Physicians, and late member B *aro of riealih.

n

Portland hugnr

J. iS.

Li/Ii7fSOi\,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
J/o, 152 Middle street,
DIE.

Copying and enlaiging done to order
styles, Berlins, Rembrar.ts, Meda’lion

M. zzotmt card and tne retouched
card hr which uew process we ge r>d of tieck'es,
moles, wrinkles, and all imperiections of the skin
Call and judge 'or y urselves.
or

IESr Mono—<-ood work al Moderate PricAim to Pleane.may^O

ci.

macy.

FROM

PARTS,

Teacherotthe P remit Language,
Late Master ot Modem Languages in the Provincial Plaining School. High and Grammar Schools,
fit. John, V B.
Reiertnces; Gen. J. M, Brown, J. W.Symonds,

Esq.
Apply troin one p. m. to three o’clock v. M
Bpr t g--tTeet. or >n writing P O Box 2f*59.
M. llorazain wdi
Sept. ls».
get

le.urn

at 58

Portland about

to

liaily

KTT7

II U % T A J K U
WH>LEj-ALE Df

IN

ALERS

Italian <fe Ameiican Marble,
OIDce

319 CONOR* *8 STREET,
Yard 4» PRERLE STREET.

OR ALL

O

ke®r* on band

wiil receive orders
ami Amcri'ian Ma
to < ut to size aIi kind o Monumental stock, at prices
hai will nut tad to be satisfactory to all marble work-

b>e,and

au*22

eis.

€. Whstehill, Esq.,
ot Medical Anhieves.
Ail’d Heacoek M D,
DrOVF Ludwig
C Geriioks, M D.,
S Gratz Moses M D,
W a Wilcox M D,
CAWaie, M D,
E. C. Franklin, M. » ,
Prot ot Surgery Homoe->patt>v Medica College.
T J Vastine. \l D,
T G Comstock. M D,
J«

NATHAN GOOLD,
KtT" J be best goods of every season always od
band, and a 1 ''•or:, ucrsi.nadv at.Leiided to with
Boatiiose *nJ prou.ptue.-s.
my4ti

Prot Clinical Medicine, Col.
and Surgeons.

They

Homoeopathicrhysicians

superior to all othev Stomach filters.
Euuo Zanders, Analyti al Chemist.
No Bitters in ihe world can excel them.
Simon Hirsch, Analytical Chemist.

Physicians

Eminent

of

the

or

and

we

Chemist.
H. S. Hahn, M D
B McVica-, M L>
Nor’n S Barns, M D
K Ludnm. M D
Jas A Coil ins, M D

Chemiatry Bush Medical College,
J B Walker, M D
T S Hoyne, M D
Thos 1' Ellis, M D
J A Hahn, M D

Eminent Physicians in Cincinnati.
Nearly all oi wbooi are Professors in one or the
other otthe Medical folk gee.
No other Bitters have e?er been offered to the
public embracing bo many valuable remedial agents.
tj L Vattieer, M f>
‘La James vt |>,
C T Simpson, M 1>,
8 P Bonner, 1M D
S C Muscratt, M D,
GW Bigler M D,
W T l alliaterro, M D,
,1 J Qu nn, M D,
J H Buckner, M D,
W R Woodward, M D,
G A Doherty, M
O Woodward M

D,
D,

P
J? *-’« ‘“‘by BA
K H Johnson M

R S Wayne, Chemist,
G * Taylor, M D,
PE Manley M !>.
S is omlinson M D.

D.

And Hundreds of Others

«,

the Norib, West aud South.
parts
Garner, M J>, Milwaukee.
Council Bluff's. March 27,1071.
James A Jackson & Co—Having examined the
formula oi ihe “Home Stomach Bitters,” 1 have
prescribed them iu practice «or some time, and proIn all
J £

o’

entra I Klo<.lr« Lewiston, Me.
B®'" File insuran' e edected in the leading New
England companies, on all kinds ol property on
HOLMAN, Proprietor.

BtiiiJiiJJAN & GBiFFITHS,

PLASTEliEBS,
PLAIN AND OliN A MENTAL

ITUOOO & nASTIC WOBKEK8,
PORTLAND, MR.
paid to all klndeot Jobbing

A.MTANS,

FORT
if
!yi

AT

LAW.

Perkins &

W.

A

Co.,
Portland, Me.

J.ItlllltRlLl..
HOUjEaND SHIP PAlSTtR,
No 11 Damorth St., Poitland, Me.
Contraets ’aken in anvpart 01 tire country. Prompt
attention paid .oj buiug,
aug29

Bit,

Lounges,

BAGS,

Shawl
on

Strap*

hand and for

I

sale,

WHOLESALE AN1) RETAIL

AT

dvr Ay

Ded

Patent

Coqia Hassan
lias

found where the people go to buy their

DRY

nmeied

Buyers will find

Belt Leather,

Leather, Beit Hooks, Copper
'»

r.

.t

>

I till.I

Rivets

Rub-

FALL

UPWaBTI i>niP

shss w thout rubbing; Removes Pitch, Tar,
la'iii. Grease. Mw^ar and Leather Stains, &c.:w
►
wtiu Hot or Co d hard. Sod,or Salt Water;
L
5,
‘K,lr* lime, buei. cloches, and Money.
w,ih it wear 1 wice as long as il washik
ffuap‘ °“e l’oun(i ol it wi'l wash
fftm
oi ordinary family
La,h;.® l0,f® k 0lxen
«

lb” lender.JTliinrO3l'k'0
^Vkr in
Tr, it mh.",ar
im icittMuMi roll VS-r*
n

'1’ as

]3re Wilb
cvar aud brmhtas

/,

*St

Soap,

new.

skin

cool,

HtMlfl U«« .MepC«^w
“meats,
ailtTM. Use it with“?Unta mmaWf Wa,ks
k
1
S’eel:
bait the
it sa.ee
ter am earnn e. It mans
and his ou equal in

solved

lab*

C. K. ATWOOD & CO.

ffg?
ffi., >

r*l

q»u b

•-*

me

”“"»“»*»"*

anil

i.Li1',

^P-

*

YOU FNEL WEAK AND

LANGUID IN
DOCONSEQUENCE OF OVER EXE
uTION ?
Are you afflicted with
Have you taken cold
Rheumatism, or pains otany kind ? try one of
?

Wells' Hachina -spread Strengthening Plasters.
cure.

They are composed of choice emollient gums,
of three different sizes,
on the finest kid,
and are worn with ease and oomfort. 8old by
SO cents each.
and
15,20
Druggists, price
F. C. WELLS & CO.,
192 Fulton Street, N. Y.

spread

Look, Look, Look.

Porawnd.

IN

ttockTfor

tae.

very descab's location lor tiade, at west end.
q man whb ten or fl uen hundred dollars ean
oomnenrs business imme'lalely. Apply to|WM.

steeples nights! Ageul. Wauled
mailed
Baby’s gaiety Pin. Sample.

more
our nrW

tor

Address
on rece'pt ol of ten cents
DAVIS NOVELTY AGENCY,
No 3 Asylum st.. Hartiord, Cono.
sep!2dlm*

HORSES I!

Augusta,, Me

Giocery and rroTislon

». JAKBW.

It Is the best Dentifrice known*
^ruHerists and Dealers in
9'Goods.
Price 25 and! 50 cents per bottle. Fancy
F. C. WELLS & CO.,
192 Fulton Street, New York.
/

tBzb
At,"

ir'28t't

IN

SOUND

VO

PhR V. EEK to male or I. male, ntrtr
1000 Agents Wanted,
Address
stall pe,
F. A. SB A’ll \ lk

a

WHITE TEETH, HEALTHY GUMS,
AND SWEET
BREATH, aie secured by the
constant use of

They will oertainly

T> ARTIES having good horses can have them winI- te ed upon one .•! the be*t tarms In Oxfbrdcounty,
ibe town ot Bethel Wit* bi ted oats, corn or

ln

meal and receive tie best ot care.
lerriiB reasonable. For further
disss S, R., Box
Me,

1812, Portland,

particulars ad»opl9U

Customers!

House

Layers Wanted.

at

seve'a!

once

sale

by the
city, viz:

W 1.. Wilson A- Co., 85 Federal Si,
Buxton A Pin, car < best out A Oxlord.
W. P Gould, cor Franklin dc Oxford.
*
8. War en, cor Oxford & Boyd.
»asa
C. P. Corill. 109 Oxford.
F.U. l.orill,roi Oxford ft Wiltnol.
8. It. Atkins, cor mayo A Oxford.
I Tnru.ro Co.. 137 Pearl.

ex| erienced

men

In

S. Wood aide,

Congress.
mausfield, 111 Congress, (muujoy,)
Weeks, cor Franklin A Fore.
B. Stevens cor South ft
Spring.
A. Ej millet, 388 Cong ess.
C. A. n esion ft « o., 384
Congress.
Wm. milliken A Co., 389
Congiess.
A. (Peering dr Son, 370
Congrrs..
Goody a Deeriug 374 « ongress.

Boarders Wanted.

Wanted.
tray, ling talesman

A Situation as
<n tbs wholes,la
"
grocery busne s. O e who Is acquaimed wl b the
busiues and can give go d T-ferenc. 8.
Addr.ss P, O, B x 183--, Por
1 w*
land, Me.

N. D.

fep25d

m,

WAITED l

Park Sc fork.
Roberts,
N. Dyer A- So*., cor fork * 1 yug.
c

A. Puinam.

cor

r

Park A

ANt> active
has
tal

Spring.

to take care ot chi’dren: Protestant pre-trred. References required.
Also a Uook wanted.
Apply at 74 State st.
sepIMtf

XIi XX

X

I

PEARSON,

&

86 Middle

COMPETENT COOK at S3 State stre't.
sepj0-d3t*

A

sept3"

stock,

X'N

Gill Wanted^

Opposite3tNew Custom House,

and invite

Piea«~ ardrtss lor

on or near
one week.

X Nice Subui ban House lot
De riotf on Pleasant
e and Pear Tress ot ihe
ouc loor 3ears ag.i; site 1*0
quality
by 180 itet. Horse cars pans everv hall hour.
WM. H JlxvKIS, R«?al
Apnly to
state Agt.
diw»Hint East City Hall.
sep 28
;

SON,

To Let.
High St., In g'vwl repair; ten
Sebxgo. Kent $160. Apply at

HOUSE 18

hRICK
rooms, gas and
hou»e.

the

CUSTOM

sep 4

eo>i^w

TO
I

FLUENT BLOCK,

In

tr Cloth sold by the yard. Gutting done and
tMnmmgt* turnistea woe* desired.
Gentle men's Garments pressed and repaired in the

or

THE

sep22rl_No

Wisconsin Cent. E. E. Co.'s
First mortgage

under
build ibis 1(5 miles
more

equip it.

scp.6

To

cen-

and

X

$25,000 pdr

A

Timber and Iron Lands.
The whole based ujona large cash fubscripti n by
many ot the best aud most well-known merchants ©I

1 rasters.

«■

terest in currency.
United states Bonds taken in exchange at market
rate* fre* ot commissions.
984.00 in C. S. 5-20s, yielding ai Income ol
8504 |er year in go d, will puicb«se to-day 910,00(1 ot Wis. Cent. UR. Bonds, yielding an income
ot $700 per year in go d.
We htrougiy recommend these Bongtia to all classes of investors.
■? U

aa

No 40

sepl5dlm

Radon.

Middle street, Portland.
made in this Bank, on or beiore tbe

DEPOSITS

3d oay oi October n»*xt, will draw interest irom
tbe first d;i\ oi -aid mouth.

The

Special attention of Ladles wanting trimmings Is Invited.

pushed

Copartner«hlp heretofore existing between
the undersigned, under ih* firm style oi E, K.
Lemont & r'o., is thi- da* dissolved t»y mciua1 consent. I». P. H, Lockhart settles and pays the liabil-

THE

OF

Laces,
Valenciennes,
Thread,

ities ot the late firm.
E K. LEMON T,
D. P. H. LOCKHART.

July 16 th,

Edgings,

Lace Collars,
Linen Collars

undersigned

HORSE,
.i-E-j- Harness & Beach Wagon

and CufTs,

Hamburg Edgings

For Sale

Cheap

l

ENQUIRE OF

ISAAC KNIGHT,

Au almost endless variety of patterns, widths and
prices.

corner oi
*

Handkerchiefs!

mam « ini«aie »u,

ep25tt_

Pcrtland & Rochester R R Go,

Enquire

.Annual Meeting-.

; A large lot ol

f forth

o

Children's Underveats & Pants,

orMand and Rochester

No 150 Commercial Street occupied by
Woodman * Lutlejoou. Apply to
E, STEVENS A CO.,

Art. 3 —To «ee how tho means ecessarv to provide
add tlonal equipment »or the road, to extend
same *o ib** t out side of 'be tity, to build a bra.V'n
from Sa*o River to Bom y Eaglu Ealls, nom Spr»nlrale '0 Satiturd, au«l t>»r other purposes connected
w th ’he road shall be raised.
Arl. 4 —To transact any other business that may
Come legally betoie ih m.
Ry order ot iho Dire dors.
* RED ERICK ROME, Clerk.

WORSTEDS,

House to Let in Deerluir.

-and

»*»£

——

Worsted Goods.

Portland, Sep*. 18.1671.

NO f sold previous to Oct 1st, the two end houses
Id the new brick block of tour, on the corner ol
Neal amt Pine so, will oe rented on tavorab'e terms
These ate first class housea in every respect, contaluiLg 13 rooms having sail mousni improvstnents
and Setisgo water. Apply to John T. HULL, 18

IF

2 0

JTECKTIES,

Eastern

THE
street known

a

story house No 6 Hampshire
the Acadia nouse; col cams 33

hall

Patterns,

as

finished rooms,Mid is well fitted lor a hotel or boaruin>» house.
Also Dwelling Houses and Stores to let.
S. L. CARLTON,
Inquire oi
mySJdtf
At t*y at Law, 8u Middle st.

To Let
LIST ot all the vacant tenements in the city,
with all nectHtary information in regard to them
tftiu be touna at 351$ Congress st.
He B. Kents entered on our list iree oi charge.

A

Ottoman
Toilet

|iiei>8bu°iue

the

Covers,

run our

we

cover

.envers between Pottlanlat.il
OU til. 7 30 A m and 1 30
bu.it esa for ai'a*ai ions on the
with the eevnai Stage Liues.

Nortn C mway. twice
p 11 tr-in, receding
hue, anil connecting
...

Uo<»'8 called tor iu any part ofthe eity by leav ng
jyHO dSra
ordera ai ibo office, Plum at.

Cushions, Ac.,
For

wltli

arrangement

Portland & Ogdenebura Kauroad Co. for the ExHAVING
Meai-hail
that road,

Il.lily,
three and

Co.

Express

concluded

Slipper

L.tSs'1.

Directors.
ioc :be ensuing

year

junE8ti_A,

eepi6

on

toe lur^uooo.
Ar*. 1 —To hear the report ot the
Art. 2.—To elect ntue Directors

store

A NICE to nished or anturnished house one mile
O. Horn Portland, on hue O' Horse Cars, Stable Ate.
All complete, terms reasonable.
A. E. DoTEN.
sep6 ttOffi.e ot Croes st Plunng Mill.

the

at

ree

ELIAS BOWE

filling In.

Shnall Wares, Ace.

Sewine Machines

H. TALBOT & CO.,

Patterns of Garments

Mar lo.dtf

AND BVITFBICK’8

__

For Cash

or

Monthly Instalments!

PIANOS,

Organ*

Meloduons.

or

Stock of
A beLARGE
tound at

dbe above Inetrumegus ml]

S. F. COBB’S,
2 Geering
Block, Congress afreet.
Persons intending to purchase
will db well t*

call belore buying

For

e

sewhere.

Sale-Mare
A well

DOiy26d

To Let.
T^FNEMENT to let, containing? rooms, Sebago
A water. For particulars call at 31 LINCOLN
ST.
tl
aug23

To be Let,

THE

To Let.

Manufactory!

No 36 Anderson st; v* early new, contains
rooms, eight cosets. goou cellar, and plenty
Apply at ftp 3 Lincoln st.
Jy27tt

HOUSE
six

ChanceJ

With good rnn ot regular eus'om. All appauteuam
ces, teams, Sc, la paifeot Older. Sold en rsecouuf c
change in business. A Bargain 1. applied tor linn
dtatelv. Address,
WOOD,
Lock Bex IK Boston, Mass.
sep'.’S «t

on

JylEti___

Furnished Room

to Let,
or withrnt board.
Also Ledv Boarder?
wanted. App y corner Center and Free st. No

established

Kindling Wood

Stores

WITH
m.

email tenemcnti
*|tHREE
A Cumberland
und

quire

at.,

at this oUtc

at the

also

Apothecary

Store

for

n:

more

an
« me 01

aepSutf

set

25* tin

A

Naple

—ALSO—

1 HEAVY EXPRESS WAGON,

|

I

FOB

sep30*lw

S•LE BY

PORTLAND STAR MATCH CO.

Picked up Adriit

Dorv 18 feet long, nearly new; to be found
iEerrv
by Ceding on W M,. DYER, at
Perry H oust, and paying charges and proving
tt

■

A.

#rty.

Village,

MisuTiaut Blubs.—A young
clergybrother, also*
detgyman, agreed to preach lor him in ihe
evening. Neither bad beau long In ibe ministry, and they bad never beaid each other
preach. Tbe pastor preached In me moroman, wbiie on a visit ,o his

post by

tue

and on leturuiug Horn church bis bimhsaid to his wile, ‘‘Kate, X caonot
preach
this eveniug. While listeuiug to my bn.'her
i leit tnat I bad mistakeu my calllngl
T caunot pi each here to-night.”
His wi e tr.ed to
cheer and comfort him, but ail through me
tbe attemoon be was much depressed; and
grieving over her husband’s distress, sbe
made known the cause to ber si-ter.
Kising
above this despondeucy, however, in the
eveoiug be debveied a m >at ex elieut d>course—all ibe bet.er. doubUt-s, f-rb'as
jouru in “the valley of tumi iaiiou,-’ during
tbe afternoon. But on the way hi me, sit- r
the evening service was et d-d, the ho»t, alto
bad listened, iu his turn, to his broih-i, was
evidently suffering fioin a severe aittek oi toe
iniuis’erial biues—aud it takes a Vuuug clergyman to have the genuine aittcie.
A- la-t,
unan.e to remam sit-sut longer, he said tub’s
wile, “Mary, 1 tbmk i must giv* up pr-suiting altogeth“r, an, go off souiewia-re into ilia
backwoods out oi sight, ai d become a iai ill -r.
After bearing my trutber presen ibis evening, X don’t think I can opau my mouth a.a n
iu public as a teacher.” Can you woauer
that bis wile, wbo bad heaiu tbe other lesponded to her busbau i’s jeiemaiJ with a
merry laugh, instead ol *he syrupamy be bad
a right to expect.
Even a w.unuu, with all
ber proverbial reticence, could uoi ba expeu-*
ed to en|oy so nch a treat alu «.
Bus lupjsced tbe stoiy at ibe supper table, aud for that
time, al least, banished tbe bales horn both

iug,

er

large

parlies.—Christian. Union.
—

a

ikuIiiI

with

the

light in New York, aud been related
It appear* that a j ouu; aud
beautiful. New York lady had fallen in lu\*
with a mau named Coffee, but mat wholly Ignorant of bis real cbaraciei, which is l.ul
A few weeks ago be wat
any means good.
arrested as a river thief aud longed Iu Kayin tbe papers.

mood street jail.

called

that

the past few

ble Intersections aud connections are continually added to answer the ever increasing de-

The recent harrowing dishowever, bywbich human lives have
been saci'flced aud vast pecuniary losses involved, carry admonitory lessons and suggest
certain precautions auu improvements that
are worthy serious attention.
It is obvious, at the outset, that railroads
have too often been managed in the interests
corporations rather than those of the pub.

of

lie. The improvements have not kept pace
with the increase of iucome. Tbe work attemped has exceeded the capacity of the road
want of cars becomes a

great hindrance to travel and so a cause ot
casualties. The neglect ol the telegraph system is auother evil,which.results in frequent
disasters of greater or less moment. Too much
is left to inference or guess work in regard u
minor details.

A diversion ot

responsibility

always lead3 to trouble. A brakeman tbe
olber eveuiug on one of our roads opened a
switch for a height train to leave tbe main
track and left it open, perhaps ior the switch
tender to care for. He knew nothing about
it and a passenger

consequence.
lUUU;ut

ui

u.

train was thrown 08 in

Nobody burl,
iiiuaiuuuic

aud so little it

utio

uujuu

uvi,

uv

be used in lighting cars, nor stores to warm
much
.meiwhen steam is so
and
better. Some cats hare pipes under th !

just where warmth is most needed
and where it is not bad by the common metli
od, which belts the bead bdt leares tbe lowe r
stratum of air cold. Some om n*Ued Stearu ,
!
has made an “anounciator” by wbu.'*'
foot rest

engineer gives
car

tbe

name

a

signal,

ar.d displays

of the statiou be

a<

tbi

**
uptWprop

lady

at

j^wuwaiSi.

years have witnessed. The continent is not
only belted by parallel tracks, but innumera-

in many instances.
To particularize; a

Soon afterwaid this

the prison aud asked to »e« Co due,
Iu a f;w raiuu.es she
wuich was grau'.ed.
stepped out or me cell and told tue asioursut-d
that
she
aud
Coduo were ah >m to uj
keeper
mariled aud tuat she was going iu sutler of
a priest.
Sue Soou ret iraed, aduoai.*ni* 1 by
Father McUitoy, aud the marriage Cie.uju/
was duly performed.
Tue rauc.i.-u »jon
came, aud tue n.-w.y mtrried w-uttn i«mauded the release ol her hasosud and her
request being iv-IUseJ, she grew V uleuliy ex*
cited and suusequcnliy iusu.iC, iu <v i'C.i con*
dmun she uotv remains, tier uislory is a sad
one.
<Ji dee wou Uei heart Uj la'se iepre»eulalious, and she couid n it a< disl beuete mat
the criminal aim her lover were me same
person, but louud It to be so Oh luquiliug al the
jail. Still her love was *o strong mai instead
si giving up her uu wormy
io>er, a ie Uo.ibarateiy ikjuu.i her lira to hi*, aim the result

man

vigor

A Sad Cask at 31i»placs.d Confldbncb
A uromaulic aud pathetic affair has |»st

come to

id eaCL

approaches.

This would save not a little delay as well as
anxiety on tbe part of travelers unacquainted
with the route.
A rule should be enforced ’’requiring all to
leave by the rear door and all to enter by the
front. This would prevent much

pushing
scolding, as well as economize time. A widening of the platform ot stations would add t(
the comfort aud salety of
passengers. Clear
ing them and waiting rooms of loafers 1:
another improvement needed.
The showing
ot one’s ticket, as at the Old
Colony K. tt.
Bostou, should be the condition ot admittance
to the enclosure surrounding the train.—
Again, the people who travel, carry, particularly to watering places, double the amount
Tbe toi a
ot baggage required by good taste.
of trunks to be loaded and unloaded, changed
and changed again, form a principal cause ol
the netention of trsins. A more maiked discrimination in the price of tickets between

N. A. CHURCH.

PORTABLE ENGINE.
12 HORSE POWER.

Board.

weaurly end
Green st.

in.

be obtained oi
aatisfacllou guai.

can

/)—Tt^reaaoiuble lerms.tand
^anted,) t.y addressing

;i

FRONT RoOM. turns ho or untarnished, with
good boaid at 13 Myrt'e itroet,
-«p2u t

GOOD taml'r Hone; also carriage and liao ies,
will be sold at a bargain l> «ppil-n i»r belnr* Oo
tober 1 at.
133 Middle ■ tre, it.
np21to ool

one on

Board lor borsrs
1

Mass.

FOR SALE.

ol
In.

Board.

ta*

it, near oi all expeo.-e*, wnbiu two years; *itb?ood
prospect ot a argaineiease Price only #4000, worth
$600. To any ona contemplation ihe pure- a a ot a
itore ot thii k nd,Tt offers a ra-e of p inanity.
GEO. W PRE'UH,
Oare Weeki and Potter;, 170 Washingtons', Boston,

A

wilder

St., Up Stairs,

Sale l

of the verv best )ora>ions in Bo*t
IN agerage
trade thai wl'
than pay the

juuwtr
To Let.

plummebT*
173 Middle

one

whole or part ot the block ot Brick
Portland Pier.
Apply at the Merchants National Bank.

water.

aep 2Wt!

Mo. 6 Clapp’s Block.

.•she tells the s'o.y with
great gusto, and one
of her mends, to whom sbe had
related it us
Paris, repeated It to me.

asters,

have this day formed a copartnership uuder the name ot LO'KUAU-’ &
SLOAN, end will continue tb» business oi manufacturing ot Fin** Carriages A aleiglm, at ibeo'd
stand otE. K Leouont <fc Co., 22 Piebie *r... where
they will be pleased to see the trieuds ol the old firm
and the public generally.
D. P. H LOCKHART,
J. C. S- OaN.
1m
July 18th, 1871.sepl

THE

lifter!

mands of travel.

1871._

COPARTNERSHIP.

DnKif oml

Toe mystery was solved st last
A I Ihe
clerks oi tbe Irois Quartiers bad takeu the
ricaest woman iu Great Britaiu tor a shop-

Kailruad 1 pnnaeub.
At no period have railroad enterprises been

DISSOLUTION.

FULL LINE

himqplt fgaii liL-fs

NATHANIEL F. DEERINO,Treasurer.

Sept

gers.”

where they take boys
and teach tneui to be perfect soldiers,
they
have to learn, among otner things, to cook,
and make bread, and make iheir ow n
beds,
and do their own sewing, and
sweep, and
dust; btcause you know a sailor or a soldier
never knows where his duty
may call bun,
and the mau tbat knows how to do most
is
tbiogs the best sailor, tbe best soldier, tbat
is to say. the most of a man.
I do not believe there is such a thing as hework or sAe-work. X never saw a woman do
man’s work handily but 1 liked her ad tbe
better tor it.
And I never saw a man do
woman’s work neatly, but I thought the mote
of him; for you see that work is something
that needs lobe dons; and be who knows
how to do most, will have the best chance to
make money, or, winch, is better still, make

26 t-oc3-w*

or

at

Union St.

Hon GEO T. BIGELOW, Actu try of the Mass. Hospittil Life Insuraoce Co Boston*
JOHN A. STEW a RT, Esq, President Ufited States
Trust Co., Mew Y^rk.
These Bonds will be soli at 05 and ccrued in-

Savings Bank,

No. 10O

fir»t> class Houses to Kent.

Gardner uolby,.president.
Ho*1. tiEU. RBtD.Vice President.
Hon.SA viUEL d. fVALLfc.it.. 'Jreasurer.
(President Nat 1 nevere Bank, Boston.)

U’HT

Maine

IdeM 0»
THE
Railroad Conrpai/F. will hold tbofr Annual
Board; two fine front rooms, connected
Ladies’
TTndrrvests
&
Pants.
th-ir Depot, Jn the Cdv of Portland,
Meeting
WITH
separate,
N
52
p
st.
desired,
jyg8dt
Wtduesdajr, the 4ih ot October, 1©7*» at 10 o'clocx in

THE
and

Embroider?,

Dress Braids &c.

To Let

&c,

58
Union Street,
£5®.
ff"Repairing wnrrantsd to aWe satls'artlon.
.71. BBENNAN,
Practical Upno’sterer.
_rep28ddlw

Buttons,

Ladies*

More to Let.

By Road, Franchises, Rolling Stock, Buildings,
all otuer property, including over

Mattresses,
Would do well to call at

and sbe lesolved to uur.v-1
be ridSo iu the eveuiug, wi.ea ihe porter, a
young boy, brought home her purchase, af
ter paying ber bill, sbe said, *M> b >y, would
you like to earn live francs ?”
Or course he bad no objec i.m to do so. and
only wauled to know in what way be cou d
do it.
“Tell me,” sard tbe lady, "*hat does ’twoten’ meau. 1 will give you live f an*-.”
“Why, don’t you km.w, ma’am?” said he,
“It
evidently amazed at her iguoianca.
means keep your two eyes ou ber teo fin-

sewing girls.
At West Point, too,

•

Star Braids

a

with steam power.

Furniture,

Lounges,
Spring Beds,

And Insertions I

XaXIi X

LARGE ROOM,
at' hii office

as

These bonds are issued no taster than
mile on road completed and equipped.

Parties desiring first-class

Velvets by the yd.
Velvet Ribbons,

Let.
Enquire n| o O
E. W. LOCK.

Police.

GES, 2;

Iw

)yl2-dtt

Seven Per Cent. Gold

Free ol Government Tax,

Take
Parlor

FOB OtrmEE GIBnEKTI

House to Let.
near High.
Sebago Water, Gas
Rent $*00. luquire at 81 com-

Desirable Honse ot ten rooms.
BAKER, 37 Wiimot street.

A

Land Grant & Sinking Fund Bond,

Watches. Jewelry, Ac.

Passementerie,

Portland,

Danforth at.,
and Furnace.
mercial st.

ON

1ECCBIT IT .PERFECT.

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Ac.
J.DEEMING A Oo,48lpdla& 162 a 164 Congress sts
J, AMBROSE MERRILL, No. 139, Middle street.
7.W. & H. H .MCDUFFKE.cor Middle A Union sts

Common

moot central and beautilui l'an<-lng Hill in
the City, and will be let lor Dancing sch.ioli
Lectures, Parti-a and Balls, on very reasonable
to
terms.
J, COLE,
16 Brown St,,
Me.

Apply

New and Profitable Investment.

Stair Builder.

Thread Edgings,

To Let—Lancaster Hall
PORTLAND, MB.

8CHOOL, 430Congress it.

8. F. LIBBY, 174 Union Street, up stairs.

Guipure and

piqued,

dle.

ring toat tbe lines go through on the saddle.
Of course the horse pulled, and broke tbe
baiter, and did great damage.
Now. it seems to me that every girl should
learu to harness a horse, and that every boy
should know how to darn stockings, and every
mason should learn the shoemaker's Hade,
and every tailor learu the carpenter’s trade,
and everybody learu how to do everything a
luile, and one or two things perfectly.
Wben we are young ana tbrilty, we cugh*
to start half-a-dozen more buds than we intend to have grow into branches. Boys and
girls fool away enough time to learn many a
hing which may be of some use to them by
and by.
“i ain’t going to be a girl and learn to sew.”
Yet sailors and soldiers are ceitaiuly manly
enough,my boy; and 1 have seen two hundred sailois, some of them giay haired men,
sitting down on the clean decks ot a man-ottheir baa- a-rd ditty bo*es. making
war,
their flannel shirts or blue caps, or white duck
trowsera, and embroidering anchors and
eagles,aud other badges on their shirt collars,
with white silk, just as quietly «s go many

Schools.

E9IBKAVING

A

sue iiitcueu me nurse to the

stiver aim riun j ware.
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Strest.

TRIMMINGS,

Bui Miss Couits was uoi satisfied with Hi's
Hi-r woman’s curiosity was
explanation.

to do boys’ work too. I lent
my horse and wagon to a very nice girl nut
long ago, and when she biougbt them home,

Sliver /Smith and Gold and Silver
Plater.
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple 8t„ near Congress.|
Alt kinds of Silver et.nd Plated Ware Repaired.

ENGLISH and FRENCH

changing.

famously.
Let girls learn

Real Estate Agents.

Unosually large Variety of Seasonable

In all colors for

Ac.

Franklin Sts.

and

JOHN C-PRO TER, No,, 93 xoh\nge Street.
u
JEO. R. DA/It,,.
No. 301| Congress street.

marHdti

Pantaloon

FEENEY, Cor. Cumberland

-ALSO-

LET.

Either

Goods, Vestings,
Overcoatings, &c.

P.

Wf Ktt A«.

THE

QFFICHS

CO'S,

Plumbers.
MILLER, 91 Federal Street. Every description of Water Fixtures arranged and set up Id
the best manner. Jobbingprotnpcly attended to.

JAMES

H. Talbot & Co.,

ight Rooms To Let.

Suits.
Single
293 CoHgrfi. S'ftvel,
These offices are the most desirable m the city
Where he Invites your attention to his Fall Styles of being pleasantly situated and heated
by steam.
Also, Desk 100m and desks furnished il desired.

Si'

building can also be accommwith loans.
GEO. B. DAVIS & CO.,
Real Estate &, Mortgage Brokers*

Trimmings!
Trimmings!

rent payable in hoaid of one
person, A
frmal! lainily preierred without young children.
Location central. Apply to WM. H. JfiKfilS.

TAILOR,

OBIS 11A muss

Photographers.
DAVIS ft CO., No, 80 Middle street,
I. H. LAMSON, 152 M'Udle St., cor Cross,

A. 8.

Parties de-

Plasterer, ktigco Worker,

st.

Ace.,

Peering.

of

odated

cheap; located in
'J h rty standard App
FOU sale
best
of trim, set

Ware,

TEO.L. LOTHROP ft Co., No. 152, Exchange Street.

ruuii

desired, on dnt
Portland, Cape Eliza-

or

manufacturers.

Paper Hangings, Window Shades
and Weather "trips.

amount

P. O.

sep29*lw

R R

sirous

loan money in

to

A JMelodeon

SMALL ft KNIGHT, No. 154 Exchange Street.

Loan111

W. d. B.,

Portland,

sepaOdlw*

TO LET,

larg* additions to their
those In pursuit of good UUrgains to

to

beth, Westbrook,

Wanted.
cars.

Organ

GIMPS

IN

Plated

hand

to any
clast mortgages in

with good sited lot. rained from three
AH©USE
to six bonsand dollar,
line ot Horse

Street,

made

on

prepared

are

IlOO

_

*

Funds

We

£

BAKERY,

recently

-A.

CONVENIENT upper tenement qf six or seven
room*, to central part ot city. Al is* be In eomt
repay and first cites In all respects. Rent fr„m # iTO
to $228.
Address
P. O. BOX 1453.
sep29newlw

AT THE

and

or woman

▼▼

A, E, Odiorue. Gray.

GERRI3H

buy half interest in a business
pays well; small capiCali at once at No 42 Middle st.

Wanted Immediately,
AGIRf.

N. E, REDLON, 233 1-2 Congress et.

B ULLETIN.

MissCouttsm.de her ae.ectloTi and then
askeri for mi.urninsc .I
an; tb» clerk who bad
watted on her accompanied her to
the prop ir
counter.
l’lease show this ladv mourning
collars—two ten
said he, aod Mi her Kr. m
this department she went to ook for m.urn*
ing pocket handkerchiefs, ee.-mud by u.a
clerk, who passed her over to h.s ue essor
wi:b the request, “Show this lady pocket
handkercbif -s, —r wo tea.”
As she had still otner artle's to buy. <ha
wa« csco. ted from vouu'er to c nimnr, depart.*
ment to deparimeui, and even where
lie-a
canallstic words, “i wo leu, were repe .ted by
mip H**rk ro another.
Struck bv tbe peculiarity of tills reftain,
sbe asked tbe proprietor as sbe le't ibe eto n
Ibbiueut, “Pray what do“» tWO-ian mean?
I noticetl each cleik said it to tbu other in
jour shop.”
“Oh, u is nothing.”he replied: ra-relv a
pass word thai they are id id« habit 01 ex-

reason why I go in for all sorts
of work. I believe in boys learning how to
do girls’ work, aud girls learning how to do
boys’ work.
1 remember once out iu Indiana, before the
days of railways, one ol the nicest women that
I ever saw. She could make pies, pickles and
preserves, roast beet and turkey ; she could
make beds aud boque.s, paper rooms aud
shake carpels; there was no end to the things
she could do.
But one dat she was sick, aud
there were eight in the family, and no bread,
and no beef aud nothing to eat, and nobody to
do ibis woman’s work, Hold on! Not. so fast.
For I remember washing day. aud baking day,
aud mending day, and tbat we men and boys
laughed. We t'lok otf our shoes and stockiugs, an 1 s autped the clothes in the suds.
We rolled up our sleeves aud washed our
hands wonderiully clean, amt made bread,and
while our hands were iu we made pies and
cake too. A.nd on Thursday, I think, the tlesr
Woman was helped along famously, when we
heldasoitof sewing society by her bedside,
aud sewed on buttons, and darned our socks
aud her stockings. 1 think the laugh did her
good. And lor two or three weeks we were
as jolly as sailors or soldiers, and got along

tor

DURAN ft JOHNSON, 171 Middle A 116 Fed’l
qp.

Geo. K. Davis & Co.’s

from

sjtewirti
dies* goods, and
the atttu ive sir.pm ri
to the proper
department. "Pieasa show
tins aday
mourning stuff,," he said, “twoten.

young.
That’s the

Masons and Builders.

to

w th small
our ova
obe asked for
mourning
was shown try one of

were

Manufacturers of Trunks, Valises
and Carpet Bags.

competition;

r quired.
8ep27u3t#

Geo C. Shaw. tILUk.
W. II. ELall, exchange.

AND

to

man
no

ar,

No ton A Co*, Spring.
S. Hobart, Brat kett.
N. D. Curtis.Brackett.
J. P. arson, 25 Free.
W. 8. Jordan & Co , Y8 Commercial.
Perley A Bussell, Commercial.
Jordan A B ake, Commercial Wharf.
«
C. P. Inai-aham,
«
E. EL.

Job Work.

>e\v House
17V)R SALE—On Lewis street, near Pine. Frescoed
1 aDd piped tor s.bago. Apply cn the pruns'-es,
or at 25 i-mery st.
jAMKi A. TKNNEV.
tt
aug25

eep24ci

BOARDERS WANTED.
GENTLEMEN
_sep2i-2w_135 PEARL 8T.

shoeing and

YOUNG ft CO., No, 100 Fere street.

good repair, hard and sott water on toe
premises. I hls ptope'tv will be sold ot a bargain if
applied for soon. Enquire at 23 Cedar st.
Jyi4tl

i._se.2Stt
Wanted, $150 to $200.

Wanted.

Barker,319 Couarress.

a

Knight, Conxr

Horse
8.

Jewelry and Fine Watches.
A BNER LOW ELL, 301
Congress 8treet. Agen'
Howard Watch Company.

Rent

Small Ttipe, or part of a house if convenient
and with a p'eastnt family, for a
gtniUman,
wife and child. Reterencee
first-class,
Address P O Box 1733.
eodtl

street, all
Repairing done to

Hair Goods and Toilet Articles.
SHERRY.No. 0 Clapp’s Block, Congress 8t
opposite old City Hall.

ONE
and in

$20,000

A T No. 119 Cumberland, cor ot Franklin st. Perr* manent or transient boaiders
sceommodaied
with good rooms au I board. Two
(■') con eoted
rooms to let, lurnlshed or
unturnisbed, with or without boar

Federal

J. F.

House lor Sale.
and a half story house, centrally located,

d3t

PLEAS

Upholstering.

order

HOUDLETl'E, Treasurer.

C.

to Let.
4 NT and convenient house to
rent to
rmall tamliy, No. 4 drown st.
sep2Gtt'

A

Furniture and

lor Sale.

st,

Preble 8treet’ Upholstering

89
°kiniu m'iSo
* Uuhol8terin* and

noltl

«aseo

on

“

LdoneH,o!rt;rNn-

U.l„

a»m»

1-2 slory linuse No 6 Casco 8'ieet; contains
ton finished rooms, an I Isa very i] sizable location. Appiy to
WM. H JEKuis.
au7dtf
Beal Estate and Loan Agent.

laying liriek lor which highest wages will be
paid. Apply immediately to hi h nond factory As-

Kimball

S

a Iwl

1'HEl

Wanted.

Pilot Crackers. WANTED

8 L.

Furniture and Clouse Furnishing
BENJ. ADAMS, cor. Kxchanee and Federal
sts.J
HOOPER ft EATON, No. 130 Exchange Street.

He would reter panieb abroad to the following
named geutlemeii oi etna cuy: Hon. Geo. F. simpley, Hon. A. W H. Clapp, Hon. Benjamin Kingsbury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury I/ayis,Hon. John Lynch,

ORVERAL expert copjista—Gentleman only—to
K * worfc evenings for a few weens. BuX 1366.
lw
aep26

Bosom and Mew York.

•

H AHU>a. I.dtil

&c.

_WANTED.

700,000 Acres of

*_*_9
ta!*
Det

Tin War* .tl.Em *
cleaustug glass or tdnni11* n6W
Dls-

nul ms wate-, It make, the
'“c tcst aiid
Mt bolt bo p m the »0nd
F»>B SALK BY
in

GOODS,

7-'’6m

n

W

an
cn or

stock ot

and Burs.

ic-7i

AO

Mu.

THTOSTONB’ IV0S7 PEABL TOOTH POWDEB,

MANUFACTURERrf
tier ridt'ng ami Hose furnished to order. Altor fai-j
Sides aud Backs, Lace

io

a new

Collars,

Brick

well known Crackers
lor
THESE
principal Grocers in all parts ol the

H. WOODBURY.

GOODS! Real Estate and Loan
Agent.

BOSWORTH,

KENT’S

tric*.

Congreua * Exchange

sep21u2w_

A

65 miles nearly completed—40

STORE,
Corner

corner

Street, and 146 Exchange Street.

Sept 23-dtt

Furniture—Wholesale and Retail,
WALTER CORKY & CO.. Arcade No. 18 Free St.
N. TAR BOX, 158 and 180 Fore ft.
WOODMAN ft WH1TNKY, No. 56 Exchange St.
Upholstering ot all klnde dene to order.

a

Terms easy.
ANN

on.

Portland, JSov 1,1870.

Officers ofthe Company

Leather Bebinea.

i;epi9d3w

uee

pair.

A.

163 Middle

Chair*, Ac.

90, Middle Street,

No.

& Cofs

C. B. Atwood

sep2i)d2w

HUE WEB,

M.

M.

GOODS,

Lounge*, En-

(ttnde ol Repairing neatly done. Furni(sued and matted.otflfl ’BSr.TAgtt

II.

JOHysoy>s,

Respectfully

Beds,

53P-AII
are

&

No. 171 Middle, and
J16 Federal Sts.
jyRepaliing promptly attended to.
sepStf

Mattress ts,

Jlclinuough

ST”

JESSE C. ROBIN

At Low Prices.

OF

Spring

Cottage House, siiuated on
ine teimiuus oi
Horse R R.);
8 flhithed room*, good ceUrr. is
piped tor g .s
well supplied with hard and soft. water. Price $2*00
Terms liberal.
JOHN C. PROCTER.
Inquire oi

any attein

HAIR

Suit

sept 27-dlw

Valises, Baskets,
Irunk and

Sot. 31 & 33 Free Street,
gAKDFACTUBEB

For Male!

irat. jj. ./ g w p

Lace

call and examine their assortment,

TRAVELING

& 163 pAinorth street.

sell mj hous. No 14 Emery street,
IWiLL
ot Sp
st-. at
bargain; m.y be examined

WOOLEN.

to

MECUBED

UPHOLSTERER
Parlor Sums,

All

Spectacles,

A SSOJtlMENT

FUSE

of

Kid Gloves 50 cents per

Silver

And pasted his advertisements around

E.

HOOP

Erices

Have

FAIRFIELD.

j7~h.

Hosiery, Corsets,

Watches, Jewelry,

James A. Jackson & Co, Proprietors.
Labratory 105 and 107 N Second st, St Lcuis, Mo.
For sale by
John

AND

REAL AND IMITATION

DEALERS

apr22dtf

COUNSELLOR

COTTON

them the best Tonic Bitters now in use.
P. H. McMahon, M. D.
BSP*For sale by all Druggists and Gi- cers.

c

WILLIAM

_gep20tt_28

House tor Hale.

UJNDERGABMEIVTS,

Ch«nery A 'I aylor, 296 Congress.
T. Hanson, 9 Franklin.

Eminent Physicians in Memphis*
The Home Bitters are an invaluable remedy tor indigestiou and diseases arising torm malaria causes.
G. B. Thornton, M D.,
Aiex. Erskine. M D,
i%cbarge City Hospital, M R H. dges, M D,
J MKodgers, M D,
Paul otey, *1 l>,
H W Put ue l, M D,
M A Edmunds, M D,
Saniord Bell, M D,
Jos E Lynch M D,
Enincnt Physicians in Pittsburgh,
B E Dake. M D,
Wm. Lowes, M D,
W R Childs, II D,
D h Willard. M L>,
O Wuth, Chemist,
J H McClelland, M D,

General Insurance Agency,

ion

LADIES’

K.

Home Bitters has been subbelieve them io be ihe best tonic and stimulant for general use now offered t o the
H Woodiurv, M D
public.
G A Mariner, Analyt’l
Jas V Z Blaney, M D Prct
to us

Constantly

Mur

Large Stock of FancyGJoods,

J. I..

Chicago.

80,1

nas

are

are

HOLMAN’S

our

horses.

and is supplied
» wftbr.
Command <* fine
‘^and-*. Barn arranged lor
Price *4,000. Enquire oi
J. W. STUJKWE l & CO..
,r

Story. Gen tel
A*iMunjuy,
(near

Tenement

TRUCKS,

137 Middle St.

q

contains eleven robins,

two

Exchange Street,

SPUING, Ex’r,

_

things

living.

man who bad preached
years, till his thioat failed b.m,
and he used to go round looking very blue
and sad, until people pitied him and niai’e
little donation parties for him. because he
was good tor uothing except to preach.
I have met manv such men. Oue was a
wool-stapler, but wheu there was no more
wool to salt, he was helpless as a baby. Another one knew bow todiill and polish needleeyes, but neither he uor 1 had any needles to
drill or eyes to polish.
1 knew a lady ouce that had
taught school
for twenty years till she was a poor, nervous,
broken-down woman, and leally didn’t know
how to make a dress lor bercelf.
I know a man that wants to
keep store,
and he sits with his thumb in his mouth
wailing lor a store to come to him to be kepi.
I heard id a minister
who, wheu his people gave him a horse aod buggy, had to wait
lor the deacon’s wife to come over and
show
him how to harness, tor he didn’t know the
bits from the crupper.
Now, boys and girls, e^ery real man should
know how to do oue thing right well, and be
ought to know how to do a good many things
tolerably well.
Every wise farmer has a principal crop; but
he altvaos nuts m a little somethinc „u.. <u.
that if his main crop fails, be will have something to live on. Dou’t carry ail your eggs in
one basket.
Don’t put all your money in
on* pocket.
If you want to get along right
well, learn on* sort of work to get a living by,
and all sorts of work to get along with when
oort JjtVW emu
VOUr
mien a tree loses its II nbs by the wind or
your saw, it does uot give tip and die. Watch
it! It bursts out Iroui underneath the old,
dry bark, with little ticks of twigs which it
learned and laid away years ago when it was
a sapliug.
Ot course the tiee chose three or
tour of its twigs and lived
by them; they
grew and it grew; but when they got twisted
otf, the tiee laughed and said, ‘‘There's mole
than one way to get a living.” And so the
little tuiDgs that it had not though' of foi
tweuty years began to crow.jusi as I have
seen some men and women, when
they got
into trouble; they stirred around and went at
that
used
to
do
something
when they
they
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Maanclug Agents

care, ana no tonic siimulantlias ever before been
offered 10 the public so < LJiAS-tNT TO THE
Ta>TR an«i at the same time combining so
many
remedial agents endorsed by the medical fraternity
as the best known to the Pharmacopoeia.
It costs
but little to give them a Dir trial, and

•,

not

Pearl street, and 9‘ore

on

Rrick Block oi three hou«c*. on the corner
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l?,01 Nrwbury suicet and Cbunh B rett; finished
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imj®ern improvement’*; rnarb’e "><»u»les.
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and
a» Uisoidersari n.g from malaiiou?
causes
They
are highly recoinm n led as an A
uti-Dvapeptic.
and in case? of >uiliKfstion a»e lu
valuable. As
an Appetizer and
Recupernnt. and in cases of
General Debility they have never in a
single instance railed in pr .ducing the most happy lesults.
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At the

are particularly
BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES,
Strengthening the body, invigorating the mind, and
giving t die and elasticity to tlin whole system. The
Home Bitlen* are compounded with the great* st
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endorsed and prescribed b\
more leading Physician? than
any other Tonic 01
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Styles

1 am aiw ys sorry for a man that knows
how to do but one thing. 1 gave ten dollars
to one who could speak anil write live or six
different languages, and translate beautifu |y;
but in the middle of a hard winter he Could
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A»r Ankcdotk of B a ho .v ess Bubuktt
CoUTTS.—Mrs Laura Cuilis Ballard writes to
the Holden Age this story:
Ol course, she is a we'i-kuowrii and most
welcome customer at ail the fashmnaVe sliu.if
in London, but she is not so familiar a Aabilue of the shops of Paris. During a visit to
this latrer city, not very long since, shu learn*
ed the death ol a distant relative, and aha
went to pnrchase
mnuruin£ to tha sit ip, the
Trots Quai tiers, a
large drygoods e.lam'Shment something
like, “to compare £ie~t
’’
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ibse thus encumbered and these uuemcuu.
beied might work a reform.
Not to enlarge, our people are to learn tha
safety is better than reckless speed, and tha f
the English sigual tor
starling ‘-All right,” 1 i
better iban our “Go
ahead,” »o significant c 'r
that Impetuous baste which characterises
on r
times, too often unmindful ot moral oblige
Hons as well as of
personal salety.

In tbe present surpiciora cailitin
of
Queen Yicmria’a healm, me m m tr.d.jg pt(.
ticu'ars possess au absor bing interest lor tu*
inhabitants or both tiogland aud tuo Uuind
Slates.
sau
are

The vague rumors of

impeudmg

iu*

ty wbicu have ol late been spread a .toad
not wholly grouudtess, to say me least

and it would seem to be a

fast,

uo

lunger

concealed,that the queen’s payaic.au> are Very
Tue latest alvices
uneasy couceraiug her.
by steamer assert that Her Uaiasly has givea
up many of her usual hunts of daily life, socia
as walktug and driving, supervising h ;i house-

hold, elc. Of late years she uas b.eu unable
to give her atteuiloa to one th'ag tor any
length of lime, aud whereus «tie was an ex
cellrnt artist aud musician, she now seldom
touches either a brusu or piau >.
it r» inn
tact that causes her physicians aucu Uirea-r*
ness.
They are uuanie to iuierest her, to hit
upon any puisuit to amuse art aud diveii her
mind Irons tbe past. Above all, they ate desirous oi diverting her tbeu.nt* now tue
memory of her

Uusoaud,

cornpl. lely lai.eil

to

ami tb.s they have
do. it is more t'luu p.oo-

aole that tier mind is seriously impaneu, and
that she will never eg .In take au ac ive pail
iu public alfaiis. Sue dues not muse au, elfort to emerge Horn bei seC.usiuo, but, ou tue
contrary, e&mbil a positive repucsiauoc to
again don lbe rubes ot state, and aos-nuie retuemeut, lor tue pieseut at least, seems tu-

evitable.

But Lit k’s timk oom*.— The great moral
law oi retriouuoii bolus good lu lbe case of
Uts peculiar rnauia lor sptbe siniul Butler.
propnaliog ulber people’s prupeily bos bea foolish
into
him
attempt 10 h.cb
trayea
some ol Fatragut’s laure'S lui the adernmeut
lbe then was r<c%ie*s
ot bis own toreuead
lo the ast degree, and it bas biouaiu down
upon its perpetrator au exempiaiy puu :lime nt.
Misjudge aud eaiculouvt Uas come.
Mr. Gideou vVelies, to fftimu tue suusetot i. e
bas brougul mystical loie on ad sorts o suot* e
ieetft, is auiiig to leu tbe public in oue ol
November masanines a hat be nw»* about
Min Ueu B. F. Butiers share 'u me eapm.e
inai toe
01 New O.leaua. It is unneistoed
atlurd ample
rtcolds ol the navy depsrimeut
ailtc.e
wm, no
data ou this subject, aud tue
We .ear,
dt.ubl, be very amusiug leaumg.
wll u .t >•
however, Ihat ilaj. Geo. Butlei
dieamoug lbe uuuiber amused.—aipri/igjleld
publican.
*

Morrnou elders were rejecied
Grand Jury because they tierom t te
lau
t» i divine insliluuiB*
dared that polygamy
,„1#J jutlluc *„•
and should be proiecieJ. Clt>al ,ikrd
'suul
Keau, m his opinion ini he caw,
tuat our ConjtilDiiou aud iur<ituiioa» u.
require, nay donut peuuit, ihe tole aiioe o,
any practice whicii wag-* war agiluat li.e existence of civilixalion, and aOOcil that when
the burglar Is a at Jutur loiuqu ie mio ihe
ihe looker is Oi to
oinue of burglary; wbeg
ot iaiccoy; when the
inquire into tue crime
assassin is tit to inquire into me cinue uf
murder, then the bigamist, wbo sw.aisiu
substance that dimes are his relUiim, u,ay
be at to inquire into the ci linos oi bigamj »ud
IT

aud

adultery.

utt

fence is a

costly ftxture.

HUroit Is

said to have ten times as much fence as Germany, and Dutchess county. New Yoik, mo *

than all France.
A narrow path divides
larius in France, Germany and Holland.
In
South Carolina the Improve! land Is estimated to be worth $20,000.(00; and feui-es have
cost *16.000,000. The annual iep»'r u »
of this. A recent calculaiion place* 'be cott
of ler.ces in the llnitvd .S'at-i at *ld0,0id000. Nicholas Buldle, ibn tv V-ar*
--1^
<K
the Pennsylvan a femes bad cost *100,000
»P'' ">
at
*115..«a),0t>'are
put
In Ohio they
*..,„e day fences
New York at *144,0000JO
and bo.pma.owill probably dlsaprear
shade uee».
be marked with trait aud

^1

hedge-rows.

J

»

.wa—a—’

of the city
neat speech to the hospitalities
St. Paul’s.
s guests ot the
Comuruncer Knight made an appropriate reirousc, full of true chivalric feeling and regard,

i»AILY PRESS.

■

PORTLAND.
1871.
MONDAY. OCTOBER 2,
The Next

(

with
Victoria Is really afflicted
as
reported
madness,
t tie hereditary Guelph
eldest son
will th- English people aceept her
ciieunit >r their sovereign ? It is a significant
Mu
besides
ance that many Englishmen
No,
say
Beds
OJger and other Biitish
But it is
■ veu at this
stage of proceedings.
the People are not
leared.tbata niajorit.yol
One or two reputa«t ready to join them.
ble newspapers inveighing against the dissomteueness ol Albert Edward, a few guarded
sentences in the Times about the Queen’s
If Queen

withdrawal from all her public duties,

Melrose,

‘be. t,’

here presented with a magnificent
He made a musical response Capt.
leneral J. T. Woodard, of the Trinity’s, made
fine speech thanking the St. Paul’s lor their
and hoped that they could
ipleudid

against

visit them at Augusta.
Commander Welch replied allud ng to the
the
pleasure it gave the St. Paul’s to entertain
to the
Trinity’s on this occasion, and referred
union lelween Maine and New Hamp-

any more outdoor relief to the paup. is

gard
feeling terms.
JourMr. Howard Owen, ot the Kennebec
was called upon and
nal, guest ot the Trinity’s,
made a capital speech full of hits aud cordialiiv. causing much merriment and applause.
Mr. Geo. W. Roody and Frank Vickery, of
Duver, aud Mr. Ausell, ot Augusta, saug several capital songs. The occasion closed with
Auld Lang Syne.
Mr. Howard Owen, while at Melrose, was
presented by the Trinity Commandery with a
splendid geld headed ebony cane, as a testimo
nial ot regard.
It is a worthy compliment to a
popular aud genial gentleman.

royal lamily—these things seem hardly
sumcietit to found the
hope ot an English
Republic upou. But when the crisis comes—,
when the question is between the Prince ol
Wales and a possible
revolution, or a constitutional

change that shall save the nation
both from violence and Horn the disgrace ot
George iV—who can
rapid aud unexpected changes in

tell what

to

a

pjpular sentiment may occur?
formal difficulties of changing
the constitution would give no trouble whatever to the American or to the French peoThe

mere

But Ihe Eugluh are slavisu followers
precedent, and are incredibly timid about

veutuiing a step beyond what is warranted
by existing laws aud the present constitution.
Jiibeuatiou were American or French, in

_____________

Biance, such a contingency as the death of the
Queen. The theory of the Constitution is
that there can be

interregnum, and the
reign ot Albert Edwaid would begin the in
Slant the bieath felt Victoria’s body. Imagine the Commons refusing to recoguize the
ministers he would appoint!
The lowei
no

house of ihe British Parliament is

still fai

enough from being a popular assembly, notwitbsiaudirg the “reform bills” that have
been passed within the last forty years. T!.e
working classes have only two or three representatives, while the landed proprietors, the
great capitalists, the peers, in blunt, the atis
Belief irom the
aey, have ail the rest.
buiden of monarchy is much more likely 1t
come liem an uprising of the
people than irom
such a

legislature.

A tiur Sterj of General BSutler.
>

M

V

kjl

J[7ll MI(Uj

every particular, it is certainly a
sltong conliiinaliuu of the popular impression
in regai d to the Massachusetts Congressman’s
moial character.
When young Butler left Waterville on takhis degree, he took French leave,’ of two

ing

persons—the young lady to whom he was engaged to be mairied and the merchant who
trusted him lor his “graduating suit” 01
clothes. He never reopened communication
with either party, liegard for the feelings ol
most estimable lady who is still
living, lorbids me to say more in regard to 1. i. v>ri.K,..
a

ment

But in reference to that “commencesuit” there is need of no reticence.

Ten

years

passed

over

chant’s head while he

the

patient merwaiting to heai
growing rich and

was

from his creditor who was

famous

as a lawyer its Lowell.
It was not
till the expiration of that time that he addressed to Butler a polite noie reminding

him of the forgotten debt. To this note
Butler did not condescend to make any reply
whatever. A year or two afterwards the

merchant, happening to

be in

Lowell,

called

his debtor’s office.

at

The scene that ensued
aUaragteristsC. On being reminded ol his unhandsome condueKSotler
earnestly denied ever receiving any communication wnatever'from his creditor. Afterwards, a dispute arising as to the amount oi
was

his
and
his

emin-iT

indebtedness,he giew extremely violent
abusive, ut suus mos est, and finally, in
intense excitement, produced in conflrm-

ion o* his own statements the very letter
the existence of which he had just denied! His

a

attention

being called to the equivocal posiwhich he had placed
himself, he
vouchsafed no reply, being for once in hi;

tion

life

in

loss for an answer.
Finally, after a
long conversation which was mainly a succession of expletives on Butler’s part, he
produced the amount ol the bill,
and,.handing ii
to the merchant, demanded a receipt, perat a

sistently refusing
c edilor, however,

lo pay any iuteiest. The
relused to receipt the bill,

the interest was paid.

Here Butler

renewed his
vituperative
his conduct becoming too

language, and,
outrageous for en-

durance, the merchant demanded instant payment of the entire debt. This Butlei refused

mouth,

his visitor had reached the strpet
he called him back and
paid him without
ado.

Alumnus.

The Visit of Trinity
Coininandery K. T.
Dover. N. H., Sept. 30, 1871,
Editor Press:—Trinity

Commandefy, Knights
Templar, of Augusta, Sir Knight A. D.
Knight, Eminent Commander, accompanied
by I be Augusta Band, E E Puiewra, lt-auer,
arrived here this forenoon at 10 50, on the Boston 8 30 express.
They left Augusta Wednesday noon at 12 o’clock, and arrived in Boston
■Wednesday evening on a visit to the Hugh de
Payen Commaudery,

of Melrose. On their way
they were met here at the depot by a committee of the St. Paul’s
Commaudery, of (big cityi
and invited to stop over
Saturday gson on their
return, which invitation was

cordially accept-

ed.

The Trinity 'T.ade their
Waverle*'

headquarters

at

the

douse,Charlestown,Thursday morn-

(This visit to Melrose

return comple
meat for the visit of the Hugh de Payen’s to
A"gusta two years since.)
f Thursday morning the Hugh de Payen Comwas

a

mandery.of Melrose,accompanied by Gilmore’s
Bind, Arbuckle, leader, escorted the Trinity
to Eist Somerville, whete they took the cars
for llelroie
They marched about that pleasant town and partook of a sumptuous diuner.
They atterward marched to Melrose where they
were entertained by several Sir
Knights, re

turning to Charlestown quartering at the WaTer'ey Home.
11

were escorted by
the Hugh de Payen’s to
Boston,
visiting Masome Temple and orber
localities. In the af
ternoon a banquet wa,gtVl;u
di-ur at the Wa
veriey finx.nl U was one of tbe
finest ocoa.
Aioos of the kmu ever occuxiog.
In the evening they were given a
grand hall
at Melrose-a brill ant affair. This

(Saturday)

morhing (hey left lor home as alieady stated
and arrived here on (a) time.
They were received at the depot by St. Paul
Commandery, Sir Knight Joseph W.

Welch,

Band, W. J. Newell, leader.
Commander Welch welcomed the Trinity’s

ball,

The examination of the department approoriated to Bewing Machines was confided to
bis Committee; and having a sense ol their
responsibility in the matter, they spent much
time in examining as to tbe relative merits ol
be numerous machine* that are before the
public, and cume to tbe conclusion that each
has some special excellence to recommend it.
The tun* has gone by when, if an article ol
clothing ripped iu the sewing, tbe owner would
eceive the comforting assurance “O, that is
uachine work!” We have not forgotten oui
experience, when traveling “in a farpountry”
»u
uor.-e bivjk, and
ainue foriy
miles from
rvery where, with but one suit of clothes, we
-uddenly experieuced a sense of giving out in
our nether garment, aud bow this increased
uutii our uumeutionables were about divide
uto a garmeut for each limb—and how like a
martyr we stood the railery of our compau
ious, when we weie obliged to descend and go
into the tailoring business ou our own hook,
(thanks to tbe lady who presented us with a
ueedle book and the necessary accompani
meuts!) and repair damages to the best ot our
ability. It was machine work!
But this defect has been remedied, and in
many respects now, machine work is quite as
sub tantial as band work, to say tbt least.
The Wheeler & Wilson machines, of which
Messrs. Read & Stoue, 145 Middle street, are
igencs, stem to combine iu a great degree the
pecial qualities claimed for many others, and
ih m our estimation unsurpassed.
Tbe Weed, known as the ‘‘Family Favorite”
of which Messrs. S. W. Eaton & Bon, 103 Mid
die St. are agents, well deserves its name, for
ns ti any special adaptations.
It needs no advertising.
Tbe American Button-Hole Machine can
but excite the admiration of the teuolder
tfbile witnessing the facility aud evenues?
with which it completes a button-hole—making, uuder a skillful workman, three in two
minutes, while by band it requ;res at least ten
minute.-* to execute a first rate button-bole.
It is c aimed be-ides that oy this machine,
five kinds of sewing can he well done, more
man any other machine accomplishes.
The Eiias Howe Machine,of which Messrs,
Plumm«r & Wilder 173 Middle Street, are
igents, for very nice and delicate work, as
well as for most of the substantial modes ot
sewing, has no superior.
Tbe Eliptio, of which Messrs. J. S. Baker &
Co. 120 Middle Street aie ageuts, claim some
specialties to which, so far as we could perceive, t s entitled Besides these Messrs. Baker
& (Jo. d'ai in me Howe aud the Weed wa-

f
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Things Have Passed Away.
of the old method of treating
long abused and much abused human body, lr
•*Id

at least tiue

t

re

b

lei gel considered wise to put a patient to the
irture in order to cure him ot a disease iu which
n

already undeimiulng the euergies

his systu.
True science ranges itself on the side ol nat ire, anil end. avors to assist in her flglit against
d ■sease. This is the province of Hostetter’s Sloma h Hitters, the most approved tonic ever a.lvcrsed in tb s country. It may be recommended as
tor

it is

of

in the tall

^ iat biliousness, dyspepsia and malarious fevers are
& p cially prevalent.
The frame, exhausted
by the
h ats of summer, is relaxed and fjeble at its
close,
id requires, we may say demands artificial assista' ice.
Afford it that assistance in occasional doses
01 Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, and tbe evils
refere
to may bo escaped. Throughout tbe tar
west, and
01 the steaming alluvial of the
southern rivers, all
tt e varieties of
periodical lever are
h

e

b,

en

piobubly

to

day. Had a course ot Hostetler s Bitters
commenced by tbe sufferers a mouth
ago, i. e.,
b. tore tne unhealthy season set
seven
in,

(j,

ent

would iu all

probability

bo

iiw

wkUa

& Ogd^nsburjf R. R.
Route.
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3m

»Jf

Procure T iekets
—

W. D. Litde & Ce.’s,
for

SOth

for*

of

Sept.

Scientific

It.

in

etrcZ.^S ?*

t

iswy.sr.w

their

a.,,d

1 lebodv has resior.d to it
co.1,]lu‘'l until
the natural
h ,in
® esh and strength.
quantity ol
1 was my ell cured hy this treatment
k "id oi consumption an"
have iM to
d
'a* au<*
11 iarty these many years.wun uiit*
liave cured thousands siu. e. and

*,

innJ

ten emeu

s.

by,In,

,™iv

S006,

treatmeui^oZ'i K'n^r

y aib and Arch
streets, wberel
g ve advice to «u who may

shill’S t»iCoruSro(
Pleated

/eqi^Zlt

usual

alth at the

a

strict
j. a.

«EO. C-

observant e

10

Modern

D.

“

'ea'“ly

Philadelphia.

CO

A

Age,.,,

°^T

w

th sure means ot re'iet

jy 28-s.v3m

■—

property stored as above.
J. B. BROWN & SONS,
97 Exchange Street.

to

YEARS AGO.
Vbat changes Id the world we *ve seen,
Sijn e fifty years ag », or so;
1 Vha,t revolutions there have
been,
A liost of ta^ts there are to show.

* IIGN

OF

TIIK

“GOLDFat

,
1

wo

hundred

Be dirawn

rif[,e,»

a

task indeed ;

now—or more—we

by

the fierce Iron

may

Steed,

Boys then “dressed in home-spun “Clothe®,*
With cow-hide shoes upon their feet;
, ut now they ’re “Clothed” at Geobgk Fenno’s,
Corner ot Beach and Washington Street. Boston.
.nticipating leaving the city now offers his entile
sep^H-snlw
t took ot Foreign and Domestic Dry and Faucy Goods
t great Larga ns, and will continue the sales only
Ur.
Charles
1 util hesells his h.use.
(See advertisement bn (ico.
For rbe past time venrs in pra.tice at Gray, has
Now is your time to make
Dans 4" Go.)
1
be

~

S. B.

GOWELL,

___

Hutchinson,

your

«

J

all aud Winter purchases.
ggyCome early and avoid (lie lush.

I1JST

Plushes,
Press Goods Jtc*.
Piques for Children's Wear
-AT

VAJjPEY'S, I

KLVfc,"*”M

* Bnvb

augDlsnlm

1

l

FIBLISHEIL

u.

Ask your Grover /or

Crumbs

of Comfort 1

r>ct2t4w

Reduction of Prices t
TO

Cl IN FORM TO

Reduction of Duties /

Great Saving to Consumers
Miiba.
fat-iiiuM

pv
By
HP*Send lor our new mice l»*t an a club inrni will
«cc< mp*nv it, comainiog full d rtct'ou-* m*k< a a
la ge wa«iDfc, to conmiLeiB u.d uiui ntiaiue to club
>rgiuizdrs.
• he Ureat AoieiiChuTea
<\»iupay,
31 null 33 V.i.y Mri-I, Ikes* I.rP. Q. Box
i.titHw

664.1._

8 O’CLOCK.
oc'2t4w

(TtOOn ^or l*t mas* Pianos—rent od Ms’ no
iD^Jv/U ig’ts. Audi ss U. .■>. Plano Co., 645 Bcoutl*
—

*ay.N.Y.

ocUt4-«___
tiuoa-nectak
r«. With
I, a •*■.»
Iba On an Te* ttiTor,
w.rmnteu to m. mt im
For -ale ererywhsre in our
"ttaile m.,k”
ouud -uu half
I'uuii I putkugi. ui 1), Acd
or
silo auo'a.-a t n y by tl.
Oir«l Aiiiiuik X i.

<
__

Tt A O
Churcb-si.. FI.
P.O.box 58 6
fir*twiAl fa- Tu. n -taii.r ou*
oci*t4w

Carbolic Tablets.

Cells’

Fo. Cough., Cold, and
llonru,,..,.
These Tauleia pieaet t 'be Aeul iu
oua- ua'ion
ith oii.er effl tent re»te<lie» in a
puiulir ioim. «ur
secure o'.II Throat and
uung
e-8 and Ulceratb.il ui tb»
Ih.uat Aie ituro.,! «.e v
Teveil, » .d s'aiern ms ateoo .tu.uily bnisei lb
te iro|iriei»t ol reiiet tu
case, oi Tbio. Uffllus
years standing.

Tli “te,.

*

1
I
«

anger.

The following I.ecfures for Gentlemen, bound in

le

JOHN Q. EFLLOOQ,
18 Plait St New Turk.
Sole Agieur fortbe Uniteu Sta es.
Price One Dollar per Bottle, bend (or Circular.
aep22lsw

J

Bell, Elizabethpon.
Ild29tli. one E f Swett, Pendleton Portland.
Ar 30 b, baigue Nonpareil, Kilim, Buenos Ayres;
Volume!pocket dilion), entitl d,
{, •igi Perl, Perkins, Llngan, CB; J Means. K.aion,
K S Bas el, nodupoo. Oeoraei wn, I)
if ucksville
M4MIIOOU.
Tabbutr, aud Ellen Bernard. Coombs. Baltlza e
orrected am’revised by the author, E. de F. Curtis,
H
H
ore
McUllverv, S'ubtis, do; Edub Hall, oilDoc ot Medi incs, Memi.tr oi itoyal College of
ir, and william K .-awyei, Plnkbaiu, Philadelphia;
Surgeons, Englund; Licentiat" ot College ot
II Doane. Veade, and Snorl.man, Moiton, im uu
Physician Kd'nbnrg; Hon. Member Falis Augle Ame.bury, Jones, and Fitd Kish, imvle
culty de Medicie.i, Paris; &c.:—
sorgeiowu: Oihelld, Matthews, and 1 rado Wind
A. PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE:
e >rd.do; J Wbilehouse, CgnneU Baltimore: War'
2. PREMATURE DECLINE INMAN.
r n Blake. Mrse vey, do; E j Staples, Small Phila3 NERVOUS AND Pin .'.UAL DEBILITY.
pbia; Bo.annah Rose, Oib-hrl-t l’oit JohnsonTHE GENERATIVE
V liite Sea Hall aud Francis Cofflu. Reynolds
4
DISEASES OF
rori'
■boson. Convert. Wanen. Hoboken; APStin.i.
£ It G A NS
« n.Silrapsoa.do; Hreeian. Kn.s, Addison
#. SPFRM ATVRRHIEA.
Hamm
It igers. Bandage. Steuben; Ocean Wave.
#. ABUSb S OF THE NA TURAL FUNCTIONS,
Swut »n,
tt cbmond. t.uptill, Rockland
7. TREATMENT AND CURE.
dame. Nichols hl. V
Pptce Wcents bv mail. Adortss the author, Dr. I L? tmaiiseotta; Pcnmauid, Eossett, B.iatoi; Sa’sanon’
I v\ esks, Bath; Harriet,
o’ 1 Ma'Js, a Tremont Place, Boston.
Current, and Bloomer,* Park0

/ ihaivltt;

< NOVELL &

>ened an office at t»5 Park Si reel
Calls out oi town promptly atieuned.

«ep7-isntf

111 the Novel lies of the Season !

Pleeoed

0

as
a 1

loruftcS all weak ana lym.hatic

ami animate*- and
temperament s.

\

---•

Out fathers tound

Fcr Sale at BAILEY’S GUN STORE,
48 Exchange Street.

MAIiBlAGj^~

ior the
Erring and Uutoruaie,Dis,ased and Debilitate".
Address HowA "D
ASSOCIATION, No. 2, S. Ninth St., Phiiadel.

on

Apply
JylSsn

BY

Velvets,

tu

P*

BOOK

W. W. GKEENE R.

__BOSTON.
Essays for Young Wen, on great S'Or'Iv.U
EVILS
at d
ABUSES, which lntenere with M ABKIa3E—

■

Advances.

ial Streets.

Advances made

Breech Loaders,

NEW

-IN—

oT?he sZ."

SoHKNCK, M.
GOODWIN, A

Elm streets.

FIFTY

’hifflmo'
ml
",

*

uuucn »

JVRVBEBA

oumu,

NEW YORK—Ar 28th scbs Nellie. Curtis, Pom
lobnsou tor Salem : *wall w, Carlow, Eiizabethporr
a. Bo t in; Stiver Bell. Bailey, tram Rondout lor «io
fioia. Hail, Macbias, Paul ^eavey. Lowed, Bangir
Jyne, Glover, and Commerce, Young, Rockland;
-■adata. Spear. Viaalbaveu; Mary, Hallowoil, Calais;
L B l1 iff gins, Higgins, Tremont.
Cld 28ih. barque O.cblila. Havener. Malta and
( kn a b It Daphne. Fountain,Gloucester.
Ai 29tu, oarque Eliza White. iViabouy, Cadiz; brig
1 Smiiy. Browu, Frankfort; Mountain Eagle, Jarvis
oa. laibot,
fort Johnson for Bos on; scbs Maoua
acksonville; Four Sisters Sheeier, Satilia Seguin,
>aris, Portland; D Ingraham, do Delmont, G .let,
Romeo, Matthews, Deer Isle
0 lor Baltimore;
Kendrick Fi.-b,
Ja & Ann e. Clark, Thomaston
K
A
Caais.
Willard,
Weeks, B ngor; Camp
Tall,
He en M Waite, and Nep
t eP, Smith, Providence:
t ine's Bride from Calais; Susan Center Thomaston
iail, Linscott, Gaxomer; Mi nett a, fin New llaveu;
iwia Rozana, Palmer, Boston; Abby Wasson, trom
j lew Haven.
Cld2btb, brig Long Reach, Bla»r. Havana; scbs
£ liver Star, smith, Para; Morten*!*. Norton, lor do
< race B We*t, Lord, Indianoia
Nevada, t avi>. v
J acksonville; Dresden, feitrbeU, Shulee, NS. Vin
u?e Bunker, lor Norfolk; Sardinian, Ho.biook, tor
oston.
FitOVIDENCE—Ar 29ih. scbs Mary Means, Park
© r, and Greenland, Parser, Port .Johns >u.
Sid 28th. s<-b «las Tiluen, -Iordan, Ellsworth.
VINEYARD HAVEN—Ar 28ib, sclis Marcus Hun
t >r, Orr, Philadelphia tor Portland ; R M
rooking*,
rown Haliowell for Philadelphia. Eri, Stewait. »m
ockport ior New York. Morelight, Young, calai*
•: do; Si-ik, Johnson, Macbias tor do; Jas warren,
l risko, tfo lor do; Jed Frye, Langley, im Calais tor
* lew Haven
Ar 29th, sells Nellie Chase, Upton South Ambo>
l( >i Portland; Citizen, Upton, trom Port Johnson »»»r
I ortsmnutli; Hyena, Gardiner, Calais tor Newport;
jy larv Langdon Beunett Naw York *n llarpswell.
DIGHTON—Ar 281 b, brig Elmija, Thomas, Jsane >r seb Gej Savage, Nye, do.
BOSTON—A rzSHh, brig Mary C Ha.-kell, Wblltehales, Richore, Philadelphia; scbs Francis Hatch,
p „nd, Va; Sami F sb, lieatn. Georgetown: Alduuali
n oke-. Rhoades, Georgetown: SS Btckm re. Baric,
aiinnore; M A Usk, Fisk, Balllmoio Seveuty-six.
eei, Philadelphia; MO Hart, Kawley.de, Ocean

-.It MU'.

confidently recommended 10 every tumlly
homtfhold remedy ami should b*» treely taken in
deraLgcuieniB oi the astern.

rlvperion. Woodbury, Portland.

Storage to let in first class bonded warehouses on
Wharf, and Merchants Wbart, and in Portand Sugar Co’s buildings York Dantorth and Com-

nry t*ooas score*
149 IVlitldle Ntreft,
srbere he will be pleased to serve vhern to the beet ol
tiis ability.
sa
sep23*12w

li|0i!,'» 8i

«<! w8iJiaCautl0u

u.

*

I

k

Cld 28th, barque F B Fav, Durham, Rotterdam
>ch Alary D naskeli. Carter, Bostun.
HILADELPUlA—Ar 28th, ach Elizabeth DeHart
Low, boston.
Cld 2Mb, *cbs Salhe B. Bateman, and Congress
Tom, Boston Altred Keen PillSuury do; Buwooin,
^miail Portland.
Also cld 28th, barque Abbie N Franklin, Cray, lot
Sew Orleans; brig Marshal Du cb. Turner, Boston
Ar'jyth, brig Eudorus, Farr, Portland. Old bug

ONLY.”

■

uviyiiiu,

IS

is

Boston.

»cu

BLOOb

going eomplant*

PORTS.

in»i,

NT Of

ibo pu'-iic as a great mvigora'or and
renoed v for al* liupont" 9 oi tbe Ido d, o« toi or
gams
weakness with t ie»r attendant svilj. Fur the Jus*

CHARLES TON—Ar 29th, barque Annie Torrey
Libby. Boston
FORTRESS MON ROE-Passed out 28ih, barque
L'ariie E Long. Park, for Liverpool.
u.uuuc—Ar

IV

18

PORT MADISON-Ar 20th, barque Chris Mitchell.
Merriman, San Francisco.
SAN CKANCISUO—Ar 28th, ship King Fisher,
Daley, Live pool.
NfeW ORLEANS—Ar 24th, ship Kate Prince

Hamilton,

R A

Or Well s’Extract of Jurub^b*

A Circular just issued trom the Marine department
at Washington states that wheu it is apparent ita>
iha use ot a torch or flami> g light wou>U eadangri
t*-e saietv oi vesels laden with wood, hay, or ot he
combustible material, a latge globe light may he u>ev
<>n the approach of a steamer during the night time
But such globe light must be swung to aud iro it
such manner as to distinguish it trow a permanent

on Ls

Brown’s
a

ner<
/u

eait n.f
tbemselS'I0^
a?ud p“aslnt *C.m
Jl

»

YORK,

WOULD

spectaf

cunsumS hJ.a PrJZ

\

It.

give his friends and former patrons
special invitation to gire him a call

HRTI

LENT OR REMITTENT H EVERS JSHL^Mmat/on of rat liv hr, bitorsr, si to.
DISH UR- ULaIiOA OH ThE LLvOh ABSCESSES, TUMORS, JAUNl DE. St- Of I LA,
DVSPEPS/A AOUE t SEVER OR lUEIR
■ONLOMITANTs

Saco.

lw

Storage.

nick

It is not a physic—It’snotVha- is popnla’I- called a Bitters, nor is it ten e*i a- tU'-h. It is a South
Aiue-iean plant-bat b-s betn use-- -or runny, ars
bt ibe cedi'al 'acuity of thos- rnun'ri** it on
ern-.l ffl-acy as a p vcriu'a-tniatlTe and u. elutin' - portlier ot the blooJ and ts .but. aud Pei-eit
Keme-iy -or an iris a es ■ I he
LiVH.lt AND SPLEEN, ESLAPdf i’ENT OS
OS.SIRU TIUN Of IN I LSI IS ES CRJS 41 I
UTERINE, on ABDOMINAL OHO ASS, IOV-

New York.
Sen t rank Barker, of and from Rockland tor tbit
port, with lime, went ashore Saturday morning auu
*iterwatds sunk near the Poole. Vessel ana carg
a to.al loss.

A.n entire New Stock ol Cashmere

and

He g-ous Ki owl-

JURUBEBA

[FBOM OUB CORRESPONDENT.
SACO, Sept 29—Ar, sch W D B, Dulling, from

1871.

an-

o«

Azenfs Wa»'te I everywhere
The mo** lib'll
omui ssion pad
For iu'i p rflci iats adnrtis b»adN. 4rb S*
H'; lad- phi
ley Oi ':o.,
N. B.—Wt b *ve the be t sellir g Furndv Quarto Bible* published
beud or lu-ulu.
oc .tiw

light.

oi Congress

Eucycloise na

D. D.. Euifc-r ot

eoge.”

Knight.

SHAWLS.

sept 27

L

Sch Utica, Thorndike, Rockland,—lime to C A fc
Morse & Co.

j

TURNER BROS.,

D.xumlua-

of C Kristin us.

J*ws and M h .united «i a, aa well a* pjgan f<v m* ot
religion id iht tiffriem touut < »- I ib» e.inb. • tU
>k<tcheHo| the rouneu I the varion* He'ig'ou*
Sects, tr-m :be b**-r au bo»itie, b? Vl- .ent I M-i••er.
With anapp-u- lx i»y Rev J.Newton «ro*v»,

Gardiner—C H Chase & Co.
Manners, V\oifvil<e, Ns— John Por-

DOMESTIC’

-—

Baltimore—A

WORLD

The Various Neels

Sunday* Oct. 1*
ARRIVED.
Steamer John Broous, Liscomb, Boston.
Brig L»je Houghton Tibbette, Pictou, NS—c. ai to
•las L farmer.
Sch Dais*, < Br) Bannon St Andrews, NB—sleej
ers and suingles to R Holyoke.
Scb Moutezuina, Grithn, tastp irt —herring to J L

Paisley

Temple

THE

coiup'i* ng the H s'orv oi all Regions
tions. and the ongtu ami coudi ion o

Company.

—AND-

cor.

ELISIONS0F

—

Cashmere

13 Clapp’s Block,

Dyed Garments warranted no* t amot Garment*
•leunseu bv tie new >team ro'ess have ibt
dv«n*
«in g- nlageotm* sbnnkh g nnd ail sxoio, gna
vfti dp.iecta ENriakLY removed. e*pll-n*w VI * Jit

Sch Brill,(Br) Lipsett, St John, NB—J Potteous.
Sch Them* Tbuiup.-ou, Bostou—Cna- Srwyer.
Fch P > L'ud'ey, Hamilton, ttoston—S B.caer.
Sch Ziftgo, Pop*, Bostou—Berlin Mills.
Sch Frank Pierce, Grant, Ellswortt
East err.
Packet Co.
sch Emcline, Roberts, Wise asset—Eastern Packet

JOHN DUNCANS SONS,
augl2s.uGm
Agents, New Yoik.

Physician.

COAT*.

9T reet.

Brig Proteus, Hall,

Good Sauce.”

PlilCE

PASrga-d vesTS, D» -1 ».ii Cleau<fil
at rosettes nYK B >I78X. 24 UNION #r.,
'-early opposite Falmouth Uoiel; 0111* e 3 0 osngieii

-oosun.

& PFRRIN’S SAUCE.

“ONE

%

Every Day, runduis Excepted.

teous.

It Improves appetite and digestion, and it is unrivaled lor its flavor.
We are directed bv Messrs LEA & PEKRIN'S to
prosecute aM parries making or vendl-gcounrertelts.

Eaton & Co.

OFFERS >N OPPORTUNITY

to tbs
young to receive incb 'nantu’ and
tee b
las*ructions a* th** r
i-quite
the children ebon id visa he dei.ti-r as o>i«» es
on ** in three mont i>s to u^ure a iigmar am healthy
development ot ihe teeth.
I won lii firoa
ufrr.nl inn in fh» phllil'an'l
teeth than i* generally given, cepe >a v o tie tit*
jMuouh, or first 'erib; give the a* mix h t •> (Ub
it least a is g vex to the>r dress- l>o ihi-*, and my
-t. there will be, m alter yens, but lliti*
word >o
occasion for artificial teeth,
it sh >uld 001 be lorgotteo that Nitrons Oxide
is administered daily tor exrr«c<ing lecih, wiih tut
greatest saUaiaction by
O r*. MCALASTEH, I> D H..
74 Free Street, Portland. neat u-uvisd Square.
mr8
new eon

CLEARED.

Sale

and Paisley Shawls
.Just opened.

B D AVIS dfc ro.,
ana Mongtge brokers.

Schttol Vacation
/y

eous.

Pronounced by Connoisseurs

GEO
Heal Estate

DESTINATION.

Steamer Carlotta, Colby, Halifax, NS—John Por-

Noel, (Br;

two

until lt>76.

Apply to
oc2-cud3w

—

Second-hand

Only

eau remain

felt'

sengers aud mdse to John Porteous.
Steamer New Kngiabd, Field, St John, NB, via
Eastport tor Boston.
Sell 1 L Hawim>ud, Langley. Warebum.
&
Sch Tiader, (Br) Slocouib, Port Gtgpge, NS
oids wood, to A D Wkiddea.
Soh Rosebud. (Br) rainier, Jogging, NS—70 tont
g'inust >ne, to P Downing.
Sea Geo Grant, Johnson, Bay Caleurr-200 bbh
mackerel.

>cn

Wed«

jo-us 9
ibr ughcel'at.
goo
isiune-;
jut,
«tiaw errle*,
A flue garden filled with nu*r t»e-e
*oua
about
5WN»
eel.
Lo'
contains
&.
currant*,
ibisuesurabln propety cost a>« ui >7'.oo but *11 be
Us
o*ner
rem
iei
as
tha
disc
at
large
sold
uni,
A m-r gage oi |2i00
the State.
o another part o
nr one or

...

Greenleat,

oc nr on

Franklin Street for 9^ >iO J.

ou

ar ranged

Saturday* Sept. 30.
ARRIVED.
Steamer Dirigo, Johnson. New Ynrk, mdse u
denry t ox.
bieamer Emperor. Sulis, Yarmouth, NS,—41 pas-

engine and boiler, En
gine five horse power, upright tubular boiler
in rouiuleie running order, in use but a short 'time
Apply to the First National Bank, Biddetord, Me.
mrlOsntt

“The

House

lluuuac.October £
rises.5.58 Moon rises.7.50 PA
I High water. 1.80 PA

Barque Gan Eden,

wi 1

ii'jl**ii A g °d i #t «ry uou e, 1*» finish-•<
^jk^clottics presses, uas and debsg «aici

FORT or FORTI.AJIF

of Maine,

Statues

STKA.K

ere

m

&L-A-H1 JNT Jbii JSf BTWte

Copies interleaved witlia fl^e ruled paper, making
two la ge volumes,b uud id Law ahcep.will be ready
in about ten davs. Piice $9 OO.
is
2w
sn
eep20

plan.

entirely

Hooper,

.].8

imiHnSle<1,<llneS
facuitTuo
thei.nt?»„
tt!XntA
imeiull
jlf W|",ld?
»?,U

f

BAIIAY & NOYES.

California

<r

House on Slate Street for hni*. Ti e
>o 47 Siat. tir
tbice s'on b let b us
•oniainiiigt. il finished room4, d»?, hard »nd
soil w.iter.
L .t about Dux3fi. a go., bi if a stable n
ihe ptemisos. Par ie> desiring iotX«uima »b»s pmp
er«y are icquest d to call »u the nfieu.s, as lo oos
will be admitted »iihoui a card.
€* too K. i- AVIa A l>.
App'v to
Real Estate snd Mortgage Brokers.
oc2-eod3w

iuii bets. 5 40

Bvrun.

»

u.

miniature
sun

Law Sheep, Royal Octavo, 1285 pages, Price $4 OO.
Published this day by

Crockery & House Furnishing Goods

Ta?Ste

58,

THE STATUTES OF MAINE,
REVISED to 1%71.

AT

chamber to let wib board in th

THE
ue>dav. October 4, at 7| o*c*coa P M.
dOB 154, 9tcy.
VV.
oc>2*3t

....

VTO Stranger should leave the Hty w thout visit
li ing the Obseiva'ory on Munjoy’s Hill. From
•he cupola 2*7 fe
above the S^a. may be seen ilit
entire Ci y, the Ocean to the honz >n. Casco B y
with iis 365 1-lands
ihe White Mountains Si
miles distant, and with the foweriul Telescope
mounted in the cupola objects 30 miles uisiantin
every direetion may lie oiftincily seen, Ihe view
here a«e sa d to oe unsurpassed tor beauty and va
netv by any in the world.
Ooi grts.* street cats pas?
SN
very 15 minutes.
3m
jv22

Revised

room.

YM-

York. .Liverpool
.Sept 81
York. .Liverpool ....SepiSt
1
•*
ora..Havana.Oct
Cleopatia.Mew
New York.. Liverpool.Get
\ussia.
York
Wyoming.Mew
.Liverpool.Oct 4
Wif-souri.Mew York. .Havana.Oct b
IMf.v nf Riitttnl
Now York. I.ivp.mnnl.Oct !
aitania.New Yofk. .Glasgow.Uct
Ville de Pans.New York..Havre.Oct 7
Tripoli.Boston.Liverpool.Oct 7
java.New kora. .Liverpool.uct it
Minnesota.New York..Liverpool.Oct 11
vioro Castle.New York. .Havana.Oct V*
Jitv or Mexico.New York. .Hav«£V Cruz..Oct lr
Batavia.New York..Liverpool.uct L

Portland Obsei \atoiv.

Mountflint

FROM.

WUKKK

Abyssinia.Mew
City of Brooklyn ..Mew

SHORT & HARMON.

CARPETS,

eighths oi
£ .red by

present time. So much lor want o
fo eeaste. So much for not keeping in tbe
house,
at d using daily, the best safeguard against
epluemic
ar d endemic levers.
Vs a flock ot imposters and imitators are t-ying to
(o' low in the wake of the great American remedy,
th ;re tore be sure that the at tile you buy is genuand verified by the proper ttade marks. The
‘rl ie article can only be obtained in bottles. Beire ol the spurious hitters sold by the gallon or in
S».

SSJ ii

New York.

or

A New and very des'rable

Boston.

1 wish it distinctly understoou
,,at when I rernninend a patten. to be care.nl iu
regard io ukiur cold
»l,.le usmg my med.eiue. 1 do so
.or a
a
-n. A man who has but pani^llvlri fnva.^1?.- 1
lLe
Sects of a hau cold is
1
p
Han one who has tern
entirely cured and u
1,3e*» the same in regard to
iuo mugs are uui
peuecuy bealeii ingi
f
ls
here imminent danger ol a lull return
ase.
tie nee it is that I so
strenuously
on
pU
nonary pa-lents ag«insc txposiug
imosphere that is not genial
iriee i consumptives
lungs are a Tr.u
»
tnich the least change of
atmosphere will
’he gran secret o, my success
with
cnsisis in my ability .0 subdue
infl
I provoking it, ns
many ol the
t .mied lung cannot with saietv
to
b" ex'
I used to ill; hitii g blasts ,.t winter nri 1
f spring or autumn, it shoal"
be
•om all irritaiii
g influences
Tlu»
t dould ne observed in
thi?particular
'' I-under almost
ary

NAME.

OVER

Stephen Thacber,
& Attorneys at Law

funsliiue

UK^AKllKB. OF UtEAN

REPORT^

FURNITURE,

retired merchant of Belfast, dieu
alter a short illness, at the age of

medicine, par excellence;

West

-ALSO-

—°

tail

Boston

Oa

prominent and much

i

for tne cure of Bowel oi Summer complaints, actf
like magic upon Dysentery, idarihoea, Cholera Mor
bus, Coin-, damp, sick or Sour Stomach, Dyspep
sia. &c, givi- g immediate rebel. bre.u iroin opiate,
and uever produces costiveness. Designed for children as well as grown peisons. Sold by all dealert
in m-d cine.
Please give k a trial. Prepared only
by Edward Su ten, or Providence, K. I.
jyl9s ;>n

ING \LLS,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

a

and

South

POINTS

in p nect * rd • ; to
meui«
Mircu e auu n ee
ap If at 32 High M cec.
r. ha»>a.

Ga^Se1 ago,

»

Sleepers, extra size.
E. TAYLO If,
17o commercial st.

Lu this city, Sept. 30. suddenly, Fannie K. Davi *
wife oi Jason H. Davis, aged 31 years 3 mouths.
[funeral this Monday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, a»
Mo o Beckett street.
lutbisety. Sept. 30, George W. Mori a, aged 24
years 8 months
In this city. Sept. 30, only child or Wil'iam an*
Il.mnah Murray, aged 15 uion.bs and 21 da>s. [Bosti u papers please copy.]
In Vassatooro, sept. 24, Mrs. Sarah H., wifeoi
Ezekiel Small, aged 55 years.

sep30 3tsn

Lease.

To
»NT

and Tr enails.

DIED.

sn*3t

Dr. Mkknell’s

Old Post Office

the

is prevalent at Baring,
l'be Calais House is to he again
opened, with
■lr. Emerson Stoddard as landlord.
The cooper shop of Asa
PbiDps, in CharI otte, was destroyed
by fire Sept. 21st.
The bears have made their
appearance in
( 'harlotte.

11 tin is

ALL

TICKETS TO

or

High $»r

oct2dti

Bristol, Sept. 12. James Timing and Mary Emma Biinn. both of Woolwich.
in uahoweli. Sept, 24, W. D. Giant, ot Vassal boro
and Emma A. Drummond, o> Siduev
In EiUworth, Sept. 20, Otis Leiand and Dellie C
Hadley.

Farmers Club

ROADS.

RATE

rooms,

In

Ready for Delivery.

jLORLNG,

BEOFENIIVCc

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

IS

LAKE 8H0EE & MICHIGAN SOUTHEEN

REMCVAP! ~"Zea

Typhoid fever

This

MAINE
Is nolo

AND-

BRICK

KARRIED

D. F. SMALL, Sec.

VOL.

iickuiu tia n o* uodwhji

limiters,

MWF

iug,

J. A. TENNEY.

1871.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL,

For Mile
House '8

vte*u'ty
of Congies* fcqjare;
iarg« ) aiior ch«mh
FR
Adure^ Pr>£)ti oti^lOE,
ocu-lw

Will hold their third annual Cattle Show and Fair at
Town Hou9e in Falmouth, on Thursday, Oct. 5,

Great Southern Mail Route,

Via

SN

SALE

The Falmouth

RAILWAY,

dtt

Oct 2

Skip Timber. Plank. Spars. Knees, Deck'
Also 30.000 Ged*r R. R.
For particulars call on
sept 19 sntt

TICE!

Falmouth, Sept. 29, 1871.

ERIE

Portland Star Match Coirp’y.

As I contemplate leaving the ci*y will sell no
stock and place of business »t great d •count.
I shall sell at retail cheaper lhan ever uniil I clos»
out my stock ot

new two story French roof bouse, just flnrpHE
Jfc isbcd, on Cnsbman st.; hou«e piped for Sebago,
and all the modern improvements. Enquire on the

and Fall River Line

BY THE

cd cellar wi'h wash

the

BT

Square,

O

liwrisllt.

■

C. U. ittOK.

Wanted !

Girls

STJUE,

TEA

v.tl.lan.

C.F. DaVIS,

N.GAGE,

Oct 2-dtf

sneodtf_Exchange st.

Portland, Me-

The only Agents In the State representing all the Paulis*'* or No 26 Emery at.
su
lollowing reliable ruuies:
sep5dct

Stoninglon

Portland * Ogd. K. R. Gold
Atcbiusou, Topeka & Santa Fe
K It. Gold
7’s
Central Iowa R, R. Gold
7V
West Wisconsin R. R. Gold
7’s
Portland & Rochester it. R.
currency
7’s

1871._jy3

ADAMS,”

ROLLINS

R.

annua1 elect ioo ot ofll

FOR

CO.,

WALDO COUNTY.

.bout 65.

Call and examine.

Travelers

ycoril of the doings of the citizens ot Whiteield at the recent election, where one of the
niDdidates for town representative received 53
totes in caucus, arid was nominated—at the
tolls he received 31 votes only and was defeat1 id!

Saturday,

90 MIDDLE STREET.
seplSsntt

«_Cl..._■

Stock & Stand for Salt1

yl-tf

OLD PASSENGER TkKET AGENCY

The Wiscasset Oracle says a party of thiriy6ve persons who went over the K. & L. railroad from Waldoboro to Thomaston.a few days
■itice, were much amused by being stopped
wice to have the “bars taken down” across the
road.
The. Oracle says a curious illustration of the

yteemed

newjrooiua

our

sep27

Cigar store that wa« advertised for sale at 229
JL Congress street, has removed back to the old
stand op Exchange street, where I will still manii.acture the choicest brands of cigars.
I will iuvit*all my customers and trieuds in general to call and
examine my goods and get posted «u the prices.
I
have all brands of Impoited Cigar.-, and flue brands
ot Smoking Tobacco.
1 want two first class Cigar Makers—no poor ones
wanted.
E. PONCE, No. 80 Exchange St.

..OVER....

Co.,

Buyers,

CHICAGO, II LIXOIs.

Fluent Block,

sep20-d2wsn.

N

Western Cc mmission

K.

m

JAPAN

rnHE

ti in I mean toa pro* e>s by whi h the nutriment oi
the lood is converted into blood, and thence imo thr
solids of the body.* Persons with digestion t us impaired, li iving the sl yhiest preuhp t-ition to jullnouary disease, or if they take ccld, will be very liable to hive Cotisumpiioo o> the Lungs iu some ot
its foim*;andi hold ih it it wi l be impossible tocurt
anyj aseo | ousumptnu without first restoring a good
and the West, Noulli and Xorlhwent, may obdigestion and beal hy assimila ion. ihe verv first
tain tlirouRi* T:*hel», by the be*t aud uio
thing to be done is to cleanse .he stoma, hand bowe‘s reliable routes irom Port ai J, or a *»i./n. or
troni ail Diseased mucus at U some wuich is
■Mew York, to anv pilot desired at tbe lowrsi
»logging
ihese orgaus so that th.-y cannot p^riorm their luuetales at the old and reliable Un;on Ticket Agency,
tions. and then rouse up uuu restore ihe liver to a
liealiliy action For this purpose, tbe su.est and best
IF. D. LITTLE &
remedy is Sch-nek’s Mandrake Pills These Pills
Office 40 1-0 lxchan«c *»t.
cleanse the stomaeu and bowels oi all the ueud and
morbid slinic that is causing disease and uet
B^’ReMable information cheerfully furnished at
ay in ihe
whole si s em. Th*> w .11 clear out the liver ot ail
aU time*.
au26d it sn
diseas'd bile that has accumulated there, and aioure
it up to a new and h. a ty action,
uy which natu.al
anu healthy bile issecreieu.
'1 he stomach,bowels and liver are thus cleansed by
the useot Sell nek’s Mandrake Pills; but mere remains iu the -ibinach an excess ot acid, the
organ
is torpid, and the appetite is poor. In tte
bowels,the
lac teals are weak, and require strength and
support.
It is in a condition line this that Mdieuck’s Scawe.d
Tonic proves to < 0 the most valuable remedy ever
-OF THE
discoveied. it is alkaline, and iis u.-e wil. neutralize
ail excess ot acid, making tbe s omacli swiet anu
iiesli; it will give peinianeut toneto mis irnpo tanr,
organ, amt cieate a good, heai ty appetite, aud preparetbe system for tbe first process otago.id oigesiion
and ulfma ely make good, liealiliy, living blood.—
Aiter 1 his preparatoiy treatment, wliat remains io
an
new
enre moit cases ot Consumpiiou is tbe tree aud
perThis office wit* open tor the delivery ot
severing use ot Scnenca’s Pmmonic Syiup.
Tbe
Pulmonic byrup nouiishes the system, purifies tbe
flood, and is ieudily absorbed into the circulation,
and then, e distributed to the diseased .ungs, there
it ripens a'l morbid matieis, wiiecher in the form ot
abscesses or .ubercles, and then assists Nature to
expel all the diseased matter in the lorm of free expectoiation, w hen once it ripens. It is then, by the
gr« ai healing and pm ifyiug pioperties or Sthenok’s
Pulmonic Syiup, that ail ulcers and cavities are htale“ up souud and
my patient is cureii.
I he essential
thing to be none in curing ConsumpOt every name and kind, on or about the
tion is to get. up a good
appieite and a good digestion
so that the body will
grow m flesh and gee strong.—
It a person lias diseased
or
a
abscess
lungs,
cavity
there, the cavity cannot, heal, cl.e matter cannot ripPersons calling for anything in our stock will
en, so long as me system is b jlow par. What is necplease leave ilieir name, street and number nu-l a'l
essaiy to cure is a new order ot things, a good appe™ill be delivered free by one of our uumerousetrtne, ii good nutrition, (he body to grow in flesh and
riers. Office open trom 7 A M., to 9 P M., Sunget rai; then Nature is helped, the cavities wilt heal,
days excepted.
the ma ter wiil ripen and be thrown oft *n large
aud the person regain health and strength.
-*
the true and only plan to cure
Consumption,
aud it a person s very’bad, it the
lungs are not enP. S. Entrance from Exchange, Federal or Martirety destroyed, or even it one lung is entirely gone,
ket sts.
sepI8
it there is
enough vitality lett in the other to heal up
there is hope.
DR.
1 have seen many persons cured with
one
only
?ou d lung, live and enjov life to a
good old age.—
ri.is is what Scbenck’s medicines will do to cure
wilt
Uonsumpiion. They
c.ean out the
stomach,
sweeieu ai.d s'reugt^ien it. get up a go^d d
Heals the Sick upon the principle ot the late Dr. P p
gestion,
»ml give Natuie the assistance she
needs to clear the
Quimby’s practice.
'ys eoi or ah the disease that is in the lane** whatever the form may be.
Office 30
St.
It is impel taut mat, while
using Srhenek’s meiH
Office hours from 8 a. m.. to 12 m., and from 1 to 5
•mes. care should be exercised net to lake
c„'d
km
u- .uors ... cool and
p. m.scp30sn*lw
damp weather; av Id
ah
out'<loor exerclsu ou‘y 10 a genial anu
warn

LINCOLN COUNTY.

|

Coatings,
Vestings,
Pantaloonings, &c.

The Causa aud C7u*e ol 1'oimumptioii.
The prim ry cau>e or Consumption Isderauac-men*
of tue dig stive organs. Thi3
derangement prooucts

KENNEBEC COUNTY.

a

& Domestic

bondsT

l,

AND

120 »Iindie Street,

Clew*

SI.

All lovera ol CHOICE FLOUR should inquire
for this CELEBRATED BRAND.
sep(Sd2mo if
They sell the above Flour at the

J. L,. BAKER <£ CO.,

German,

lw

14 pembeitm

The Kennebec Journal says Mr. Samuel W.
Huntington, of Hallowed, received severe injuries Friday at Hallowed by attempting to
get on the passenger car of ao outward hound
freight train after the traiD was in motion. Ho
was thrown against the depot
platform and
th"n led upon the track behind the train.
The Lewiston Journal says Mr. Cyras F.
Tapley of WayDe, died Thursday morning
He was in the enjoyment of
very suduenly.
his usual health the day before and attending
to bis business—farming—a portion ol the day.
He picked cranberries stardiLg in water above
his ankles, and although his feet were kept
dry by rubber hoots, they were not kept warm.
At supper he complained of dizziness, but ate
as usual,attended to his stock,
retired, and apparently went to sleep. At about half past ten
he got up and fed upou the fl lor, unconscious.
Dr. Baker was summoned,who found him oo'd
and almost pulseless.
All that human aid
could do was done for him, but he could not be
rou-ed to consciousness, and at seven o’clock
be died. He was 68 years of age.
The Waterville Mail says the walls of the
new College building being completed and the
roof ratetd, it looms up loftily and gives
good
promise of being worthy of its position.
The Gardiner Reporter appears in a new
dress and presents a very neat appearance.

,Prescott Hazeltine,

English,
French,

13 FREE STREET.

_Jii!}

machines

balance.
Our woik pays well and anyone can earn a Machine in a lioit time.
We alow ample time to pay the balance. We
also sell ort-t class Macn nes on cash instalments at
the io*e.~t prices in the city.
We have also on hand a large assortment of ladles
and mirses undergarments ot all kinds; also Hosiery,
Corsets. lam &e., &c., cheap cor cash.

-OF-

.Henry

Sc

GOLD DUST !

By paying ten dol'ars cash, we will furnish any
lady with a tir-t class sewing Machine, and g"pply
them with light, and easy work to do, to pay for the

No. 90 MIDDLE ST.,

sent lor
June 27-tl

01

GA GE & DA VIS,

HI Exchange St.
A

Special

Portland,

Delivery!

WOOD,

K.

W>1.

WORK FOR ALL.

Rollins & Rond’s

Hand-'

on

IN SUMS TO SUIT!

Decring Block,

——

—

Lteady for Immediate

-AT

lOO Middle street.
IST" Government Bonds taken in exchange at
highest market rates.
mj29 SN M W&F

those who have cultivated this new and
excellent variety in the vicinity of Houlton,
says the Times.
The Houlton Times says the wells in that
section have never been so dry as at this time,
witbir the reco lectou of the oldest inhabitant.
Many wells that never were known before to go dry have given out. It will
require
heavy rains to replenish them.

m

Fall Ooenina

M ttingol the "tockboblthe Portland & O <KD«b««
iailroad Company *11 be held at »be oflic*- .-r ih<t
>u
in si •*» t-.
jomrauv, corn* r w Middle and Pi*
Portland, on Monday,tie nieentb day ol Lct-o tr
uncnt. at ten oVIoek a M
Ipt To determine l» wlut manner the mean* »or
b»* turtlier prosecution ui tbe woit* on li« iu& 1, aod
t >r its equ i went, shall i»e raise*!, and to vote tbs
|h>w r ti' cessa.y the re tor.
2nd To transact *ny o»her bnMuess that any lo«
gal.y come beioie th**iu.
Per Order ol tbe Directors.
i.UAS. H. FOYF.t ark.
Oci 2 to 16
Oct 2,1&71.
A

ers

SONS,

&

Scotland and Ireland!

Respectfully

Sewing

Special Meeting.

AND-

Land, tberctoie I Invite all te

on

( tnui) my.

97 Exchange ttt.

Drafts

Ogdensburg itatlfcad

^ Portland A

salt, by

to

BROWN

England,

I’UltTLAND.

excellent opportune y lor builders and others

Counsellors

B.

ADVERTISEMENTS

^EW

of Ireland

turns

-ON

3w__

Marrett, Bailey"& Co.’s,

Peter k

J

"exchan geT

CITY.

Importations

eonlldent to satisfy the moet Iastldious in every respect.

_Sept23

8WA1V & BARRETT,

with

iouiia

,

am

4

European & N. A. R. R. Gold

Early Rose potatoes of a pouud, and pound
and a halt iu weight, are an everyday affair,

is

I

Lowest Manufacturers Prices.

uIcct-G jfr

r.

in

tale

jel3-sntt

selct stock of Domestic Goods !

a

Crtll^aud>ee_lhc‘mal

$60,000

punuuai me

Also,

AT

*-c-

e

T. LOB F.NSTEIN,

Irexter

COUNTY.

stay

It would be useless to mention all the articles 1 have

BV

FOR SALE

For

Como an<l See the GooiIn Z

Waldoboro

_______

all it* Broaches.

And

Pbila*

York lor Bristol.

& Go.,

’rovincial Bank

Hthert,

9FObK\.
'on t>7 36, ship Cold H voter, Jrom

Sept‘?8 Iat4fl°4

Union Bank of London,

.

To be found in the Neio Yor/c Market !

Belfast City,
Ba) h City
Rockland

lor the month of August.
The Journal says there are over 600 French
Canadian families now iu Lewiston. The last
family was a p itriarcbal oue, with eighteen
children, fourteen of whom are girls. Ouly
about half of the French Canadians in this city
speas English. Two French stores are kept
Ltucoln street and some of our dry goods and
other stores on Lisbon street havj clerks who
speak the patois.

Auvciiaiuneo ui

my

Choicest and Latest

13 FREE ST.

sn

Baring Bros.

Mont B anc,

Sept 16,

Havre

»lphia.

ew

New York, I have endeavored to buy the

iu

[Per steamer Wt”, at New Yoik.l
Liv-rn ol 6 ti. aiu Lloyd-, Parks, HampEagle, .Ionian. Calc nils
n.At DublinNational
16 U Itneui »•, Keve# *or Flii'&dvlpbtls
Sid no Batavia duly .'3d,
L
all. Sn-nb Pa- 1*04.
Ar at Leghorn sept 3, MoO.iverv, Kie .i Cenot.
Aral Marseilles >ept 14, Sarah a Staples, Si ono,

Ar at

Sterling Exchange.
on

2IM mst, brig Perl, l'erkins,

Md at Pietou 21st inst, brigs 1 Ije Hough'OTi, Tibis, Portland; A D Whidden Ellis, do 2-d, K if.
int, do.
In port 23d, t.aruies Rat h I, Brsp romb, »l d noi
re Peiets, Skinner
Portlaud; Maggie P S Lfcid,
jdi'h. tor o.
Ar at St John NB'b.tli. seha Ella Btown, Rob.n*
n, and Wlbdw&ru, E'lis, Boston.

ngland.
d

l.\’S

IN THIS

TjT2f*‘iugan, CB,

bila lelpbis.
Sid tin Lisbon H**pt 19, Soaunon Riv. Mil g«»
Sid to* Havre 16ib. St Marys, Uallowell NY oik;
h eunlon. Curtis, Savannah
Sli im Cnxhaveu 14th, Martha Co b, Hanley tor

39 Exchange st., Portland.
an___

f ills

Smltn,

•«

PAYSOI,

He in,

«,

Imuune Bar.kCB. IStb lns>, brig Dirlgo, Coffin

10

Sid tmi
u

BY

25th, inst,

SEPT.

EVER EXHIBITED

Devens & Co.,

sep30

cr

Hale.

attention.

The Most Select Stock of Goods in nay Line

the

DEVEXS &

b

Securities, Gold,

OPENING.

west.

in want of this class of goods.

»'

other

6’s, Portland
Railroad
G’s
G’s, Bangor

A VERY FIXUANDLARQE ASSORTMENT OF

Room Papers 1

An

for

s tate oi Maine

iafortn my Friend* and the Public iu Brn'ral, that 1 will open

to

310NDAY,

Room Papers!

JNewb.

AROOSTOOK

I take Ike pleasure

Railway

FOR SALE

exchanged

_

Fof

&o. <fcc.

respectfully invite your

point in the

GREAT

Lockhart & Sloan

ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY.
Tlinlmwlatuu JmtriiHl Raya t.ne fraipl)*
at
Danville
Juuction were over
ceipts

via

or

AND THE—

Do not be deceived bv “Old reliable office,” or
‘'best routes” adveitised by other parties bat call
at Grand Trunk Offl e under Lancaster HaU. or at
the Depot and obtain prices, a*»d see the saving iu
time and dis ance. B*ggage cheeked through and
Pullman Cars seeuied from Portland to C> icago.
D. H. BLANC Ha HD’S, oppo. Preble House,
No. 282 Congress street, Portland, Me.
WM. FLOWERS, Eastern Agent,
Bangor, Me
sept2?dtf

W. Woodman, Samuel

le

and

Feathers,

LOBBN8 T

T.

before

OAIIFO RNIA

Geo. E. Chad bourne.
put

bed

other 1

voRgien P«'Ri*.
SI Thomas 14th inst, brig Ann

tm

,0

G overnment Bond** ot all descriptions bought.

-AT-

-FOE-

light sleigh, gratuity, ®3; J. M. Kimball,
exhibitor light carriages, diploma; Brntb
& Leslie, patent iron stud sleigb, gratuity $3
OoautiTTEE— Joseph Russell, G. G. Larkiu,

REPORT ON NATIVE WINES.

The

Grand Trunk

diploma;

diploma;

oci2su eod6w

By purchasing ticket*

•

we

GRAND

$5.00 SAVED

ot $15; same,
exhibitor, piemium
I_•;

best
best

S. B. Becket, Chairman.
Tbe special committee apooiuted to examine
the domestic wines on exhibition, report that
ihe ouly samples presented Weie from the vintage of M. Keller, California, aud that duriDg
Ihe four days of the fair, through the
courtesy
of Mr. H. N. Buggies, tbe ageut in
charge, am
pie opportunities were afforded for tasting and
There were seven varieties
lesiing the n.
Port, Sherry, MaOtria, Angelica, While
wine,
Hack and Eidorudu. There were also exhibited samples oi wine bitters and
brandy.
These wines are all of flue quality, and
'hough differing iu flavor from foreign wines
uf ihe same, e'asses, are pronounced
by compecut. judges equil to them in every characterisand
committee
tic;
your
cordially endorse
ibis judgment, aud express the hope that tbe
lay is at band when tbe importation of wines
ihall cease altogether, or that less favored unions si all be largely supplied from tbe rineards of the Foiled States. All lia'ions crave
From tbe earliest
timulants of some kind.
iges cf the world tbe juice of tbe grape has
>een freely dmnk and lias made glad the heart
il many a wearied sage aud soldier, divine
md sta esmau.
But in colder climes tbe vine
lees not flourish, aud beuce it is that northern
have
leople
unhappily resorted to such alcololic I quors as are distilled mainly from corn
md eaue, while tbe more southern
rejoice in
be u-e of tbe comparatively harmless
producEO ot the
vineyard.
■' committee
would especially Dotice
VI Kel er s wine bitters
by adopting the lau>uage of a ieport of ibe Hod. G N.
Lawrence,
nice to tbe Commissioner of
Agricultuie iu
"This wine bitters is commended as a
867.
uperior substitute for tbe alcoholic com| muuds now sold to the public.” Ami addin"
1 ban they have the taste ot pure wine but little’
isguised liy a bitter herb, and yet they at
the system a grateful
1 nee diffuse through
•aruitb that arouses without irritating.”
8 (As to M. KeMet’s Brandy,lyour eouimit'ee
v ould simply adopt the woids of one whose
entitles bis judgment to respect,
f. sperieuee
It is smooth aud pleasant to the taste, and
, iere is no headache in it.”
No premiums aie offered for these wines;
h at your committee deem them worthy of speci; I consideration and recommend that a gold
edul be awarded tor the wines, and another
ir the wine hitters.
Per order of tbe Committee.
A. Haines, Chairman.

best

& Co., best Wiaou,

Per order,

Eminent Commander, accompanied by the Dover

SEWING MACHINES.

Rlr. D. H. Young, 166 Middle Street, dea's
iu the gEt.na, aud consicers it second to none—
particularly tbe improve! AStua. But his
business includes almost all others,so that
purchasers may make their own selections.
Xaus, we believe we have examined all the
entries made—and in the end have noise to the
conclusion, that if these is such a thing as perfection iu the art of sewing, it has been arrived
at through these ingenious, these
exhaustive,
thes9 wonderful insuuments.

when

more

strument*.

ce

30»l',brig Qeo s B.rry, BradW, Fercrmdina;
d,
Chas Comm'. Pinkbnm, Charleston:
w L< r ikeit,
via Pomund
son. Windsor, NS.
cke't Bangor: Pu'a^ki Priest, Thomasion.
LOUOEsTER—Ar ifltb, tu b Amasoo, LnmLert,
ton tor Freeport.
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5
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Wired Good*.

all.

on

which

sep21snlm

During

Shoes and Leather—M. G. Palmer,
boots and stioes. diploma; H. M.
Brewer, belting, diploma; G. H. Reed & Sons, dressing lor
bools, etc., diploma.
Committee —Geo. E. Chadbourne, Samuel
Dingiey, B. T. Chase.
Carriages and Farm Carts— Charles P. Kim-

Mr. S. F. (Jobb from his establishment 2
Deeriug block seut in a fine Piano 01 the Mc'bail (Boston) manufacture, and two of Geo.
Woods & Co’s Cabinet organs, very nice in-

Stamp

perintendent, at Assessors’ Ofllce, City Hall
the time specified above.
oc2 d3t

Boots,

knewiDg!

with louder roars than ever. “Mr.
Butler,”
said the merchaut, “you can
take your
choice; either pay this entire bill within the
two days that I remain in the
city, or I will
sell it at public auction in front of
your own
door.”
At this the hero of Big Bethel
and Fort Fisher fairly foamed at the

hut

Rolfe, Samuel Dmgley.

Our well known energetic and
enterprising
townsman, W. 8. Dyer, 158 Middle Street,
whilst he deals in aud repairs, all kinds ot other machines, teems to fix his affections on the
Florence. aDd claims, while it is equal to the
best, it wi'l “wear twice as long as any other
.-buttle machine.”
And what he does not
knew about sewing machines is not worth

saying that he would give Butler credit for
the amount rtceived, and withhold the re-

ceipt till

Committee—George

M the iMN of 1*69 anuonutod
by the
* crelary of the Treuary to be paid D. •

Mrs. W. JL..
9%ELL,
337 CONGRESS STREET.

tlnieiia's.

able «ere»

2

5-20’s

FALL and WINTER

uritie*.

Style Bonnets,

To

SHOES,

The Late Fair

ploma.

eution.

in

vows.

Small and Knight, manufacturers, ot this city,
tod a large reed church organ, by Wm. P.
Hastings, wbo has so long aud succe-siully
carried ou this branch of manufacture here
the comm tire award a diploma to Mr. fclastngs ou the church organ, and a diploma to
cabinet organs.
Messrs. Hawes & Cragiu exhibited one of
'he Burdett Combination Organs with Campatella attachment—which attracted much at-

XU IA>

Mb. Editob, —Many apocliryphal stories
have been told of Geo. Butler’s career as a
student at the college In this town. The
one 1 am about to tell you is, I regret to say
tiue

were >wj

entries made for premicabinet reed organs, by Messrs.

Flowers,

New

bills against the Presump-cot Park &s-ocia.
tion on account of the Fair most be filed with the
Secretary, ar the Star Office before Wednesday
night, Oct. 4th.
ENOCH KNIGliT, Secretary.
The Fxicniiye Committee ot the Association will
meet at United States Hotel, Wednesday IITruing, Oct 4th, at 7 o’clock.
It#- All the hrlis relating to the Fair at the City
Hall shoo id be presented to S. B BECKETT, Su-

EoeuTuttle, sell-regulating water wheel, diploma; Nathaniel Crockett, washing machine, diploma;
G. L. Bailey, sporting goods, diploma.
Committee—Sam’I Dingley,Geo. W. Woodman, Samuel Roue.
Miscellaneous Manufactures—Addie C. Sargeut, collection ol buttons, gratuity $1; Crusman & Co., fancy goods, gratuity
$2; Ralph
G. Harmon, ink, gratuity, $2; Edward Fairstencil
field,
patterns, gratuity $2; Samuel
Chadwick, fancy groceries, gratuity $2; ReuOjd Kent, hard bread, diploma; John Massure,
pop com, diploma; E N. Perry, hats, diploma;
George A. Jones & Co., printing, diploma;
Conaut & Rand, super phosphates, diploma;
Burgess, Fobes & Co., paiuts, etc., diploma;
State Reform School, drain tile, diploma; Abner Lowell, watches, etc., diploma: A. H. Atwood, plated waie,diploma; Schumacher Bros.,
artists materials,diploma; Jehu Kiugsbury,
rustic work, diploma; W. L. Wilson & Co.,
fancy groceries, diploma; Carter, Mann & Co.,
yeast cakes, diploma; Francis Baker, salt, diploma; J. Monroe Taylor, yeast powders, di-

line, (he only

our

FRENCH AND ENGLISH ROUND HATS,

All

Lue committee also refer^todisp'ay ol squashes
by G. W. Woodman and Alfred WoodmaD,
and a basket of potatoes ‘‘King of tbe earlies,
exhibited by A. J. Paiker.
Wood, Iron and Steel Manufactures— T. G.
Luring, trusses, gratuity $3; Scblotterbeck &
Co. dental and surgical instrument^,diploma;
Wooden Ware Co., wooden ware,diploma; J.
F. Merrill, refrigerator, diploma; Sawyer &
Woodford, l.mcy and housekeeping goods, diploma; N. Tarbox, chamber set, diploma;
Thomas P. Beals & Co., chamber set, diploma;
W. IS. Sampson, bracket, diploma; Emery,
Waterhouse i& Co., scales and hardware, diploma; Portland Rolling Mills, samples, diploma; R dgway & Thomni 11, files, diploma;

MUSICAU INSTRUMENTS.

Iu this
ums

French

Wire

before made of the same

ever

Patent

Hubbard squash, S. R.
squash, G. W. Albest
beads
len, $1;
celery, T. C. Hersey, $1;
best 6 beads cabbage, A. W. Peables, $1; best
6 English turnips, G. W. Allen, $1; best 25 tomatoes^. W. Woodman, $1; best display of
v-getables, City Farm. $5; second best display,
G. W. Allen, $3; best 25 parsnips, »J. I>. Brown,
$1; cautelope melons, G. W. Woodmau, $1.

Mrs. S. C. Pierce entered several fruit and
dower pieces in water colors, most beautifully
xecuted. Award, a diploma.
A crayon head of a child, by Miss Sallie
Crocker, was delicately finished.
Two worsted pictures, by Mrs. G.D. Miller,
• u which
the colors were artisiicaiiy bleaded,
ind the whole admirably executed, were considered worthy of a diploma.
Mr. Henry A. Merrill entered two good pencil pictures.

receiving

Silks, Ribbons, Velvets,

FASTENING FOR

All l»r*lers sell

marrow

patent iee't

we aie now

Bi

WATERPROOF
than

Vegetables— Best

Osgood,

that

Stock ot French Millinery Goods,

Goods!

«
rapidly and steadily superseding both Thread and
Pegs. Besides'Uinishing the most durable, pliaule
icoiiomical b ot ever offered the pu If.;, it affords an
irticle mure nearly

Freeoort, gratuity $1.

Clark

announce

CONSISTING OF

Oak Si,., Portland.

BOOTS and

py $2;
$3; second best cheese, Smith, Douucli & Co
gratuity $3; third oest, Mrs. Edward Lambert,

oil,

would

Fresh Stock of the

Cable Screw
AS A

ti.tiuurii, iriccpULt, grdlU"
best cheese, S. B. Cloudman, gratuity

ploma.

toci

|

Committee —Jas. S eunell, George E. Chadbourue, William IV Skillin.
Butter and Cheese—Best 25 pounds butter,
Mis. S. B Cloudmau, Gorham, $8; second
best butti-r Mrs. S. C. Luring, gratuity $3:thiid
oils.
iTiiTt'd

ot trouts, &c., wnicli were considered exceedingly fine, and worthy of a diploma.
“Autumn Leaves," by CoraJ. Gower, were
uatmal as if painted by Nature.
Ot the several pencil sketches, all deserving
»f houorab e mention, those ot Mr. John C.
Steve as were considered as worthy oi a di-

we

J,
Ne

-■-■

Ornaments.

ma.

Sweeisrr, $1; best

►

No More Wet Feet.

diploma;

mower,

and

Fancy

Corner Connie*, and
Out 2-sn lw

Frye & Son, horse cultivator, diploma; Best’s
plow with bind wheel, which is worthy of the
notice of farmers, diploma; Kirby Mowing Machine Co., 1 two-horst oiower, diploma; Clipper Alowiuj Machine Co., G. B. Weaver,
agent, 1 improved two-horse mower, which if
it proves to be what it promises, will revolutionize the world in respect to mowing, diplo-

re-

pieces

lor in

Imagine

horse

Htloorn agent, one

!

> he found in Boston and New
York markets, which
s 10 would be pleased to exhibit to
old and new uust >mers. at her new store

Plows, Mowing Machines, i£-c—Buckeye Mowing Machine Company, Kendall & Whitney,
agents, one mower, diploma; Hussey’s side
hill plow, diploma; Nu-hweta’s harrow, diploma; Wood Mowing Machine Company,S. Dauuisou, afteut, impiuved mower, diploma; Bay
State House Rake Company, improved rake,
■liploma; Sprague Mowiug MaclpueCo O. A.

Junior.

nr w

t

Mrs. Susan Fox.

The Committee ou Fiue Arts, Musical Instruments, &c,, lepoit.
the House ol
PAINTINGS, &C.
Commons, in accordance with
There was an extensive aud generally excelthe wnl of the people, to assume lull constiin
this department, embracing
lent exhibition
iucul puivers, auu, as me sole
agent oi me ! jil paiuticgs, chromos, water colors, crayons,
and pencil sketches.
nation’s will, the great reposi oiy of soverThe largest entry was made by Mr. Henry
eign power, to change or abolish the succesTaylor, who exhibited 14 oil pieces and 20
sion hy law. This would involve a great
chromos.
The oil paintings were mostly by
lustraied his rupid
Harry Brown, aud well
ctiaDge in the functions of the ministry who and
And most of the chromos
vigorous style
now acieiheoreticaiij as agents
of the monxrr rtr-r T1JJJTTPST (TogreP TJT RIl.ullu.ma
11>.>I
nas yet been reached iu this line ot art.
arch. it would also necessarily involve a deMr. R. B King, who makes a speciality oi
nial of ihe right ol the House oi Lords to ex
dealing iu German chromos, exhibited 18 very
tine pieces, aud one oil painting, either ot w hich
ercise Cu-oid nate powers with tiie Commons,
was wo. tbv of a place iu any parlor in the cny.
lor no House of Lords that will assemble durThe Germans take the highest stand in chromo
can
to
this
be
to
consent
century
ing
brought
lithography.
Schumacher Brothers furnished a fiue paiDt
the abandonment of au obsolete institution
mg ot Gulliver among the Lilliputians, which
the existence oi which excuses its own bet least highly amused those who were not ca
cause it is still more unreasonable, barbarous
pable of iudgmg ot its merits. They also exnibited
several chromo* ot rare excellence.
and wicked.
Mr. F. F. Hale exhibited Norton’s tine oil
Thebe obstacles, which in another country
niece “Towing in the Disabled Ship,” a chromo
of Sonntag’s “Eagle Cliff,” and other beautiful
would no more impede a determined popuiai
pieces.
movement thai^cobwebs would delay toe pro
The foregoing were not eutered for pregress of' an elephant, will no doubt postpone for miums.
H. H. Wilder entered a superior photograph
some time the ‘'legal” abolition of the mon
finished in oil—award, a diploma.
lot
il
time
A crayon copy ot “Pharaoh’s Horses,” by
arcby, such a thing can be. The
Julia W. Gnfiiu, merits the award of a di
ac ion would pass while the younger sons ol
ploma.
peers in the House of Commons were solving
in
Mr. John M. B. Mead had two
technical difficulties.

Just returned with a
-tylen ot
fiLllilnery and

vicinity

Ot Portland and

CUSHMAN

test

cake, &c., diploma;

case

SPECIAL NOTICES.

L\DIES

THE

TO

....

GOODS

as

Committee—Samuel Rolfe, Geo. E. Chadbonroe.Erank Noyes, Miss Addie M. Raymond,

order touprevent the accession of an undesi.a.
ble mouatch, it woutd oniy be necessary for

mere

VEW
MIlS.

diploma.

Fine ArlN, Jlnwical Instruments, Ac.

*■ c

J

Mrs. Uhner, loaf brown bread $3; same, loaf
bread without yeast or salaratus, diploma;
Beubell Keut, di-play of pilot crackers, diploma; Mrs. Mary T>. Clark, plate Parker House
rolls, diploma; G. W. H. Brooks, best display
baker’s bread and cake, diploma; No. 80, loa!
of bread, diploma; Finest City Sugar Refinery, splendid display assorted sugarsaLd syrups,

The Trinity’s were rscorieu to the depot, the
two bands uuitiug, playing finery. At. 3 p. n.
tbry left for Augusta via Portlaud, amid theiu
lerenauge or rousing cheers and good wishes.
Ii was truly a most pleasant affair.

pleol

Webster, spleudid

SXOEE

AND

Premiums.
The following completes the list of premiums
r iwatdedby the Agricuhural and Hotticultuial
! Jocieties:
Sugar, Honey and Bread -Joseph Bachelder,
lest ouney $3; same, best hive of bees at work
hybrids) uiplema; Aims House best loaf of
neao
Horn domestic flour $5; Mrs. Ulmer,
iest case cake, gratuity $3 ami
diploma; Geo.

shire two hundred and twenty-five years ago.
of Augusta,
Sir Knight W. L. Thompson,
rea
formerly of Dover, made pleasant speech,
his deep recalliug old times here, expressing
Cocbeeo city in
lor his old friends of the

now

NEW

Add tional

early

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICES.

—

J

hospitality,

the

submitting again

was

swshurp.

aod then a delpbic utterance ol Mr. Disraeli
or some other prominent
statesman, aud occasional meeting of Radicals to protest
o'

After marching through the principal streets
lid viewing the pleasant loea'ities of ties
harming city, a bountiful dinner was given to
he Trinity’s at Masonic Hall. In the grand

1 ail there was singing, jokes, general hilarity
nd enjoyment. Sir Knight Russell, of the
Yiuity's, who had been presented with an “el< gai t” bouquet, at
which it is bard to

»lu* of Hrilain.

SPECIAL

E oglish turnips, G. M. Allen, $100; best 12
61 irs sweet corn, G. M. Aller. $i 00; best 25 to“ atoes, G. W.
Woodman, *1 00: best display
vegetables, Ci*y Farm, $5 00 ; 2d best dtsJ.B.
p lay, G, M. Alien, $3 00 ; 26 parsnips,
I Town, $1 00; c.auletttpe melons, George W.
Milton
Dyer,
Goodman, $100; citron melon,
«
^ 100.
Vuur committee notice with pleasure several
ft
f ue displays of vegetables, besides those
Hie
ihom they have awarded premiums.
and
bow of -quashes, by Geo. W. Woodman,
atteoj v Allred Woooman. attracted special
ol
bushel
a
‘King
exhibited
A J. Barker
t mo
and “fair
< t tbe E Hies”—a very large potatoe
Asfield croos ceme under the
u look upon.”
!
of
flic
County Society, your Comurisdic.ion
, uittee limit themselves to this simple notice.
In troth, there yvas a great variety ot vegetates for the exhibition—of which your commitee would express the grateful acknowledgsbuttle samples were
, aents ot tbe Society;
oo numerous to receive extended notices in
t his report.
Per order of Committee.
A. Haines, Chairman.
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THBATBB.-Music Hall was well filed on Sat
tbe performance elicited
urday evening, and
demonstrations of up
frequent and hearty
plause. The musical burlesque extravaganza

Ute Fair was

TfTK

one of Willett’s Bridpe am
Meiduw, by Miss £ita S. Quincy of tliis city
Persons who are familiar with the locality pro
tiouuce it very truthful in color and drawing
At the First Parish Church Sunday morn
ing the handsome sum of $100 was contributed

J’RESS.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1871.

iTY~AND**viciNIT

C

&NTt£U CA-liM

>i

benefit of the Uniiariau Society ar
Farmington. This sum is in addition to private subscriptions foi the same society obtained by the personal efforts of Kev. Mr. Bailey.
a horse beAbout high water ou Saturday
backed ofl
longing to J. G. Dyer, truckman, block. A
the wharf in toe rear oi Thomas
a schooner close
tackle was rigged on board
ami cart were tisbed out.
horse
ibe
and
by
Mr Root leave this
Bisbop Neely and Rev.
attend the General
morning lor Bal irnore to
Convention ol the Protestant Eoisoona I Church
which will assemble in that city on Wedues
day, the 4tb iust. The other deputies from this
diocese are Revs C. S. Lifliugwill ol GarU>

COLUMN,

Ml

Hall.

NOTICE COLUMN,
Old things have passed away.
si’tciAL

No

Wei heel.

ioie

The Late Fair.
N.w Good?....Mrs Cushman.
AUVfCHiTaiCMHiNT COLUMN.
Girls Wanted ...Star Match Co.
P.
O. R R. Co...
.Special Meeting.
Real Estate for Sale
Geo K Da via & Co.
Commission

Buyers-Gage

A Davis.

Rclg

oiisoi the World.

$2*0

tirst-clas* Pi mo.

lor a

United mimi©m iircoit teari
JUDGtt SUPPLE k PRESIDING.
SiTtJRDAY.— Uuned States vs. iildeu Hall and
J..iucs B. Nichols. Deieuuants are respectively cai

increasing

WIVI1

W

*■“

u

tre

FBE-

BaXCBday. —State vs. F. 0. J. Smith. IndictOieiii tor nuisauos la obstructing a road in Falmouth.
8.1 1 on trial.
Smith pro *e.
Indictment tor bau

Town ot Falmouth.
road. Ill d by the presldlug ’Judge without the in*
tcrvcutiou ot Jury. D.cisiou reserved.
Howard & Cleaves*
Mattocks.
vs.

go

_

MOKltlS rSKHlD

bAiCEDAY.—State
iiuse.

vs.

HO.

Mmhew

$

auU

one

Stats

vs.

J

lu

A1 LiUjhllii.

h

Sweeney

atui

Fined

Assault atd bat

$*0 uUd costs, commit ted.
Jehu D.iScoll. Assault atid battery. ReIjouLm dist hu get).
O'Donnell.
liiud.
St us vs. John Crouau. Search and leisure. Fineu
ista.e

v*.

and Costs

Tll*M, A. I). 1871- KENT,
l.l'K CD.
luWDINU —Ai
—8 ate »•*. Henry H Kctulck. Assault

Yea

8mi.Ii.

on.

Flank blu

vs.

uine.

Compound

*

to

i»

el

Win.

i«.

wiiu

ss,

The U.sl

It at let
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enmxcd

many laeu y years ugo, saved i<oin

111..

It...

HIM ill

Si,.

11

.tuna

I.,

tl.ii ,Uu...lui..L

.u.

..

h

as

age and poiauy he give puiuild' $10, which
was mu e »u*u ibo debt.
imuiiU ways, •»! showed
him lUu bill ui it bu puid mu $,0. aud promised to
pav uu u»t noon aud uidUji keep his pio.uise, lit net
t i« *uh " iue mutual ul this il>;ht >a lu the coal*.
Xuo main .ill' leciWers mure tuau $20 auu wins lull
o.»:a
Vefaict t » plan till tor $22 31.
CJopclaud il K rnbili.
1. 8. Kimball.
Johu v*a chuil vb. h.bcu seaward.
Replevin lor a
yoked oxiu taken ul v\ciib lanuary, 1x71. PlainUU say ikcoxoii weie b>s; that his sou.
Lyman K.
Gitched, thiui aud now a minor, swapped ihom without bis to, Sant wi h defendant lor a lutio
pairo>
•iojib aud tome Cool u Ouey, au i that he declined to
rainy the tiad .demanded back his cxen, aud fail
lug lor, cei vc ihrm brines this suit.
JJ<jtnce— Vou give the oxwn to your sou some
thicu years btlore, b*ve always called them his and
gave him pcrwiBiiou to trade them off.
Reply—fco, a right out gilt. 1 did promise him il
he i*i>'d ineui up amith y were exchanged ter a

lies th-:

Cxi

dethd

|

trupb

of

lesti.jiug against

her

ward trains anxious

through

Joltings.
The newspapers are discussing the chances
of suudry gentlemen for appointment to the
8*'peiiot beueb—when it is vacaied by Judge
the

Gorham and Standish hold
th^ir auudrtl lair and cattle show at Sebago
Lake ou lbe 10; h ot October.
Officer Wyman arrested a rag peddler od
town* ot

C

__„

.. ..-.-I.

_A..

i:___

jVeilng which had been laid out to dry.
A height train ou the Portland & OgdenBbuig railroad ran into a nerd of cattle at Staud-

Enday night, killing three

cows

and

ibis afternoon at 3 o’clock.

on a vine planted in the spring ot
1870.
We lemrn our thanks tor it.
Alter to-day tbe International line ot steamers will make hut two trips per week between

Portland and St. John.
Every “white coat” of the Portland Light
Iuiaitiyn commanded to meet at Nathan
G"Old’s railor shop this evening at 8 o’clock,
sharp, to nmke arrangements lor visiting Ban-

purpose

gor with ilie present company this month.
A dispatch trorn New York, received Saturday aiteiuoon, gives the intelligence that Par-

The description of Portland vicinity occuteu pages of Eastman’s new volume on
t *e “Eastern Coast,’’a very readable volume.
A Summer Trip to Newloundlaud, is one of
the angles that pack the October number of
this excellent monthly. The third volume be-

English, French and American per
fumes, Brushes—hair, tooth and nail—Toilet
powders, Toilet Cases—Ailed—Pocket Books,
soaps,

Worship.

MSW
Whittier’s candies have a reputation all
He keeps an assortment of the
over the city.
nicest kinds: Southmayo’s Chocolate Cream

Drops, Soothmayd’s Caramels, Southmayd’s
Marshmallows, Southmayd’s Gum Drops,
Southmayd’s Crystal Drops. Those Peppermint Drops of Whittier’s, “The old ladies’ de
light are delicious. All his audits are pure.
The children pa ronize Whittier, and the lillle
have pure sweets. Whittier, Druggist, junction ot Free aud Congress Sts. agent
lor Sou bmayd’s Celebrated
ConfectioLary.
“Boston Bon bons” (Sou’bmayd’s.)
ones

must

The mind governs the muscles through the
Hervous system, as the telegr-ph apparatus is
influenced by a remote operator through the

than to disturb the devotions of those

ua

siaiwu,

uuu

uer

tlie

mue

dragged

on

better yesterday.
R -v Dr. Cnapin has consented to lecture ii
the Meicantile Library course.
is expected ti 1
Aveiy exciting borse raoe
on Wednesday.
eo ne ed a; Forest City Park
There were a great maty people ready to as
Hal I
sist iu tire removal of the fruit irom City
Mr. John P. Davis, of tbe City Hotel,
bis pocket nicked ot four hundred dollars nea r
tbe entrance to tbe Park tbe closing afternooi
of tbe Fair.
Mr. George W. Morris, sou of William T
Morris, for several years connected with tb i
Eastern Express Company, and a young mai
ot five character and
promise, died Saturda; t
At tbe age of 24 years. He was buried iron
bis father s bouse on Salem street Sunday al
Uiooom by tbe Ood Fellows.
Mrs. IN inslow
she is a borse—of Lim
1 igtou, is marched to trot eighteen miles in on
hour, ibe trial to take place at Forest Cit
Park, Oct. 12 b, for a stake of $1200.
AH our readers will note tbe
inviting an
nouncement by Mr. Jones, manager of th 3
"People’s Concerts," wbich series proved s a
p-ipuiar last season. We learn that be is mat
i„g liberal arrangements with the railroar a
»nd the Peering Boise Cars tor the transport! Ition ot all ticket holders.
bar

■

■

■

Mr. Eben Nutter of Cape Elizabeth, ai d
another gentl. man in Ox ord county, ha re
and will add 10
boosbt tbe saw mill at Lovell,
o acbiuery for sawing ba rd
p rteit capacity
shook business. This bi 8wood staves lor tbe
on upon a large scale.
carried
Ie
will
U.ss
th* fine pictures on exhibition At t k»

was

Stomach, Liver, Heart, Lungs

or

muscles oi
or

Genital

is too well known to tbe citizens of
Portland to require any commendation Irom
us.
The personal attention of Mr. Whittier is
always given to the wants of his patrons, “a
fair pri-e and no advantage taken” is bis motto
anr1 will be strictly adhered to as long as he
on

ti

p

hnsinpss

with whmh

fnr

atnrgn

years past he has been connected.
As our inclement winter approaches, al
interested in selecting a Boot or Shoe
which shall best protect from the mud ai d
damp encountered in waking, and at the
same tine meet the requirements of comfort,

a

The Cable Screw
p’iability and economy.
Wired goods, advertised to-day, meet all these

requirements.
To the Editor of the Press :
Allow me to call your attention to an establishment in your city which is unt wholly unknown, bu' which should be visited and pat
runized lib> rally. vziGe.rge A Whitney’s
(late Woodman & Whitney’s) furniture estub
lisbmeut. It is on Exchange eireet.ou the site
ot Writer Corey’s old plate ol business. Hie
stock ot iuiniture, carp-ts, beds, rrattras-es
and furnishing goods is as n ee as can be eb
tainelinthi city. His lacilities for upholstering, painting and maou'acluriug furniture are
unsurpassed. W. H. Sanborn, who has been
in the lurnitiwe business here uiauy years, it
ready with bi» assistants to show any article it
the furniture line that can be had in anvicity

iug

_

Suicide.—Mr. Henry Alden, of Gorham, t
committed suicidi
worthy aud wealthy citizen,
hanging in on<
morning
by
yesterday
early
t
Mr. A. has been in
buildings
out
his
of
the pas
depressed mental condition during
and the act was done whilel aborin,

Hummer,

]

officer *
Gteelrj were arrested Saturday by
stole: 1
Staples aud Miles for concealing the

'I he Government friii aucea.

The foil >wiDg is a statement ot tbe United
States currency notes at »b'8 date: United
S.ates notes, old issue, $93 056; do do, *.ew issue, $165,279;523; do do, issue of 1869, $190,
720 477; one year 5 per cent, notes $121107;
two year 5 percent, totes $41,862; t\o year 6

$33,362;

per cent, coupon notes
compound interest Dote- $768 600; tracuouai currency, first
•ssue, $4 413 909; uo do, second issue, $3 238,do uo, ib ro 'ssue,
lounb
issue, $25,893 240; total
Frac
uonal currency received from tUe printing division during tbe wet k ending to-day, $780.notes shipped $728,
300; ship menu
500; amouut held as Kearny for circulation
of uaii- nai banks $365 940,360; fur pub ic de-

$5,041,978; dodo,
$395,625,143.

$902,200;

posit, $15 655,500. Iuttinal it-venue leceipts
i > dav $714,969; total for fiscal year to date,
$36 146 469.
Washington, Oct. 1.—Secretary Boutwell
has returned.
Ioiormation reached here from Yorkville,
South Caiolma. that seveia1 days ago, under
the warrants issue* by the United 3.atesCom
missioner eight or nine persons were arrested
on the chargj of haviug whipped a negro wo
man in May ls,st.
After the investigation they
were required to give hail in $2000 each for
their appearance iu the U. S. Cour*,iu Columbia, in November. Other arrests will be made
under tbe Ku Klux law. At last accounts tbe
prisoners were not hailed.

tulkukapm im.tie,
Cblel .Ju-t.ee Chase, with bis daughter, Mrs.
Spiague, leit New York, Friday aiiei-Doou, lor
Nan sgau.-eti, K 1.
Tbe Uepuul.oaus ol Newark hare reuomiuat
ed Mayo. RecurJ.
George O Evaus, of Pennsylvania, alleged
lo ue u uefauKer to ibe Stale, was ai rested in
New y„tk Friday.
A daughter ol Johu Matin, rs, residing near
Gieei.he>d, Ouiu, acctueutal.y sbul ber sisLei
rniiuy with a pistol.
A meeting oj the national executive committee ot the Union league ot America Will be

Several Peiaoue Killed by the Fall of

Moses Samuels,

tbe other eahle ami onr.
been an unsafe struetuie

New French Goods at Whittier’s.
German Colognes, all sizes and
Whittier’s.

prices,

a

English

Perfumes, fresh, sweet,delightfu1

at Whittier’s.
Briggs’Allavantor cures Caiarrh.
tf.
Briggs’ Throat and Lung Healer, tf.
Get Briggs’ Corn and Bunion Kemedle 8
Briggs’ Pile Remedies are a success.

Trv

emigrants

or

skilled

registers

calling,

On Wednesday afternoon,George Richarc
a waictman on pier 40, East R ver, N. Y
discovered four boys attempting to steal som e
bali taking <ffe< t
iron and fired upon them, the
named William Kenue; 1
upon one of them
which it is expecl
18, inflectiug a wound
son,

aged
«d will prove fatal.

work,

»i»o

was
a

Now

killed

distance ol

KSaaiull* Murk*l*.
Nkw York. Sept, do- o P. 51.-Ashes quiet at
7 75
8 25 lor pois .ml 3 2 viU -* 75 for | ear>s
Cot*
touwldr r.q.est, eloautg iirm; sales 3.till b ie*j
Middling uplands Ojc. Ft U
receipt* 10,t38 bins.;
10 Kg goo outer with a good export at.d tair hp
u a
tl 0 uii trade demand with both ou the spot and io
and o; sales 2#,000 oois a cons ueiaoie itonmn <o
tlon loatilvo. at prices within range oi ti 20 (g. U75
-upoiUuo Worient and statu, U 90 ig 7 .0 ot com-

a

oc-

ff

Tbe

for some

•

VIB^imiA.

Danville—The .Military Called
Out.
Richmond, Sept 30 —A special despatch to
the Euqmrer says that a riot occurred this evening, in Danville, from an attempt oo tbe part
ol a mob ot uegroes to secure a negro from arrest.
Alter a futile eftort on the part of the
mayor lo disperse the mob, the military whs
called out, the riot act read twice, stones being
thrown at tbe mayor; and the military was ordered to charge bayonets on the mob. One ol
the most turbulent ot the mob was oayouetted.
A policeman was shot by some unknown per
hon.
Great excitement prevails. The store?
are closed and people here have
been ordered
to their homes.
Riot at

misvouRi.
Extensive Robberies.
St Louis, Sept. 30 —The Southern Hote
safe Was roobed of S3500 tnis afternoon.
Tbe Ailantic & Pacific railroad company losi
amount of goods
a large
from their freigb
trains during tbe past summer, aud docIui
could he obtained to tbe thief until last Satur
day night, wheu J. P. Morrison, formerly eo
gineer on tbe road, was detected robbing a ca
I
at Dixon. Tbe Morrison Hou-e at Holden
searched and a considerable property ot differ
ent kinds was recovered.
OHIO.

Municipal Election.
Cincinnati, Sept 30. The election to da;
passed off quietly. K. J. Mortis was reflect
ed Mayor by a decisive majority. Tbe Morn
administration has paid < if uearly half a mil
liou of the debt, aud the people retain him i 1
for future good services,

i, n

mhi‘r ot Ca«es

I

port

by

120

of V.irioloid »nd <mall

';naiilkston,

named Harvey has disappeared from
with a large insurance on his
It is supposed to he a swindling op- ra-

tion.
Tbe merchantsof Chicago propose to iorm an

organization

to secure protection agamst toe
ra e ot heights Irom tbe eastern
cities after
the canals and lakes ate closed.

Wrnther Report—Oct 1 —lil P. M.
War Depar'ment, Signal Service U. S. Army, Divltion ot Telegrams and Reports for the benefit ol

Commerce.

ot

observation.
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New I ou. on ..30.24
New O’leans... 80. 0
New Turk.3o 24
N.irfolk.30 28
Omaha. .9 98

Fitt-burg. 30.X
Portland.30. 4
San Francisco. .30 03
Savanu.h
30.36
Washington—. 30.28
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Boston.80 21
Cbeyenne.W.T. ‘>9 74
Chicago.30.08
clevelaud.30.19
Corione, Utah..80.12
luOlanapolU—30 08
8 .10
Key West
Mi. Washington: 0.19
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SERGEANT,
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Batt’o of

—

Getty burg.

By Post Rotwonh !%o. 2, O. A. H.
Atlniiado'i 39 ont'i
Kr-tT'd itita It ml. Be.
lit Orl'riy f .r r»'a at J. F. Land'-, cor.
oar Exrban,. and F« it ra at.
aapM U'd «

itrFei Sr alt

rr a » a..

Portland llg'it Infan* ry
Will

u t It 4

PROMENADE
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—

Band Concert,
CITY IIAIaTa,

Tuesday Evening, Octub r 31,1371
D

H.CHANDLKU, P.nmpMi.
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GREAT

liiiporfer’s

Male

Dry Goods,

30 —Colton

ear

Clear
Clear

Fair
H.il
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Cloudy
P»zy
Fair

Foe

Cloudy

Clear

Cleir
Clear
Cam
Wilmington....30X
Clear
Barometer corrected lor temperature and eleratle ,

wuoiri:nis,Ac.,
At Auction.
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Congress
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nLua
hi hr
Hill,

In
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U P

A

u ileum

Choiuum**.*,

slue K biM &•, L-os, k|
*, w\ •
btocH Of rlvgUat
li'Auk** S,
M rivl ti
Ill .urge, part Of’ml* M» i' • live' flout
a Ns
York Inmortiiu nonce, mq
Ltd.s’**0)# of
Ilf tloOHI HU U' Htur tt.lvtl IU tills U Affctt I’Uv. >u>a
• po It ?<*klxl
ev»*»y ui.kiiH iu fcur tug. uniai be o»4
without roH.rvu.
t.O. tfalLEY £ C », Aaeit#
ktpd(4
*U.incline

QdliU.

P.

Hiftftat&i 4 Cu«i

O.

Mauuucturer
Mure

Sule

t

loin*

And all diseases arising from Impure blood.
Treated by Breathing "«\ t GKN AIR,’

Medicated Inhalation*

at Auo.iun.

ON

t

ou

lo Auot.oueeia.

t«‘p.T.»

K.

HUHX,
OommiiRion kerohani and Aootioneei1
It.

V O. 316 Congress

sc.,
will sell every evening
a uple and fuuc-y G»o>u
assortment
Goode wm Oc com during the day in iou CO «0l4
I archusers at wholesale prn.63. Cu.-L auvanten on as
-escriptioua oi goods coub.gauieius uot limited.
dti
Ifeuruarv II, 1669

Ll large

lalaad Ctsamboat Compaay
rmnrrf

Peak's

EXCHki as,

pubhc arc

promptly answered and treatAddress.

J.

B. LUCAS.

60 Exchange, next door to Middle St.
dealer ix

BREECH
AND
KIIZZLB LOADING,

Rifles. Revolvers,Cartridges,
Powder *hot.

t

aps.

Wads,

Powder lla-ks, Shot Pouches, dte.

Hunting and Pocket Knives, Sardine and
Oyster Openers- Maohini-ts’ Tools,
and Emery Wheels, aid
Curling Irons.

steady; Middling

By* R«*roc«nber, Second door from Midde et.

Portland,.)

une

28, 1671.

International

Steamship

Kaatpon, Cal.la and »•. John,
Wtadaar nad Hal fax.

1R1JP*~I>ER

TWO

Alter wO>

be
K

.*te.«int*

i» a v, Oclooer
New Enslud
He'd, and tbe M»-sn.-er

ACARD.

Just Received

a

In?.ice of

new

Kid Gloves,

Authentic

History

Offering to the Tracfm

Of the War between Germany and France
with Biographies ot the principal Hctors therein. Also an account

o» the

Terror iu Paiii.

Ciril Uar and Heign at
Over 800 pages*, and 160 ilius-

only by subscription. ATWELL
aulOeodtl sn
Agent for Portland.
Sold

trnnons.

Hemorrhage

or

Bleeding from the Lunge.
Nearly all the era- es

thitl lnve treat eo during the ast twenty yeais
have been prruianeuily

GZ&rk cured, tb'ough

Liverpool, Sept. 30—to.su \ M.~Cotton opened
strong; saies estimated at 12.000 bales; Miudlrag uplands ai 93 (& 9vd
& ock or uottun at gr*a b uud to
this port 504,OOo bale", ot wut h 55,0o0 are American.
SO A. M.—Consols ope: ed at
29—ll
London, Sept.
92J tor money and account.
Autcrn-ansecurities—Li. S.5-209.1862,92J; do 1R65
old, 93$; do 1867, 92; U. S. 10-41)3 90*.
Frankfort, Sept. 29—Evening.—United States
5-20 bonus fur 186J closed at 95.
London, Sept. 30—2.30 P. M —Conso’s closed at
923 tor money and ac ouri..
American securities—U. 8. 5-20’s 1862, 92J; do 1*65
old. 93$; do 1867. 92, U. 8.10-40's t»0.
Liverpool, 8e;»t. 30-2 30 »’ M Cotton closed
Aim: Middling upianus 9jc; sale9 10 000 bales.incl'tumg 4nu0 lor export ana sueiuLoiun. Lard 46j.
Tallow 45s.

WEEK,

auo

WHI ,H 1 AM

An

States. The market is dull and slightly declined,
bul'h lower grades h tue decl ne-l tbe most; me rchase reiuse to purchase otvlu to the h go demands
o« holder ; receipt seamy; No 12 nt 1«*$ retls
ai
io *e, N*s. 10 to 12 at lo$ reals; Nos. 15 to 20 ai 11 @
12$ teats MoLsses Sugar nominal 9$ retls %> arbox
fobe; *a1r to good refit ine loj reals. Fr Ights
Sugar to Nortuern poits $1; $ hnU do do $4.

Dig by.

roikfi.ayi fc. 8. Winchester,
pivt
hui’roaw WhNii, oo t
State street. ever? VlOMiiY jud THURSDAY
at 6 o'clock r. m. for Yarpoit a no gt. Joho
Returning wll k*ve St Johu and Eunport e
tb* awmeoaya.
S3F* uouuectirg at Eaatpori wltb
etemma
toi -t. Andrews and Caikl« a no Wifi
JU KN
ts.B. & C. Railway >ot Woooatock sod honker
it»t Iona.
Connecting at fit. .John wur tbe Btatn et EMPRESS tor Dtgby ami Annapolis, tbence oy rail te
and wilt- tbe K. \ '. A.
Windsor »nd Hnliiai
foidway or nbediac and inter®ed*at*
JBf* *reigbt reeeived on da}» of »«d lng am II 4 -A
does p. m
A. R. STU BBS. Agent.
»ep.o2ia t c* l oa

1

Fercigu IrtarMrn.
Havana, Sept. 30.—Sugar—The stock remaining
In warehou es at Havana and Matarsas is 198.000
Duxes »n<> -:iou unus.; receipts lor the past week 40
boxes and 75 hhds, exiortei <iunn, the we. k trout
Havana and Matauzas 13 GOO hhds. ami 700 boxes o»
which 13,600 boxes and 7i>0 hhds. w^re for the United

Oo.

Fall Arrangements.

-f*

aug60sneod<w

OUTKU.

■

Will mi. il># en l ■>< u.tom H^u-e Wtm dal!) tut
eaka> lalaad at » 43 A vi and 3.13
M.
Ke uriiiiiK wi.i lea.. Paa. a’ lalaad mi a V,
an., a 45 P M,
JOT"Private panio. can t. accoamodnet tv ap.
p vis g to hv Captain ou b >aid
rare down a*i<i i*ac* i» c«ufi
chi iiren hai> pr*wa.
*

BROWER.

ST I ieegr«Hi« S reel. Pertl«nd« Me
Drs £ Clark. J. M Cummings and C H. Barr
give i-ermifSion 10 refer to I horn. Pbvpicians auppiied wth oxygen or Oxygenated Water.
au3lw2mo
Jan21 t.t.sdbm

A.

CAPT.

Fitter. OF CIIAKI.it

j

i t < rcotery
Xitatlu,

For Feaks’ Island.

DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA,

Dr. J. P.

ilfueuttN.

TUESDAY. Oct. 3>U, at 21-1 oV'O'k P M.,at
Haiesiwout 18 Exchange
e*«, we »b >u »«n *
><i.ge cot p gnrneul oi ivdi «<Mnn« o c fiokl' gii. m audio ow
Good tu esu bldou ou u.j
are
puvto .a to s lie. (JulAtogu#* 1U1U »n*d ou Hop.iti*

CONS U M P T l O N,
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meat seat n desired
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invited to call and investigate
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Established for the cure ot

Savannao,

the

Importers* Prices.
Colored Kids In 1 2 do* bnnd’es. earn* black assorted sizes ) Ueim «u and Prtu* b »*eai K1J§ w tn 1.2
nnd 2 ut.oop, p'am atd smctfl. A eo Marg<» t«t
nod Miirqule** style* in eteiy color and • to ku L-»Ali-ses aud hddreu.
d es. ti- n
C untiv Mon ha ts a d store ke p?rt will
M. B.
tiud it t*> th-i< advantage to trail and ejiu-loe ifte
goods and proe*
oiueis

to

LAItfFR,

F

m**-

rc*s

»ep27ti

of Dr.
Morse's
o'd Meoica ed li hala
tiun.
The n*» e»* ot
oiaov person* who have
Wen »lia8 cured ot wb it
set me* I to be
hepe'ess
cases, may be seen st
Dr. s. M0E8ES office,
73 •'ree st, ro'tlnud
Attecti'ms f tbe tbroat
an«l lungs aie treated
bv the same proems, it be ng the only method by
wlitc a disease oi 'b*- lungs can be reacW.d.
sepi3 s Neodtwlmo*
U

promptly atieccd

New York Branch, 235 Con

uin

T

oll

»t, Po;t'an 1, Me.
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This Week at Packing House,
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Frankha
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B.i*h> Pare ami

Stieet,
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Stiaata
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Bull ia admitted

Brokers' Board, Sept 30.
Connecticut State Sixes, ...
Sa*es

ai

partner
trom and alter this date. Jhe
JOINT.
alt- wl be conducted under the

U niu. Pacinc K h sixes.
Uuion Pacific Lam) Gram. Sevens.
U S Currency Sixes,.
United States 5-20s. Ie62.
t£asr**in Kaurnao
....

....

...

Michigan Cental Railroad.
[Sale- at Auction ]
Laco'da Manutac uriog Co.
tvpperell Manuiaciunng Gomnany.
••
Union Pacific Uailioau
Maine State Sixes. 1880.
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Vi anted.

Foot,
Difficult.
Middle Street

Lady

cashieb at
B. T. BlDEN A CO’S
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fa t

Removal.

palmer's 132

<•>
L Holt b.< ttmo**
•>£
, .B. Cbarlea
U
bt., 10 4 rtrowu »t._^

g t » wide or narrow, full o? 8 in
Wtiere you
b jot Juut the wl th aod leniitli that will be> e fy am
aud
enjoy the iarc luxury ot wearing a
gra» e>ui,
tect fitting ooou
se^etl
c^n
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gr«s*»

Massachusetts

Institute of

Technology.

Bracket s, eet and Fluent Bill*
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walk®
Claries E. Vea'ou, ibe w»o*bo
H. X, wh.lo in ,
from Portsmouth to BuffUo,
state of

name oi

88

10>-j

u f
she was too ill to fulfill. The hasty return
Lou
the Prince of Wa'er to England from the
has is
tinent has excited fears that the Queen

worse

$2000.—For Sat e.

onrflrm,
heie-

W. O, NORRIS & 00.
Port laud, September 1.18T1.

llfj

regrets that they have urged their sovereigi
on to the performance of public duties wbicl

into

in

11'$

tbe reduetiou of which has much weaken*!
her.” Tbe Journal does not hesitate to cal
this a critical period for the throne, aud th
Times acd other papers are expressing the!

lapsed

I

HULLS CO.

88
8(1

The illness ot Queen Victoria, according t(
tbe London Spectator, has been much non
serious even thau the public had suspected
“She has bad a bad sore throat, followed by 1

formidable glandular swelling underthe

a

runm-ss

the

Pori land paiKisu Co.

»cp26diwi»

noti c E

_~

Boston Stock List.

.uo

of tempetauce and universal Iranehise
died at Washington Thursday night, after a
brief illuess.
It is reported that the editor of tbe Times
has beeu presented with a purse of $50 000 by
the Fuion League Club, in recognition ot his
services against Tammany Had.

Place

Sept.

Sept. 30.—Cotton quiet but with an
upward tendency; aaiudiina 184e.
A
biLh, Sept. 30.—Cotton firmer but not quotably
higher; Middling uplands I8jc.
c*»w
aajss, Sept. 30.—Cotton firm; Middling
uplands 194c.

man

Edison, prominent

B71

; teje ted 3 ^c.
CiNoi a s *Tr, Sept. 30 —Pork du’l and nominal and
12 75 ask'd, laid in no demand but lu 1 prices
a-sed
BuIk m-ais dull an i diuoping. B.icon dull
andlowei; shoulders 74c; clear r>b tides 74c; dear
>iies 8. ; c> •sing dull. Live Hogs dn'l aud uuebanged. Whiskey in fair demand aud auvanced
aud quotrd at 95c.

Sanou-ky, Ohio,

cause

UHION
—

OXYGEN AIR

37)

uplands !8jc.

vn

especial appropriation, the law in these
specifying the amount.

Four unchanged and quiet
Tol-dp, ^ept. 30
•Vln af decline i l but held firm; white Wab sh No.
2 1 55); *mber Micb^n No 2 49: No. 2 Ambe I
lln is 145; No. 1 tied 1-7; No 2 do 1434
Corn
better; hgh Mixed 684 ; low do C63c; no grade 65c
Oats steady; No 1 at39’c; No. 2 at 374c; Michigan

$809,000.

in

im'

the Stale Treasury, lie (ibe Treasurer) deem*
il bis duty to give notice that no warrant* uo
ihe StaiaItaaouijr will De paid,by the Treasurer without a resideut governor to approve
them, except that ou the civil establishment ot

i

Tbe BosIod and Forest City base ball dobs
the first of a series of exhibition games
Score: Forat Cleveland, Ohio, ou Saturday.
est City, 5; Boston, 24
Isaac Smith died ol yellow fever in Cincin
uati on Saturday. He contracted tbe fever at
N.'tclnz,while viewing the body of his brother,
who died ol the disease.
L B. Roaner of Chicago is to build abridge
a< rostbe Missouri at Atchiuson, Kan, lor

Sarah P

at work ou Ihe Vermont div.aiou
Ihe Purtlaud aud Ogdensliurg rill mud In a
cut, digging under a large stone, whiub starteo
>u uenly aud rolling over him.caused his deutl.
This Is the dm man killed ou tbe division ol
the new railroad.
Slate Treasurer N. P. Angler of Georgia,
mnounoea iu tue paper of that Mute that Gov
Bullock having removed from the seat ol government—eveu from the State ot Geoigta, tor
nearly three months, and one ne iu the Mtate
Department—not even his private seoretatlea.
kuow where he is, or tbe time of his return,ami
die law nquiriug tbe approval and signature

Corn itceipls 60,976 bush. C .ru exeunt ana 1 at 2c
belter wtiu a bug spt-cu'ative >i»iu.uui; wiiwi w«t
i»u-b ar 75
77c t *r Western Mixed il stoic, casing ai 76; 70J (gy 77c >r afloai,»10-rag at 764 •; Ytllow 77 (g) 78j. Cats—re eipis 105 "47 bush.; m irktt
act veand Icing er; sales 17 0 0 bu>h. at 52 (& 54c
tor vVes ern aiei Oulu; mso 25.0ou bush. Western «o
arrive at 53o
Hay flan at t lu (a 1 15 »oi shipping,
4bd 12 ^ I 65 tor itiail lots. Hups quiet aud ti a*;
1871 qu. ted ai 35 g 65c; 1870 do at JO % 30c; i860 U
at 10 ^ 2 c; 1868 do at 8 jju 12c. Coat active and firm
Lc .ihd is
at 5 »o & 1 «0 iwr An hr cl 0 per carg •.
quiet ami sle»dy, Hein ock aide, Bueuos Ay.e? an
ttio Craode 1 glit m d lie and heavy weights 26 a, 29;
<:alitornia d* 25144.28; O.iiuoo uo 24 a* *71
W<»ol
rather m re a tivc an advancing; extiaOhiu qu > e<t
at 6lc; pul'ed 62 ig 63 ; in.a e>i t»7c; Tex s 32 tg 47c
a d
pnng Clip calito n a 37 @ 4oc. Coff e in lair
request; sales 1000 bags liioo private le ms; quo
ed ut 15 @ 172c
Su.ar uul ; lair to good r<-fining
qu ted at 94 @ 91c; sales 400 hh s. Cera at 9 u. 9,c.
9c
aiolassee dun. Bic^ steady at 84
Petroleum
ti ai at 144 @ l*]c t.r etude and 24c tor letiued.
Provision?—Poik h avy lor mess a d tirm-.r lor
prime m^s*; sabs 425u uoN ut 13 4 (c$ 13 62 t ,r ines?
tnaiulv ai 13 60 on the k Moudiy; 10 u» @ 10 25 mr
prime; 11 • 0 @ ll 5o tur p mio mens, bee quiet;
saies 50 olds a» 7 00
il 00 for uiaiu mess; 11 01*
@ ’.4 0" fur extra mess, haras 7c 1 »r sh u der»; m:<
dies linn; -alts3Uu <ox s Western hoit and clear for
lXceuber 011 private nrms; 5u0 boxes iuuy an" clear
Lard firm ;
city ju piiv.ne teiuis; 50 do do at 9c
sa!es900 c? at 9j (g 10)c *or No. 1 steam an 1 104 (g
104c or ket'le icuuore •; al o 195) tie ces or Oct »i»er
hoi November at O® 25c; do lauuary at 9£ .‘. Baxter dull at 10@ iOi tor mw stern aud 15(g30* tor
S ate. cheese dull and heavy at li @ 134c. Tallow
firmer; sale? 130.00 lbs at t>3 @ 9Jc.
Freight-to L verpool a shade firmer; Wheat per
sail lid; Corn per sitam ll ^ 1141.
uu.ouSept. 30.—Htou' fl m and fairly arMve
Wh#a active ut ueclin o J 'g fc and closed firm;
No 2 bpring a» 1 22 @ 1 23
Com declined
i* 3 *;
No. 2 m xe 473 ® 4 )«•.
active: No 2 at 3«'i <g
?0|Rye active aud s early; \0.2 at 65(g65*,.
B rle.v ea-ier and closed qu e., No 2 ut 6 e. mgb
v\ in 3 steady at 94p,\ M ss Poik sieadv ai 13 00 &
13 26. L*r<i 9jc. bhoul .ers 6Je. I ive Ht gs quiet at
4 15 @4 50
Cattle quetat 2 50 a 5 35
lie. C'p«8 —3000 b'dt. Hour, 132 000 bu -h. wheat, 192.000 bush, corn, 108.000 bush, oa’s, I9,uu0 bu?h. r>e,
66 000 oush. barley. li,(.0« b'g9.
SuipuacD'8-4i); (» bbis. fi>ur, 321,000 bush, wheat,
68.00" bush, corn, I28 O00 bush, oa s, 22,000 bush, ne,
8",0t0 bush. bit. Ic) 5000 r»cgs.

played

Mrs.

uesday while

ol

and S tttr, 7 13 p. 7 lit*
10 lot common to hulco
Wreturn rxira, 7 Oo & 7 75 tor. oimuon
to good ex.ia Ouio 7 10^9 -5 lor ou umu to choice
extra S
Louis; m.trkc. closing him Willi no »• Uets
at lusiie quotations. Southern Fiour u uiei;st>e&
1- o.. bbls at 7 Oo
7 73 tot commou to lair extra, 7 S
K e F ont tli u.; *u e*
KSi 9 25 for good tochoice do
■i)obui8 ut45o(^550.
Coiu INI qmet and Urm.
Wulskev Hiuady; n.u> s 25 bbls. at 00
Grain ioWliuut 1
celot.-—Wheal 108,2*1 busn.
2c better
with an a. live export und sper ulatlve; s-«iea 340,000
bush., rn hirg« por-ion ioar.lv-*, tl 67 a > 01 tor jNo.
2 spriUa, 1 65 a 1 09 lor Winter i\ed Western. 1 70
K»2 1 71 lor Auioer vtichigan, l 75 a ^ 83 lor White
vves ern, l -8 u} i 3l tor u souito apilug luciudiu.2
• Oo UOo busli. N >. 2 Spiing tor
delivery last halt ot
November at I 65. Kye uruter, sales 8u< 0 b sh. Western 11 amt? at 93c.
Barley steady; sales iU.uOn

apoplexy.

life

among Rumoulst* I* likely to be dismissed
and other mutter* ol national lutereat.
M. P. Voraniy was killed at Cabot ou Wed

White NVbrd'

pox I l;eu ex'-tiug in tbe city, but niece tbai
date to tbe 29 h inclusive, there bate been reported in al 110 eases. Rec vered siuce tbe
19tb, 92. Tbe uuntoer tbai have died they weie
noabie to as jertaio, either from tbe Superintendent o! Burials or undertakers. There are
75 now in tbe hospitals and 12 outside. Additional accommodations to tbe hospitals are now
being made.
Tbe Reading Railroad Co. has advanced coal
( eights 15 cents per ton.
Tbe ye'low fever has nearly disappeared
flora New Orleans.
George H. Muraford, a prominent citizen of
Rochester, N. Y and tor many years connected with tbe Western Uuion Telegraph Cornpan’, died suddenly on Saturday evening of

A

Portland.

-

0,7, 0, 10,11

THE

sinus

mon togoou extra V\ esle* u
t. r good lu hoi- c do,7 0<* Ki>’ 8

The official report of the Lowell Board of
Heal b says that beloie the 19.h of Srp.embei
it was impossible to ascertain or even approxitlit*

York IKodk atlas truss'***.
VohK Sr pi 3o.—me Weekly Uauk State-

la us ndtowoi
Loans decreased.... f ?,»i 8,t 00
>p>'. le iocr u e I,.....
9,959,100
Legal lenUti* decreased .. 8, a oo
Deposit* ticcma :ud ....
8,999,4uu
mmi

prebeuded.

n.oio

■t
The tOnl auuual ass-lou of tha Aiuerleau
Board ol coiuiulssloueta lor Vorelgu Misatous
begins to morrow at Maleui. Tha bospita Itlas
ot that oily are severely t zed aud iraidrula el
Boston will spend the tl'ght at their burnt e
l uouHau.lt ftoui a distaure ate czpeoivd
Tba
prop, r uctiou ol the Board Iu referruoe to mi*

Hot

Nkw

A negro child, two years old, wa< bu ned to
death Friday night in the kiicheu of a building
iu Louisville.
Toe building was only sligb’ly
damaged. The mother, Elleu Castlemoo, has
been ariested on the cbaige ol setting liie to
ibe bouse tor the purpose oi burning the
child.
Generel Do Trobriand, commanding Camp
D uglass, ha* prepared o- mlorlable accommodations for Brigham Young at his own headquarters in anticipation or his, Bt'gham’s, arrest.
Tbe high Moimons are exulting confident that Brigham will overcome all charges
against him beiore the Lw. No trouble is ap-

t'ARuMNA.

—

n»»

bridge,

;

Tb. Ortat Mllt uy Drank In 9 tott, tathird

1144
,,.,,.11 J

Mioug with (tun unueitouo, ulluou|h
aemal uoaiu as auiut). Axeuau** dull and uouilual
atowks auuug.

YouriR Collins, who was implicated with
Johu Bull in toe robheiy tiora me City Treasury some months since and sentenced to State
Prison, has been paidoued out.
The largest amount ot silver bullion ever received at Sa t Lake in oue dav, arrived Saturday from Piscbe, valued at $49,000.

The Ku-Klux Outrage*.
Raleigh, Sept. 30.—The oase ol tbe United
Slates against Ptter Baxter and six others was
called this morning. Tbe defendants are chaiged with committing outrage* upon Mooney, a
cerpeuter, because he pel mitted a coloied wo
man, engaged iu teaobiug a colored school, to
live on bis premises. Defendants Cune into
court and pleaded guilty.
Judge Boud resettled bis decision.
'■»

workman

Cot.

...

Virginia.

time aad was closed by order ol tbe city council, but the employees of the iron mill bad removed tbe obstruction for their cuuvenience.

-—'

a

ItK

Ball.

,,

The specie from New York Saturday amonnt
ed lo $128 077.
A baby, a lew days old, was thrown from ao
expre.-s train on Eiie road Friday uiglit aud
killed,while passing through Paterson, N J.
Attorney General Farror ot Georgia has
been acqaitleo of charges of swindling aud
cheating biougbt against him.

One of tbe cables of tbe
old suspension budge, leading from tbe loot of
6th street to tbe Crescent iron mill across
W heeling ('reek, broke with nine persons on
tbe bridge, six oi whom fell about thirty feet.
Thomas Ca ighan and James K ine were killed
and Albert Coyle lias sii cedied. Alt ert Elliott,
Joseph Hayue and one or mora of them will
The other three fonungtely
probably die.

NOR I’ll

entrai.................
Laar.Miidoei AlcbigauSouiheru..,

Weston made a second attempt to walk 113
in 24 hours in Cincinnati on Friday, but stopped at the end ol tde tiny HXtu mile.
The morooco factory ol Joseph Sboeuniug in
Phiiadelpma, was destroyed by fiie Saturday.
Loss $90,000.
Cam. McLellan of the steamship Brittania,
which arrived at New York irom Glasgow Saturday, w as washed oVeruoard aud lost at St-a
on me 22d mat, while attempting to save the
liie oi a lady p saenger who was iu dauger of
tailing overboard.
A banquet was given to the members ot the
Natiouai Cummeic ai Couve iou in Baltimore

ibis afternoon.

to

vltonigau

will be lakeu on U.fficuil questions
Aikausas, Louisiana and oinei

6b Oiuviuuau railroad
lulling irom the trestle
feet, iu to tne river.

|,

..

•States.

Bridge.

bridge has

in

City Hall

acontitbuliou of two per at at.
their annual salaries to go to tha Tammany

Election Fund.
Maunisl J. Ttlileu hai assured Ihe leaders of
.„.KH.J the vsrlous organisations opposed tu Tammany
ui
(iiinoi*v*oUlial.........,,,,,,
....
that the anti-Tammany elegatlou Would be
.tevelaud %V Piuenurg....
..1.1*
dhioagn A North Wsaltiu.............. 7 J admitted to tha Mute Oouveutloo as reprev'htettgi vV Nor (It Wontoru protnrmd..
91
sentatives of tha gcuulne Democracy ol New
Kook Island.,,......... 1101
hd'wgn
Vork.
51 ilwtiiikio vV M. Paul,.,,, tui]
Pluatui. .vFoit Wavuo
99
The loader ol Ibe Tauttuany organ admits
18. Hi P, M —Gem s* mug owing to acarol y; ouah
'hat Matutiel J. Tlldeti, Chairman of tbe Dam
aale* 1H| tt IGj
O.tquw-gain app>yiug llm ctcw» | ouratlo Stale Oautral
to »• h.tria? though hum will proVmiy • done tin
Cotuiulltee, baa power to
wit 'u th,> itausmy pr g■ a»utun is lo ho mi*
etoudo dolrgutes IT.III! the MUte Couveutluu
IWObgr,
Loans am made ad the way tr> »u 1-84 to
oouo ed.
titd admits those chosen under tha palruuage
|ur dleut) itt-t »a u 7 Uolo per annum. Money
about 9
a p.
cent .win a go d *upp
of the recently tunned committer*,
y ortonum
Governments
Harient prelerroti.

in Pliiiaue'phu Tuesday.
Republicans
regard this mettug us important troui Lhe Uct

pt-ndug

on

i

H8 W.*M A TiTaBO, A|’r.

Tweed, asking

..i vi I
...t n

taro-in........

saving of war

and State that we iovu.
A resolve waa unanimously passed pledging
their euergetlo assistance to the Old ns'
Commlttie in thidr work of reform.
Tbe cieika Iu tbe city depaitment efltons
have received
communications signed bv

«rin...3lt
ail* pretetrod.
U j

uHd

liut action

1H|

n.j

kfoop ls of His k IS Hip isle for the post
IW.elf.SMf lieu. A
VVak l**r t, Oiriui Cuutr- Siunal )
OrnoaH, Waslungion. D C
>
Out 1, (7.30 I*. M )J
The area ol biubeat barometer, which was
on Saturday p. in, betweeu tbe Ohio
Vail.y
and S -u.ii Atlantic roast, Is uuw ottulluid tn
lo Ibe latter Slates, uuu ibe pie.smu nas Com
uieuciHl lo lall slowly In ibe noilhwest. Tim
pressure bas lalleu slow'y Iu F orma ami mm
mote so in lex is.
Brisk uoiibw. aierly winds
nave cuuiiuueu iu SoUlhoru Florida wiiu clearing weather anil easterly wiuda, wi b oioud*
aud ralu n. Ibe Texas Coast, widen bus ex,emi
utl mitthwatd lino tbe Interior. Ligut wum*
pievaileU ou Ibe AllauiiC ciiast, with a geiiniai
mudeucy u.waid me south,y»i ibis utieiuooii
Souibn.isirily winds eulitliimd neiili aud west
oi me Omu valley, v.enug ibis
aiieruuou to
Urn southward Willi incruasiug cloiidiues. Tmlemperaluie rtlualus sinuciiary iu iberasieiu
Stales, Un.I' Coast aud uoituwost; els. whom II
bas risen somewhat siuoa S.tiuiduy allt ruouu.
1‘roOabi ltie—Tbe barometer will probab.y
fall on Idouday wry generally east ol Mi-stssippi, wub paitinliy oiouuy weuib.r from feu
..essre aud Ueolgia lo lower lakes, uu.l
Iroiu
New EugUnd, ana cloudy weutbrr, limit smith
eeiy winds i.oui Missouu to me upper lakes
Clouds aud ra'u will piobably exlaud Irom
Liuisiauu* uud iVxas to Mnsouu aud KuuMMk

WENT VIRGINIA.

Clung

Nelson,

a

Nkw You* Politics.-Tbe Democratic re»• Appollo Hail
Friday bInks
by ex Mayor Haveinryer, Wm
E. Curtis and Max Gnepp. Mr. Hsvemeyer
was elected permanent President of tbe
orgau■ ition.aud upon
taking tbe cbair staled ihat
tue ub|ect ol Ibe
meeting waa topurlfjlhe
Democratlo tarty.
The serpent which le
oruabing out our life In Its hideous folds mini
uot only be scotched but killed aud ita
putrid
ie nalus be burled from sight, tbat tin tr steuch
may uo lunger contaminate the air of tha city

lit]

er.

MKTUOHUl.OUICJl In

_

Passengers.—The total Dumber of foreigt
paaseDgera arrive*! at PortlaDtl for tbe quartt r
ending September 30, was 1508. Passenger
not emigrants;
male, 778; female, 414; tots I
1192. Immigrants:
male, 195; female. 121; tc
tal, 316. All the male
1
are

having »om» trade

Toilet articles in great variety—all uew
and desirable—at reasonable prioes, at Whit
tier’s.

_

Lsrcent of Wood-Special policeman
named Wan I
Miles last evening arrested a lad
Trunl
for larceny of wood from the Grand
Putrid
aud
Ward,
yard. His mother, Beieget

as

lean*.

submit their views upon the best modes o;
piotectiou to the government a d to honest
manufacturers, to Commissioner Douglass.

546;

lls. dri

yu’s....

,

u.

Rosa Lelffh,.. nor II rrlof.
MT New Scene'*, phi* ted s**| tetsl.v fr>r >h* j,
601 vtt*c pto ua
Priors of dm •••Ion • nsu I
•▼erv morning atlO^M.

form oneilua
waa addieased

suites coupon o’s, i.....118*
Uutteu Mates 3-JO’* l*0g,..,..
t>04
United Mates 5- O’* tw»4..
lift*
United statu* o»vo** Imp, old......Ilft|
United Mates 0-2u'« J n and Ju y.lift
wutle«* Mates 0-gO*s, 1m»7.
..till
.....
United Mitt.* (CUl's l8i 8..
United State* 10-40*., ooopoit..
.....tllj
The following are the lOrenoon qu nations ot
s*t ck<t
We. tcdu Union Telegraph Go. ...... ..
67f
faolttc iVUu,......,......,...............
N. V. Oealr&l aim Hudson Utvor consolidate.1.
wu
N *. Central or Hudson tU ver consolidated *orl|

who
Mile G u Olnnton, gave btmseil up iu Ibe
aiiluorlues to d
aud mi nis*., d bouoi to tbe
auiouutol $23,000 to anawer Ibe obargo.

are

The Rogers Sentence.—The Boston Advertiser says of the sentence passed upon Rogera by Judge Sheplev:
The sentence was jist, and it is difficult to
see bow any considerations can oe
urged for a
mitigation ol tbe punishment ot a crime so
in.
Maine lias set a fine exarnlone persisted
pie to other States Uy her method of dealing
with peculators unoa tbe properly of others,
The Bowdoiuham aud Rockland bark rolberies gave her an admirable ouportuuiiy to
establish a reputatiou as a bad State for burglars, and. W'tb no disposition to uigeo course
of undue harshness, we hope that no falst
ideas ol clemency will prevent her Irom showherself rqualiy inhospitable to defaulters

wood.

I

Uuiteu

Oot

V

Or Ihr Hi Hr

that the men will be paid early thia wtek.

*,<}

h

cl

Drama

HONED

The Treasurer ol tbe iTno Departmeul liar
auuounced tbat tbe tiremeu will not be
paid,
owing to tbe lack ol luuds.
Arrangements are
which
is
It
makirg by
hoped that >ha Board
of Eire Cadet witters will advance money, aud

yt;J

Fiiduy evening. KeVerdy Johnson was ouq ol
the sprakers, but ibe principal speech ot the
evening was by the Bon. Thomas S. Bocock ol

Wheeling, Oct. 1—A frightful accident

streets

rarrips

daughter.

n

Knoxvillk, Sept. 30 -Ool.

are at

Washington, Sept 30 -—Several internal rev
enue officers, including Supervisor
have recently been in consultation with lobac
co manufacturers in Kicbmoud and oibei cities.
It is understood tbe manufacturers will so*m

Ini

Whittier’s, junction Free and Congress

reported to be dangerous.

under temporary insanity.

wile aud

curred

able distance. His coat was
and his other clothing somewhat damaged,
but he was unhurt. The lady (Miss Crossmao) was seriously injured, the brain being
badly affected by the tall, and yesterday her
condition

other
become debiliaee

to she mind, the nerves and the muscles.
this way it overcomes di-ense.

considertorn to shreds

bis hack

impaired by

Fellows’ Comcompanying trains ot evil.
pound Syrup of Hypopbospbites restores tone

Severe Accident.—Saturday evening as a
Mr. Richards of this city was riding on the
Western Promenade iD company with a lady,
one of the axles broke and both parties were
precipitated out of the carriage. Tbe horse
started to run, hut Mr, Richards clung to tbe
reins and was

If the mind is

Organs become weakenel, aud disease in tbe
form of Dyspepsia, Disease of tbe Hoart, Weak
Lungs, or Genoral Debility lollow with bis ac-

Injuries.

city.

ls-dppi and

a

__

Officer

—

citizens

Fr^ebury,

prevent and obviate ail such difficulties.

com-

leudiug

WASHINGTON.

Miss Ouri,
disfigured
goed deal by the
In order that all other
snags in tbeir mouebs.
Missis may avoid the like blemishes, they are
advised to use the famous Soxodont. which will

rare

ot

Aliocellaiieoua

dlw

Cy-

committees

«rk.

Eng.,

Pomades, Oils and Creams for hair and toilet
use, at Whittier’s, junction Free and Coagies

Accident.—On the arrival of the mixed
train on the P & R. railroad, at Bar Mills,
Friday, at 4 o’clock, P. M., as Mrs. J. W.

It gives us great pleasure to announce thal
M John F. Baiues, tbe well known driver
W .o was iLjured by being thrown Irom bit
on Friday afternoot
t tlky at Forest Oily Park,
1 16C1 wring from tbe in)ary and was muct

Among

Southmayd’s “Cream Waluuts."

causes, the sympathetic nerves
tated, and though tbe nerves tbe

next mon'b greatly enlarged.
The great military drama of the Union Sergeant will be put In leheaisal this eveniDg,
and touiraues are r< quested to be present in
o ,od
The G A. K. will make this
sea.on.
d a or a tbe finest exhibition ever presented to

Samrd»y.

Peb Obdeb.

wire.

gins

this

new

ana

The programme is that the yacht fleet
escort the impel ial quad roo uu the huv. Tim
Grand Duke Iulk s at lie Baiteiy auu will be
escorted to ilie 4Jiaraod->«
fey «**c x*t uiThe lime i«r tbe
visioo ot NutiOLft' Guard.
unfixed.
It
is
is
public receptmu
thought
W»r>hAirXis will proceed mi mediately to
•
ugtou to tender bis rts »ec»s 10 the P»es
i. eut.
There will be a reception ball in tbe
Academy of Music, visits to the navy yard aud
public institutions, drives to Jerome aud Central Paiks, a granu review ol the first and Second divisions of New York aud New Jersey
militia, a torch light procession of the fire de
parttueut aud an excursion up the Hudson to
West Point.
Among the passengers by tbe steamer City
ot Paris were Bishop Mclivaiue 01 Ohio, Miss
Mclivaine, also Dr. Hawson, Dean 01 Chester,

Soulhmayd’s Bon Bous, new, nice, fresh.
A lull line—the largest iu the city, of toilet

boy upon the track, and dragging her a considerable distance over the sleepers by htr clothing. Mrs. Junkins’arm was broken, aud the
little boy was badly braised. Every attention
was shown the sufferers by Wa C. Palmer,
the station agent, who oarrieJ them home aud
eummoued Dr. Bradbury to attend to their

pies

in

one

Honesty, incorrupiability

unies.

Thirty

w

October, 2d, 1871.

are

ring

character must 0e the tests ol poiilicai preiermeat.”
The Royal Visitor.

of

will aloue mike
$100,000 dollars auuuully.

711

j

lor two

Hie courts

Virginia 6*. new.684

«.„tPP

r.

!.r.: jrrA r»,r4;

'1 be

M.

The public Akers se» m to have needed furniture every y*ar or less, and in three mouths
of 1871 $120 555 40 was piid to
lugersoll,
whereas be goi only $50 009 23 in six months oi
1866.
Tbe dismissal of sinecure deputy sberifls from

;\lls* url os...
Loui.-iana Us, uetr....
09
Alabama 8s....luo
Georgia7*-..... 91
North Carolina b’s, new.
South Carolina Us uew.
52f
I lie lo'lowmg were the quotations tbr Union Pacific see unties:
0- nttei Pactnc DOode.
.....
jpg
Union Pa Ittc *»ock.
284
Uuiou Pacific list uiort. .8
Untou Pacluc bonds. 8M
U'Ion Pad lie land grant*....
c Mol* Pad tic income I >ouds... 7W
The to’lowiDg ate the forenoon quotation* ot Gov
ernm< nis:
cumu

Wtn.

c. Y»

Ftr,....

MONDAY KVKSISO,

Aral six mouths ol the present year ate wholly
out ol proportion to tbe payments ot pievious
years, and warrant the assertion that M e Uiug
has boon more reckless during 1871 tliau ever
For lour months of 1871 the cost for
be lore.
brooms and ktushes and mats—$14,891 27—
was Are limes that ol 1809.

follow-lug a*e the forenoon quotation*of Soatb-

ilamiitere.

v

idhI*

a

years lor the Croton Board. The
card is very thin indeed. The co.«t o the pub
>ic lamps and gas, tor two .re «rs. bus amounted
to Iheetormous sum ol $228 795 258. Two
Ai uis have b°eu p tid $49 163 lor bite of coaches
for Conimou Oouncilmcu uud Aldcruieu during
A noticeable
six mouths ol the present year.
that tbe expendl urea during the
esiure is

miscs au« xtaev Harh«i,
Yokk. Sept. 30—Wornmo.—Gold opened at

securities:
Tetuosse** 0*. Hew.,..

KOTO K(.

The arrangements lor the reception of the
Russian Grand Duke Ahxis are completed.

School, will be held at thB Chamber of the
Common Council, City Buildiog, this (Monday ) evening at 7 1-2 o'clock, to hear the repon
of the Committee on drafting the Constitution
and By laws, and to act on any other business
that may be presented. A full attendance is

Two American Misses —Miss

eteeioiH, siguttl by Jcsepn

to me

Hiumeuiba Kosweii D. Hatou, Tho*. A. Ledwuu, aud outers, appears in print. It mu
uouuces to aga>u untun the banuer ot political
rcloim and invite the co-ogerutiou oi
li sin
cereiy opposed to Iraud and coriupuou aud to
drive butu, bad men who piuuoertd uud displaced us irom power &Ld place.
Ihe uddtess promises unceasing etion to rid the betvice ot ihe city ol rogues uud plundered, uuu
closed us follows:-•Down with the ring! No
ol repeating uud laise counting 1 No
more
mote swinuiiug
and
stealing! JDowu with
.Sweeney, Tweed, Gouuoliy, Hub, and theit
<

High gchsol Aluuiui.
The adjourned meetiugol the.Alumni of the
several organizations of the Portland High

Sts.

It appears that lugorsoll has really lueu
i'vid with a suuiinouw in u suit lor ihe r«covory ol #tl 000 000 hutougiug to the (ax payers,
alleged io tihVf in eu iiauduleti.ly obtained dur
He i* to appear lor t xaui
tug lHtid auu 1970.
luatiou helt>re Judge
Hat-nurd, text Frl tty.
Home paik ctbortus Ui. t at a hall oti Wl 8l.,
iUSI k Veiuug, and lisieued to a speetu ami
‘dopiei tevolutlou* in tavor Ot I lie Do.man at >c
•ally purged nl unworthy mem hero who emu
mi tied crime uguiuwt tho
city aua disgraced tUe
party.
At a mee log ol' the trades union* delegation lu*t evening, Mr, Kiltut spoke in
tuVor ol cutting lou w from txiwttug
political
putties and haviug a ticket ol their own. lie
vionouuced the political eon upturn ol the ouy
Ui hull tie* and endorsed Hie mu ion ot ihe com
in it tec oi seventy.
Amotion lor a eommuiee
w» arrange u muss
meeting to Uouflmuo Candidates Was postponed,
AiiSibn* t.1 ihe kouu| Di utooru y.
An address item ti e committee ol the Young

Democracy

...
i...
'--»--~

luside.

ueuij

eou se.

pnblic

Public

dlsturhlug pub

requested.

The

follows :-%< Approved,

as

Metrop..|ifn„ tf

Ltsmeo

SKCOND WCFK
Trlumi hant Sue eta ol he Re owned
Mt*S F I* «Y Me Mti hi.
Supported b, ibe Foil Sir.. *th of t' It ooma'td or.
?*' laa’I n.

Kcyser publishes a card asking a suspension
judgment, as bis foundry has been woik’pg

steady

eru stales

New York, Oct 1.—Tue World says that
Despatches from Great Grim-l*y give bar
ibe outciy ol tile Leuder against Tboeu’s aprowing •luititls of a shipwreck Iu lull sight ol
oU‘i>endt.-u domination over the Deuiocrauc
lb*- people ou shore.
state Convention is quite unnece»*aty
ihe
The master ol ilie American ship Bertha
dtate comumtt 6 has no control over he action ;
Thayer was swept from tbe deck during a gale
ot ihe conveutiou when its numbers me once
aud drowued off Sunday Isle.
The ship put
assembled. Tue World beiieVts that mo con
baok to
volition must take some
pronounced action »*•»»
ibe nnumi
-*.«••««?» »w xnmmany leader*,
VKHifllMT.
but says whetbet that actlou shall be a simple
A fkrw Railroad.
resolution ol censure, or the more densiv.
measure ol excluding the Tammany delegation
Rutland, Oct. 1 Tbe last rail of tbe Addlsnn tailroad was laid Saturday afternoon is
horn their bents, a e questions lor the colToh
the
ion itseu.
presence ol several piotninrut railroad gen
Tildcri has no power, aud we beilemen, Tbe cats tun over the t.rry brnlges
>hve no such w ish, to gag the couv« niton, oi
iroiu Larrabee’s Poiui lo Ticouder.
coutroi us aotiuu by other nuans than arguga, across
Lake Champlain.
ments.
Tbe road will opeu for
uusiueiA December 1 L
PtscsrdiMgi AgniuM Connolly.

!•

ol

iViw t«rS
New

1141.

|)i’uii'is ^leriiUK-

AertSsA.

signed
Tweed.”

n

AT BBil'A‘N.
30 —Toe Pi incess Alexandria
arrived at Aberdeen lo doyauu reue.veu a gcuer.,1 ovation Irom the citizens ol that place.—
She wi'l shortly visit the queen at Balmoral.
The British revenue roiurus lor tie year
elosmg to dny, show a decrease as compared
with li e year endiug Sent. 30,1ST0, of over nail
ui'iuuu

«o u.nlio dk.

>

GBi

«

mMil

»

Bonbon, Sept.

«KW YORK.

<«mmi«h>i>

—

—

irrived here this aiteruoott and will remain
until Tuesday morning, when he will leave lo<
ue is tuo
iiisourg mi route lor wasuiugiou.
guest ot his brother while here.

ht

out ot

ENTERTAIN M ENTS.

uadtf«ruhk

titude ot accounts, in eu^h of w bich debts to
scores of contractors a*e entered. All of the
raised bills or vouchers otScbuyfer are counter

>*AiNb Crntual Kaii.way-137 cases m»*se, 12
qu riera eel,’05 eases cai pets, 29a ouia do*tin, 38
b.il.s exco sior, 21 pngs sundries.
vri-AWBK .Mon heal fk<>r Boston—10 bbls 6
cast-a ‘ml 2 «j mre r «■» li oors, 24 b da-teelc, 6 toil*
eo d ig -. 3 cahks 3 i>0X0? 5 bbls. auJ 1 crate era km >
10 |4eo-» marble, 44 piece* p pe. UK) lib's. sugar. 7
ba^s. 12 lablcs, 1 olid, nml s-.es, lu bid-*. I»eei,20 ai n
unit .0 bale* domes'ic*, 50 b Xe* • b- «*se. 10 > do rut*
1 us ItiO do Spice*, 48 do tin, 15 do ulas*, 80 cask nai'a
23 bbls. o loll ■>, 40 UO *Wee» pjtaiOiS. 1 h i»e. 1 o»rri a.-, 100 pkgs to ord -r. Eo Canada an conn ry
184 Intis iro.>, 5o window
2l casks yel iw vclir*
weights. 64 oa cs rag 41 do tool, 40 pka turuiiuie,
* cot of.
26 b Us le it her,
4
l-a*'
45 stoves, that iigbi
6 boxe* -uaar, 2 tewing machine, 73 pkg* to older.
SlEAMEB DlRTOO. FB M NB* YoHK—23 bale*
toll*
o wire. 42 do a mdJy. f90 do rail, 88
cotton, 2
ides, t-8 udU i«o i,
le .'her, 0 do caipo »ntj, 15' 0 a» y
2J do paper haium s, 3 clay imorta, 3 page nouseho'd k ods 6 P 1 ea iio ., 2 • kegi Spik* s, 25 do sods,
20 d » white le .d. 1>0 coxes wiutiow gl •»*, 70 do »ais25 do pt.*ei, 8l) no
in*, 200 do tbbucoo, 25 do sod
hu lware, 5>» d sti ck, 23 do soap, io do white lead.
>
:<0
cases
dr» goods, II
3i
d
ax'o
20 do
iU2*,
g'ea*e,
ul;. wliii^ I 'ri.l
II ti*iCt>* ml) rro. 'J him*. (In 87
2o0
-uadiies.
0
cases blocks,
pkgs
pianos,

SPAIN.
Madkid, Sent. 30. King Amadeus made his
euirunce into Logio'io and met with au eulhtt
siastic receotion bom the inhabitants. An address of welcome, exoressive of the warmest
loyalty was delivered by Geu. E-parlero.

»'re* Idem Grant

M

fllSCELhANEOl’S NOTICE*.

Junkins, a passenger, attempted to step from
the rear piatlorm ot the rear car, the train sud-

epa Ruea wi.l visit Portland Tuesday, Jauuury
9,b, ou which occasion she will appear io tbe
grand couoert of the Army and Navy Union

,e

Sancbezia,

T.

SHreellBtteous liems.
The disarmament of the national guard ol
Bo denux has been completed.
Felix Cabtogrel, who was recently imprisoned lor an off-nee committed against ilie law
regulating ihe pre-s, has been set at liberty to
euab e him to participate in the labors ot the
municipal corn oil.
L'eut. Wm. James 8 Ray Dunlap, of the
Royal engiuee'SjWas run ovei to day and killed
by 'be cats at Balb'ggau, iu the- county ot Dublin, I-eland.
A terrific gale was experienced
to-day »t
xarm nnh, and occaaiomd great
damage to
property along the se ooast and ou Ihe river
xare, and to the shipping iu the toads.

es-

up.

tend this school.

object of coustast curiosity.—
new

W

Burlington Hall,

as

memoranda contained h. his office a« o wales ol
• cal ta.aie,
su>lug lit supposed some rvpoitn
wauled to gel at the real estate UausactuiUs o.
oi the ring, aud he would allow u«> one to ob
um bunepiluous imoimatinu troth hi* < ffiou
When the return ol the papers was d< manuro,
Ootmolly said he had bUlUcd Hum
Ho *ubw«
q.immy adunttid the po.ibessiou, bui uid mu
Warrauiahir a wealth ol the
^ive them
tegisiei’w cilice uud lot the arrest ot Conuoiiy
uuve be«u issued.
Tweed, who was l u tei Tie wed
says
that the depailuiei.t oi pubho wot as has mon<
to
un-el
all
liabiluDa lor a long jun> enough
to come.

ed to Wednesday uei', at 7 12 o'clock, ui
which time it will open at Mechanics' Hall.—
All who are interested in the study of
music,
and who wish to learn to rend music should atk

Ben). GriOben last evening airested two boys
named JameB Callan, 16 years old, and Geo.
Powell, 12 years old, for disturbing the worship
in Allen Mission Chapel. The worshippers in
this Chapel have been frrqueutly disturbed by
the outrageous conduct ol boys who are old
eoougb to know better; and we are glad they
have commenced making arrests, aud hope
they will continue so to do aud thus break up
the practice pursued by a base gang ot boys
who gather around the Cbapel tor no other

gtowu

t

an

Disturbing

Wuai b comes of all the old horses?
Mr. T. \V. O’Brion of Ueeriog, has sent us
magnificent cluster ot Black Hamburg grap-s

ft

VI.

building kuowu
caped destruction.
the

viduals, as published, are picked

Gkand Tbu:.*k KalwaY.—250 cans roi'k. 9h9
bids tl >ur, 52 hi »♦■*, 14 o -is pota'oe*, 40 bdia lea
l»o uds, 1.1 i>k> s turniiure, 16 crates ♦ gL**. Vs la a of
s« oo s, 2 cars o!» irou, 1 no
peas, d^ h iy 35 do lum
b r, 1 d lar i, 1 do butter, 9 do bar
2 do wheat i do
c'uohoa d*. (Jill lO'li, 1 do a-li^s, 2 do r«i s, 2 do
.'labs. 2 do Ian s, 1 do heading, I <1 ma«enai. 2 no
Mill'd las. Shipments East— 5o0 bbls flour, 1 ear baas
2 do guudn s

come.

Gnmiiiai proctcuingh have been in.-tttutcd
against Michael Gounohy, ri gister ol the uhy.
or alleged
larceny, li i* stated that he lore bi>
ook papers liom panics who verifying to a

Sinqinu School.—Oa account of the Fair
the openiug ot the eveuiug Siugiug School ol

came

anopbyllum, one new Hybiscus, some
heaths, lately imported, and many other
paratively novel plants.

leap.
Mr. R iberts, the recently elected second aselataui master in the High School,has resign• t.> accept a •iiuaiion with a salary of $1600
Another exhibition ol the American Chemical Eire Eugi. e will be given at tbe foot of
street

was

He bad also two

of Good

eveuiug. Adiulruuce will he tree aud we advise our geuetoue oilmens, uow that winter it
approaching, to give these ladies a visit with
open bauds aud free purses.

Charlestown._

America,

one

■

Pre ole

ot

iiruu <>•> m

Boston

Lodge

warehouse. Iu the first d*-pat tine tit were goods
belonging to nearly 200 finus, valued at $800.000, which were ail destroyed; while in 'ho
bonded warehouse there were
goods wo'tb $3,
000.000, nil ot which escaped iuju y bv reason
ot the thick fiie wail.
Ou ttie goods destroy* d
tbeie is an aggrt gate insurance of $700 OIK)
It
is impossible to ootaiu the names ot the suffer
ers or ot the insurance companies.
The tire
was first
discovered in a large lot of broom
corn iu the neutral portion ot the budding, belonging to Albertou Sc Bird. Fire extinguish
ers were irn ed lately brought to bear upon it,
out failed to arrest its progiess and betore the
arrival of the steamers Hones burst with terti
ole fury in every direction. The building was
owned by S. M. N ckerson, President ef the
$50 000,
First National Bank.
His loss
which is covered by insurance. Otias £>t<v«ns, a truck driver, was burned to dea«b, and it
•s leaied three other men also perished in the
fi urns, as they weie seen iu ihe midst oi ttie
fi e where escape seemed impossible. Several
The oiigiu ot the
firemen were also lujuied.
lire lias potheen ascertained. That portion oi

Kpen*l»

Panartbjtoune.

Poor. -The well kuowu
aud lutein! Martha Washington Society, w,
understand, hold tltelr usual auuual gathering
iu the Iteoepliou Boom of the City liutldiLg
uoxt Wednesday ufteruoou and eveuiug, m
which various articles of laucy aud use wut h>
lor sale.
Supper will bo served front 0 to 8
o’clook, besides ice cream, Afco., through tin

quisite in the divers colors of their leaves. Also
many vai ielies of the glancascinia, a compara
lively Dew flower to our neighborhood. His
ferns numbered twenty-nine species, some of
them very rare, and exquisitely beautiful. And
the pitcher plaut from the torrid regions ol

C

i'»

reach

to

XXI

Kkmlmhru the

Dirwanger of this city, 459 Congress street, variety aud beauty, as well as tbriftness consid
ered, we are assured, was the finest ever entered by one person in any of the exhibitions of
he Horticultural Society, embracing as it did,
over two houdred
specimens.
Among these
were thirty varieties of
the Caladium, so ex

postmaster's chair.
Officers Miles and Gribbeu arrested several
paities & uufd.iy for stealing wood and bark
fcoia toe Gratia Tmok ydrd.

n

train

Cooko

U..II

and two lur an affray lu the street. Total
lu addition, lour persous appltod ter lodg

drnnk' iue.a, two lor
tic worship and for lartwuy.

Plants and Flowers.—We merely stated
the premiums awarded at the recent show on
the plauts ind flowers. The display by Joseph

Brief

Tno

T.awmtin**

aud

warehouse,

many accounts are takeu are marvels ot comp*i<:ations. No better system for concealing
the bauds could well be
devised, aol without
the lost or stolen vouchers or
duplicates the
lull extent ot the frauds can never be revealed.
No personal accounts wlfb
contractors appear
to h ive beeu kept, and
the payments lo indi-

PORT GEORGE, NS. Sch Tradera—32 cords wood
to A. D. Whiudeu

Clement. Dnvernoir, • ditnr of the new Bonapartist paper, declare- that Thiers is failing,
and ihat the country will naturally return to
the government which gave it twenty years of
order.
A-.-urances are given at Versailles Ihat the
dfficuKies in way ol ibe raiiti. a ion of the
customs treaty with Germany, wilt be over-

Qum-

J‘a‘,roa^

|

mer.

tion.

30.—A destiuotive fire broke

out this aberuoou la au
immense brick t uilci’L»g betwt-co lb© Chicago.
Burlington &
cra^k and 16 o sued, kuowu as
toe Burlington
oue part ot winch
was used
lor the
storage ot merchandise and
tue other p >riion as a
government boudtd

i

Forflsu Import*.
JOGGING NS. 8 h Bosenud—76 ions grlndstonei
to Pudip Do Ailing.
ST. ANDREWS N8. Sch Daisy -1757 sleepers
85.' VI slii» gies io K Holyoke.
Pi TOG, NS. Brift Saa Carlos—coal to J L Far-

Gei man troops are still at Compeigue, ami
detachments have returned to and re-occupied
the towns ol Cr-dl, Ctepy aim Clermont.
Ilka ■ke-iot-ntitfkk of the fckkkp re.
Paris, Oct. 1—Evening.—The supp n teis o(
the empire are becoming bolder iu llieir tut'igues aud are agitating openly for restora-

Lives Lost

yestdrdwy,

two lor

locomotive “General Sberman,” bouud in with
the Northern train.
The result of tne smashup was damage to the amount ot $3,000 or SAGOO to to the engines, but luckily no one was
injured. The obstacle was not removed until
about half past twelve, at wbicb hour a large
numher ot inward trains resumed tbeir -vay to
the city. The detention also prevented the departure of ihe usual trains leaving between the
hours above named. Persons on board tne in-

__Drew—Hamilton.

lor

tits*

x...

mgs aud were accommodated.
Suuday, up to 10 o'clock, two have been
brought lu lor drunkenness aud dlliurbattur,

mg id drawn l>y the ‘‘General Sboridan." Ju»t
cetera the latter reached the junction of the
tracks the locomotive “General 8beridan"came
out of the engiue house, running on the track
where the “Sherman” was staudiug, aud before
ibe speed could be cheeked ilie “Sheridan” inn
against the “Mystic,” driving it forward to the
main track, wbeie it came in collision with the

hufcbx'id oi ai Lesl/or her son’s prospec’ive latheriu-iaw. filter the testimony was oat, plaintiff's
Cv U sei consented to a non-suit.
fl-Mbbs.

Goddard

tliH tint**

nt

Operty,
__

-uuie

1-t

organisation

uo

il...

House.—Saturday night there
live persous oouUued in the lockup lot
drunkenness,! wo for dtuukcuues* and dietuth
• nee, two for
laioeuy ol wood aud baik fruit
the Giaud Trunk depot, two lor receiving Uu

Bridge, Charlestown, between the locomotive!
‘Mystic" aud Geuen l Sherman." It appears
that the i-muer machine was ataudiug ou a side

piaiut iff’s family along with him

knowledge

me

or

sceucry, painted expressly for the occaaud with correct properties aud accessor
When it is remembered that this drama

Station

lvAlLltOAU ACCIDKNI —About U o'clock Pll
a collision occurred ou the Bostoti aud Maine Railroad, near Prison Point

In tb'B suit aud the itimo, old mau stands alone
H'« »«»ii and daugliier testify con amore tor his adversary. The doieuua. t ca.led plaintiff’s wife as a
vri ne.s. The old lady looked disappointed when she
was

time

wiib

were

day moruiug,

aiuadei pnr he h iuid have a pari ot the boot
money
Au <n eresi ug i em m the case Is that
plaintiff's
• u is affianced 10 deieiniani’s
The
de
diugluer.
leUJaui

no

presdnted

2i charter members.

and the raetube.s of ihs

titling to arrange a mure formal oelebratlon
the ;etU-ceutnnulnl ol the High School.

>»*d

s

there has been

the Rifl# Ball, will be

or

Good Templars —A new

uiuuy distinguished and rising
■neu aud women.
It is hoped that there will
be a large attendance, aud that the occasion
will ho made very luterefllug. Rev, Dr. bhul
er and other gentlemen have
siguifird Ibelt
wlldugueas to lie present aud speak iuforuially.

D* uud.tui

Giay,

Minnie

Templar* was Instituted at Bomb Gotham
(Parker’s Cornel), Saturday eveuiug. Tue
loliowiog officers were elected: G. M. Parker
VV. C. T.j Jennie AloClellau, VV. V. T.j J. F
Tap ley, VV. F. 8.; 0. VV. Peering, W. T.j L.
Moulton, VV. M. j Emma Parker, VV. D M. j
George Gustlu, VV. 0. J James Harris, VV. 1
G.j 8. Statblrd, VV. O. G ; J. E. Brown, R.H<
V J Mrs. G. M.
Parker, L. H. 8.
After tho luatallalloti ol the officers, remark,
were made by Messrs. JDiesser, Howiautl, at o
Lefavor of Portland,Freeman ol Cape Etna
until, and others. The Lodge have adopted the
uaiue of South Gorham
Ledge, and start with

membership,

admits that a tunali
•uui.timeo4 lour a. Ha.s, was d.,e plain lift'when
Ua I fit, lor whch lu guvo putund au older ou til*
U clot, May ail, aud »up,o«vd 4t was pu'd.
llr*.>b
tliai uu Lia taiUTu to Mune suiuo two years age
pUiutid carotin him and ihiuiigU comp ssiou lot
ul ihv btuic.

wu

$850,000—Several

Chicago, Sept.

g.’od

swered.

—Firemen Injured.

a

shall expect to see the lull tilled with a large
auu fashionable audience, thereby showing thai
uur citizeuB n>iiy appreciate the emerpiise aud
liberality ot Messrs. Myers and Huntley, In ca
.eriug so successfully to their amusemeut.

that time aud the present, and intake
"a uew departure" for the tuturo by establishing and putting Into active operation ut once,
iu aasociuliou ol thu aluinui ol the
school,which
now heats among its wiile y extended virtual

tor turn

Wr tutni bed
a)

O

oetweeu

Ysauu.
Howe.
8.*1V1idaY‘—Jothaui Hum vs. John Huso. Par-

nlbbspiigh.

school,

Miss

Fall Leaves Galop, by

Superintending School Committee ol Portland,
to recall old associations, relate lortner »ohool
lay anecdotes, uote the progress of the school

at.

tie«mi.e

merchants

good harvest for the aid

00.

md past, of the

)ai.-eu\

Hueiy, ot hatiloid, March
Pio.euU Hut.ry, sou of \\
L. Itu iy. icshUrd .b.t h’ owned the store am
ge ids, sud not lil» lutnsr. Thou upon the Oouuiy
▲*n»ru«y nyi prot serf ami let ge torn bettor horn
lute

88.h

ovei

mother column calling a meeting, at tho cum
-uou council chamber, ol the alumni, which Is
u fact au adjournment of the
meeting held In
June lost, together with the teachers, present

Insanity.
nuts

our

gave

At ieast, this ought to be the case.
Miss Fanny Herring will sustain the charao
ter of Rosa Leigh, while Mr. J. U. Huntley
who, by the way, is a remarkably taleuted uc
tor, will appear as Klliott Grey. The entire
streugth of tbe excellent couipauy will he in
eluded in the oast. To add to the uitractiom
of the evening, the orobestrt-, under the leader
ship of the great Muller, will porlorm the following choice music: Alaurer and Schlosser,
by Auber; Marriage Bells Wallace,by Strauss;

And It has been tboutht
by tuauy ol the aluinui ol the Portland High
School, belonging to the several organisations
that the Interesting occasion ought not to pass
oy without at least some tccoguitiou taken m
And accordingly, uotloe la published in
it.

TMC»SDAY
With lu.euw u* kill his son, Ueuty R uink, at untoiy
ou
u..a A, 18? 1
ou »u ttv ii ot Ins euu»*l,the OoU.
tv Attoimy objecting, be was o\ muntied to the Insane a yuiu lot custody and onsetvation ou a plea
ol

a

Blueskin,

come.

school, in May last.

ouri.
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rap-

of Boston had a very fine eelebialiou of the
semicentennial anniversary ol that, excellent

Fhid.

ftu|»r«‘tur Jimi ontl t
yoRtv u>u*nty.
YORK,

already reapiug

passing

ate

Joe

an immense run at the Boston
Aluseum a
years since, draw iug crowded and fashion
able audiences lor a very long time, oar tbea
ire goers may rest assured that a rare treat is
in store lor them.
The drama is announced for two nights only,
but if we do uot greatly mistake, it will prove
such a tiump card lor the management, that ii
will not be withdrawn for at least a week to

October, 1821, this highest ut our city sebooU
went into operation under the tuition ot the
'ate respected Muster Joseph Libbey, who continued successfully in that positiou ter about
thirty years. The Alumni ot the High School

tuo

ter*

Hampshire,

as

tew

nber

Intoxication ami disturbance,
had'vostb each. i\.id.

Hcui\>

ies.
bad

High School Alumni.—Ou yesterday, Oofirst, occurred the Srmi-Uentenuiul all
uiversaiy of the establishment ot the Portlauu
High School, for on Monday, ihe first day ot

iUMtiicipal touri.
JUDuh

new

sion,

which the city has lroiu time to tune reudeieu.
We are glad to learn that it is in coutempla
ion to build a branch toad to Bonny Eagle,
aud that the necessary Itiuds are forthcoming.
It is very desirab e (hat Ibe several truuk roads
should throw.out all tlo branches tbit can be
ouilt, and thereby coutriuute to build up localities iu the vicinity of Portland, which also
contributes to our prosperity. Let the work

blDl.G

State

New

eastern

this toad, which indicates that

VCtl

VJ

Nupener touri.
•KPrLMBKB CRIMINAL TIMM, GODDARD J.

MakOcks.

dale,

is also increasing in a cor
responding ratio. L trge quantities of goods,
purchased in the interior of York County and

r\ ebb.
A. A. Strout.
Wu.ium T. Petr sou vs. Tbe A. & W. fcpmgu
M-muuc ur ur Co. Still on trial.

Roys,

asWmnl
tied Wood, looked as cbaiming anil acted as
gracefully as usual.
This evening tbe beautiful drama of Rose-

freighting business

allowed to make a statement ot the t*cis in the
ilicy uuueratood them. They were fined $2c

each.

*

Owen Wood.

We are inlormed by the conductor tlmi
the road carried this week, ou one
train, over
40 passengers, ticketed through to Boston. The

ciat- as

Air. L P.

perfect impelsouation of the character, while
the same may be said of Air. Harry Moreland,
as Jonathan Wild, and Air. Burton
Adams, as

idly.

aud mate ot tbe brig Proteus, aud tney were m
ideted tor au assault on Robert McAllister, one oi
ttie.r w. Tiey both plead sd nolo contendere anu
Uin

were

der.

R.che.ter Knit mad.
the Rochester Courier that
tnat town have issued to the
Portland & Rochester Rail
rSad, eight town uotes of #0,000 each, making
the #40 000 voted by the towu lor stock in the
P. & R. road.
The business of this road is

k o' lock.

Loss

spirit with which she endows the ebarac
ter is fairly captivating, and gives evidence of
the possession of gouius of the very highest or-

Portland &
We learn from
the Selectmen of
Tieasurer of the

Well's Car bo i0 f sblets,
Toe 4 .Nectar,

Great Fire in Chicago.

Tbe character ol Jack Sbeppaid is a favorite oue with Miss Herring, aud in its assumption she is certainly without a rival. The

of Portland, Henry Ingalls of Wisoasset, Jas
Bridge of Augusta, and R. H. Gardiner ol
Gardiner.

»J U.Uocb*... .Dr Wells.
Ask your Grocer t>r Crumbs of Comtort.
Leduciiou oi Pr ees... .Am. Tea Co.

Occapnisu.
30 —Represeutations tnadt
Uerrnau authorities
to
ibe
by gove-inuent.
with reference to Ibe continued occupation ol
ibe department of Oise, have not yet been au

Vkbsaillks, Sept.

ILLINOIS.

city.

oer, C. T. Ogden of Bath, W. H. Washburn ol
Aroostook, and Messrs. George E. B. Jackson

P«»r Sa.e or Lrwt-e... .House. ,,,P. Hanra.
To L l....chamber.
Y. M.
A.W. ti. Hobbs.

1 he ficiaia

of

for tbe

To-Day.

New Adr«ri*«n.cau

Theatre.... Mus'c

Y

Tke New York Muuicipal Troublo#.
’
Q"V. Hodman has broken with tbe King.—
Tb** (lonamiftee ol Seventy are going to wait
ou hiiu to ask b:s
co-operation.
Tbe books from which the lust batch of fain-

I'oretgn Fxportn.
HA* IF'X. N- S. Steamer Csr otfa—1*50 blda
fl »ur, 50 hbd« a»e, U0 b.»ls. poik, 89 bills paper o
noz broom ■*. U,3o0 tbs toba eo, 13 ease* woolen
ami clothing, 83 pkga Wiodeu ware, 11 stove* am
ware. 56 pkgs su dele*.
ST JOHN. N B vch B~tl>—500 bbls. flour, 9 b.lki
broom corn, 2)97 gals refined oil.

MMIH'K.

TO THE DAILY PRESS.

Al
Jenny Lind was very fiuely presented
each peilormauce Miss Fanny Herring gains a
stronger hold upon public favor. Tbe drama
of Jack Sheppard lias always been a great favorite with our Portlaud ibeatre-goeis, and we
think that it is not too much to say that it was
presented in a better manner on Saturday evening, than on any previous occasion in tlii-
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Christmas Term will begin
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Well’s Carbolic Tablets?

Co.,

sure

are a

for

cure

IVaitpanseh

«

Goods,

Sore Throat, Cold, Hoarse

Ave., Chicago, 111.,

14, 1871.
great sutler-

.Ian

tvor tlit» Iasi ten
>ears 1 have been a
Horn ireijuem attacks oi Acute
Bronchitis, and
ave never louml
anything to relieve m« irom these
• ttaeks until l tried Dr. Well’s
Carbolic Tablets.’’
Elisabeth T. Root. 4
Don't let worthless articles be
■ XvJli • panned oft on
you, be sure you
g et only Well’s Carboll Tablets
Q KELLOGG, Platt St., N. Y., Sole Agent.
SOLD B\ DRUGGISTS Price 2ft cts. a box
For sale by W. F. Phillips *£ Co„ Portlaud, Me.
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With a subtle sad per mine.
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I.l h»« sh- if Is it hot story \c
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way?
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night,—
•N»e f a g o-t t'oni :i tun «*r
sea
An
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tuQu.tker Woman
lu CoOHOsy, visit me.
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A° certain iudUldtml* have reported tha the
al'ovo eerillluato is tube ami my disease a* oad o
io say,at iho time I gave the anove cortllioaie, iho s my was not hud mid
In iiddlnon
the above, mv Mg uud lan k wete eovoio i with sots*.
1 sin Uow \'el. and u el at least tw, uty >eur* younger
mu I ,nd labile a king Iho romaties.
M,v advice lo iho atlllctid Is to give Iho medicine *
trial aud inn to Ih) deloirod by ibe cry oi hu ubug.
lieu ed mo, it has cured many oilier*. 1 beilevi
Ihe exiraei ol' eaitoor plant wilt euro any blood dts-

Jtrmnnbj

14*

HXrha„ye
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in in

Yarmouth

tor sau*

or

To I et.
1 N gind repair, plenty of buslpca to do
all the
J
tl iif, situated wi bin t*n rode ot tbe
whart ano
wltbui bait a mi e ot fraud trunk
Oeput, uii one
a naif mile, ot P„rt!aud &
ROJ
Kennebec depot
Fur term ■*, Sic, apply u>
J. L. CRAIOE, Yarmouth.
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Conner so sav^auiit
Every intelligent aud thinking person must know
handed out for general use should Leva
tomedioa
gat
hair efficacy established by well tested experience in
a
of
Lands
be
regularly educated phvsiolan, whoca
ireparafcory studies tit. him for all the duties he must
the
oountry is deeded with poor noatrume
oldl; yet
nd cure-rn0, purpart ig to be the best in the work!,
not
o«r
are
wiecs, but always injurious,
rhlch
?be unfortunate eLv* (be r ABTicnnAr. in selecting
os
Is
It
*.
lamentable yet lnoontrovert*
it? physician,
»le fact, that manv syphlll'lc patten's are ruadc axle*
with
rou
d
constitution!
table
by uiaHreanueut
tom inexperiences phystolau* in general practice; for
t'sa i*oiut generally concede l bv the best svpMloirr[hers, that Che study and man^gomen* of these coi t
Haims should engross Ike whole time oi those wLo
rould be com intent and *uoce*sfu; In their treat*
nontand cure. Hie luexi'criecoad general pracfcL
loner, having neitb ir opportunity nor time to naV«
mnselt acquaints wlfb ‘heir pathology. oor. mci.iy
>arrios one system >f treatment, in most cae^f making an Indiscriminate use o that antiquated and dan*
(ernne weapon, the hiercurv.
4S«vs' kiwar^aatw.
&1 who bare commltren an excess ot any
hid
it
be
the
he Ler
solitary vhe of youth, or ti e t.inryg rebuke of misplaced oonldence in maturer *aaitf
SBBE BOB Ail AWTIK)T» IN 3*1 RON.
rht rains and Aches, and Lahsdude ami Nervous
Frustration M at may rullcw Impure Coition,
are the Barometer to the whole system.
Jo nor welt for «he cousnramatlon that Is s-irt- to tallow ; do not wal* for Unsightly Ulcers. fot
lMsahled Limbs, for Lose of Beauty
and Complexion.
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vuitgelv Iasi mating. povxetlully wilt too, amt
thoimtglny reliable book. Kmui anew stand point
aud upon it m thlooi oi vital ami ahsnthiug lute.yet.
In two part*. Munviug ttio Horror* ot the hat baron*
111
*

systout ut tcanuetn Itt vogue in many primus, amt
tlto advumngobot tlie fV toiu towutlv utati^unnoti
In odiet*
Together with a true and detailed aoottam
oi tho maltreat im ut ami C'Uellies
practiced upon
prUauei«;ul*o, shame laootl ontntnali tea with to
male ivuxh is, mum lea, inmil«i»>, Halvings, xvhip•<nboit ami t.cdouls,
onm|n»*, h k..4
iiaualvcs peniVitto»n«u-, .*.«
native ot prison lilt. Wriileu by a t'ouvld, in
11
oiMioi'a €\ II
In 0110 vol, 040 page*, over AO
eleg nu engravings, tnoHMXpro>aiy tor ltd* b ok 4H
H.nnplo |mgc», sample illu*ligttout, sent on apt llcallou ot u bound piOMia tus tor *0 cents. U. F.
VftN I', Cuicliniatl, New \ot k ami Chloago.
tiw
eep*

WANTHD AOKITS
m

t A

nftooHoM, Unio twin* mu low
('olaoua wlttimoilol IvnuMoil wllll tlioni M .min'
Will III Hull llio I'llO lliaimaO l'*lbl» iwaniwl ituiova
tu ll u tvi'lmu w »lunii llio mum, willow mo i|ivhUh»
Inin, Ur,I, IUw*« wiuoli mu ow ing In o ilhiloiultwl
•lull' Ol llio lulna III llio null,mm aooouil,How win, n
inmolil llio I'liHI'Hi'.lol Ol II auuil linn n. Win n itio
lliwmva mo Wlllllll llio 1001II III, I low mo Owlloil IlllOIuni I'llooi vilion willinut, mul minimi I no mills, o»nitiiiil. Wlion limy ilibolimgo lilnml lin y niviouii
ml lilooilmg |o|o»i n il win n no lilnoit n|i|mia. Muni
(illoai mul ovioaalYo Hilling iilmui llio nulla, ijulnug
nilos, .VoMlgy tomiM tUilOUS' l‘UH HtilKUlhS
fill'Ml II'onro, Sol I liy Hi uggiaM,

E

M

O

V

A

E

HEADACHE, &C.,

IIh \—Thom is in every elass ot soeielv
vital mitt hem elm nutter with lloailnehe N. uiului
tVmn vmhi»HeottHOM. Over c* lit mom ol the tier*
volts avMom. t|iMHi|nitlon in owing tn thinking, h gen*
writ I unhoanhy eotnlUion ot
the stountoh or liver,
o iuk111111imu, r\i',
lii ini'i Hioro mu imurly hm nnttiv
causes a* augers it*,
in.,I. Briggs' AUeemttor t* h
tdeasam and oosltlve retuotly tor the vinous mini.*
ot Heatht- ho Nctualgl ».
This wonder I til
has glaihlcm tl many it sail
mul weary heart, amt tn cttil on lie mission o!
mercy.
^«*hl h\ M. H. S\ illTilKK, Junction ot b'roo amt
Umgre** st», b'MMNONS n»< A I'MAN, ear, Middle
hi.J I.ji change sts, *|, it. HUNT ,VS Co. :uh
Congress
'VIAKK

«\
"

eor. b'vauklin and
^UVlC, eor.
t ongresh hiuI

generally.

5:,v;

J

k ?
WHlrBLMitB
00,

Ui,,u;!i‘

little-1 anil Urentes! Work.

CongreM* st*.
North sis, Mini
Trmlo *ui'i>ii»<d hy \v, n
w

i»A\ is.

n<»I«-«11y

From our old stand lOL Co in’I

8t.

To Store lVo. 78 Commercial st..
( THOMAS BLOCK,) corner ot Custom Houso Whorl'.
W. M. JOBUAI, A • O
BB-*«
A^Pl

1871.

scUtMiw

71 ill lor Sale

>

Wriuger.

iuesda.v?, Thursdays and

Frye'ur Ul8dayS’

Fryeburg dally

At

1 via 1 30

tailing

Depot,
IdF No Fiv.^U
Poitland altci fto\.

Poe
N dhlne except .he s. win Machine, ha
vet* been
luxeute 1 wltltdt s.t n it It ic'Iims the latiorol the
It us-hoi-1 a* the Wringer
Hut Its uselhlncss does
mu end here
Hit saving ot t'oihlng hot much
it I-. tun it msth-d that arilg'ea'et ro port it mv.
el» a 01 line texture, la*’ to toe 11*110
vvlnu wrung (it
a Wringer as xxlt n wrung l»> inn .1,
Tho Novki.iy
*
*
ha* Cog xx hee>a on hot It ends.
The rolls are a)
lowed to M'ptr't e tnelv at either end. These.be*
antes oi‘her n..vantage*, vvlneli It eon inns, seem to tie
IndbpeoHithle to a practical xv tnger JVSno York /«-

The novelty Wringer. Han become an Imlbnonha le institution lit ihnusnmls et tinullles.
And vv.
believe its meat ami lutnesslllg popu ttrliv is tnlly
me*dted—tbr the Novelty ev'tli tttiy pn sessoa all the
rcquhdt** ut a tlist-ola**, prae leal machine I mice I
at'er using one tor many months In our funt'y, we
me prepared to tmloisc he Novell' as uusnrpashod
(•he ItniiidiiNs mnn uneauuale-i.t by any ot the several waittgers prevlou-’v tried.— Moors** Ahms/ AVtr
i arktr
Mt.lU evaiywherf.
II. I’MKlfVN A t o
Hen. Agu, IO‘i | ImiiiIk'i* St,, N, Y.
sepsti'V

power. The build-

s*a7t\

in Ihe County of Cumberland, deceased, an 1 lias
taken pm heist I' that tiu-t by giving bonds as tlie
I iw directs. Ail persons having ttetmuds unon tlie
estato o-said deceased, arc reqnired id exhibit the
same: aud a I perto is indebted to said esttte are
called upon to u a1 e ;avmenl t >
ANN BUTLER BARNES, Executrix.
Portland, Sept, lath, 1871.
3w
sep2(i

Cob ham, Maine, Aug. is, 1870
Dr. Staples- Dear Sir; -Without solicitation
on
the pan ot ary person, I, o* me own tree will and
•'•"’•d g've testimony to the virtue ot your medi-

N KW

buffered extremely with the B’eediur/ Pile*
Catarrh /or ten years. My memory, sight and
were
hearing
tailing iiom ihe effect ot them. 1 tcit
last spring tint must resign niv calling.
1 have taken two bottles ol the “Pile Extract,”
two ot the
E .tract o» Cancer Plant
and ono hot- I
to ot "Catarrh
Specific.** It has done wonders tor I
me. 1 am a new man. I feel as
I have lound
though
*

Messrs.
HA

tiion?e’

a

JOHN COLLINS,
1 ustor ul the M. E.
Ohu.ch, Uoihiun, Me.

d;

CO.,

s,ore No 2J1 For<! 8‘.and are t'tc
orUers *’ r S
Gob and Waier
d Wl1 WariaiU their earn,
Wo,k lo give satistac-

September

!hc

28-dlwg‘

last.

your. Truly,

FI KM

LAJ^bAJV

,0.V'

LA!,AUAN

*

annual

meetmg ot the Female Provident Ass .ciatlon. wt I De boldeu at their
rooms, Unv
Building,Thursday,O.t. 5, at half past three u’cl ick
PER ORD R,
«ep30
1

A

Dodd's

SOLD

Mummer III V

v

One Hollttr.

il

M

P*

DHVOOISTS.

ALL

AO t'KNTN,
Solti hy A.S Ihmls, L. 0. Cllson, Kmmons, Chapman, W. K. rhldlps «& Co., John VV. 1'crklu*
Co,
Wholesale Agents.

May Q-tlly

---

e, For
Sale.
ROOMS No. 233J Congress street
A
Portland,Me
good bargain it sold within
fifteen days.
HAMMETT.
septan

idol'll lor.

A LL sutto

that disgusting disease, Ca
** t inn.
a k iiii<miiv(mI-hat then* i« a cure wlluitt
tin lr reach. -i UK. II. I>, KVANI, I'itim Ii
t'uiarrh Hetliedy, cotes all irouo es arising tioiu
Ualarih, such us
emit"*, 1> illness, Headache,
eonsiam-swaUowing Nonas In the Kars, Nasal polypus, IMtuuess o sight, Ac, Purities the bretlli and
prevents Cotisuui| :lou. Kor Sale by ail Dmggists,
Pi lee, large butt lev, 73c hall slse 10c. Wholesale an 1
ttctuil, at 231 Oougrota st., Portland, whore ail ordeismti*!

he

m

vi with

Throii^li

Itoute

IJoston via

to

Rochester.
0N 'M> AFTER AA’FDNEfittAY.Aug
!«, IS7|. p,,.eager train* leave Portland al 7710 A M,and 1:4V I* M.enmiecting .4 Ro,heater Willi l!u*i.iii & Maine Kait.oid tor Hosian.rt* l)oTirann ah intermediate stations. With the Eastern
Kailroah Hr Bo tun via Ureit Eall*. I'm Ism.null and
all Intermediate station*. Wllh tie Do-er and Winnlplseogee Katlrnad hir Alton Hat, Wi'l'lnmoigh,
Centre Harltiir and Merulhh. Wiih Portsmouth,
bleat Fall* and Conway Railroad lor South Milton,
Milton, Union and Wakefield
Leave Rooliesier lor Portland al 7 10 a. m. on tha
arrival oi morning trains Horn Luke Wlnnlpis ocae
sml AA'ak.field, and a' (1:40 p in., on arrival ot lhe
trains via Boston ,V Maine and Eastern Railroad*,
leavni* Button al S on r m.
Way trains leave Cortland al 7.3tU m and I.AS e M,
lor AIomIII**, Cumin Hand Mill*, Saoearappa. Hurham, BoAton centre, hum ttiWi, Hollis (jentre,
'em re
AvAterhovo.* Booth WaterhotV, Allred,
trait, Ka*l Lebanon, Fast Roohesler, Itm-hes-

having

I .eave Portland at 8 In r At Mr
MovhR'f, Cumberland Mill*, B»ceal»p|w, Uorham, RhaIoii Oeotre,
Raeo River.
Leave MoehetMtM 7.40 v m an I fi.Ait n m mv Fast
Mm hn«te:. l ast Lebanon, hptlngvnlr Allied, Bonin

Wa I'llioiii',uvniie Witeih. ro', Hollis .vnne, Raeo
li ver, Rnylon ten'to, vhnhani, Ruomtruppa. cum
herlntid Mills, Mini ill *, I'm I land.
Leave* am n Kvwa- al suit a « mr tinAton Cetnrv,
'"*"'*'*HH,t Mills, Moimi's,

ai’il IVri'iutnY*WW'*'

Btagra eonneot as MIMwa:
Al tlorhfilli Mi W. *i uorham, Fiendish, and No,
LintIhgtOh, lAgtlv,
At BnAWn tVitit-e Ml We*i RnAton,Bonny Eagle
and Minhightn, dolly,
At cen, AVaivilnilengli my inneiaeh, He finale
I'aisatj.neld and Li -Hiye I nr«>|at. 11nn*,1st anti
Banti lai*. 'etnHtmganimatedn\*
ti Cvhlei
AAstete,uoo«h nn LtmeHeh, Paimn*fiehl Uni
Freight truth will leave Pot Rand My ttnehestev and
llttet mediate latnm n A a At,
U'ate Nvteheateir htt Levlland and Ivtlvttttedtate

|},*a

\\WaivthelMneh

leivv
eli te
filth Pas.vttget Cat
tttwtnivd ttt » .. i* At mi 1'itvHand and ntteitne
wale statinna on the atttyal nt stegea hem linnet n h,
NvfiMvhi, catmtinteln ntt tt»*tye,r

tttaitat'htetttajaavehvettwane
ttbd lttttfi al

to.- itt

hvttglits

siaiinw* on lhe ea*lei\i hainotn
and imsien i\ Math* hanioad, and limn laamate*

*'W*&!t^Vfih>y,
"7 7'"...
diilt
ISmlntiL

aa

lo|l

*VS Mi9 4 ho /»*. H,

I tout oh

unglld\swlyA.

O,

ThvwHgh I larla He.laa, B. %. keih, I who
H iMHlFlwagiai I to ■«x.h Mvi vtieh
.IhuvVIum
Tvantshate I', g,

hmuhml:
^

her

Meeinmun

lan, a.IS,

'V

OVl’
O'.l

..

Lmiland,

Mi

eii

Me>loH,U,ii,

V I

f

lilt.

MON IH.—Horse and carriage
lurnlhlioii: expenoea pikl:Mii:>-

A

on

Dr. Jourdnin’it Consulting ottlce,

mill tmnuiil,

I

In l

vm

,mlumn

RUPTURE

Relieved mid Cured

by Dr. Sheruun’a Rutent Aniilluuoe
oil,,,,.. Bar Bromt..y, N. T Surf
With pliotoRraidilc ItkoneNaos of cam s before
ami afier cure
the Henry Ward Reciter oase. lttteM and
i.ortra
*

au

I

flw *mr bS!
with
iielare of

Compound,

K:iimps:ir:;::i,p.,;i:*4 *«•**« ~uu,„u„rur.

Business!”

A Profkab’e

Intelligent, active men or wamen,
voting or o'd, can
luve pjenaant, largojv
..nyment hv raking
an Agency tor any town in tl10
The

I.onti-I.ookctl for

Crewaiag

W

Doited^State/, lot

Mnsi , piece-I he
hie hire.

It of

ot

Henrv Ward Deecher’s
LIFE OF

r¥ew Stove Store
At 99 For© Street,
(Between loot of Exchange and Plum Streets.)
'PHE subscribers would respectfully inform the

t
of
inhabitants
Portland
and
vicinirv
t they h »ve opened a first class Stove More ut the
above named place, wh i* they will keep eonsiantly
on hind and tor .-ale, rooking,' 1’ailor, Lfflce
»t«>re
and ship Moves.
Also the celebrated f<iol«lni
Ragle frurunce wh ch liu? cverywheie given »ucn

A to.
l*'vv l.muOl ,m\| Nu»lu\i* 0,18, 0.I0 A M(
8.W,
01, P. to,
MS# MHtuu auvI I'vnoit u. lis \. M ;i.W, 1W f. M.
lav Auiillt liuvwvok ikwiwvlau. Nor III
B'luUk
Hat wick, Walls, Kali ovinia a. HuMaiaul, hnaa,
houvioto, V ailluvul t.-Hi, U \l a. 00 l\ M,
k'lowt tlo»H u lav Aoviiik Hatvvtck tlavialuav. Kamva
l»uuk, llulilatonl, Sa.hv, I'atilAUil, l.w. k H0«
V M, U At, H.aO, IU.ua t* M.
MOT>C«««|'U*|| Its A M. Ivwlu Hava PoiiIaivvI av
vivas in Huston at Hiua la aaiiuvcl with Alvaro l.iua
«vi II,total Navv Yoik, Mta Anuili ua-l viva Wu*|.. live
0.IIS .\ !SI (lAilv ouivoaaU wit|l via' • I* M h|vtiu*liaO
Haul* auvI Nouu-l M*aavov» iar Navv Yavk ai>h viva
Ilva 0.30 P M livvivv wall ilva » l* M Hutu tuv
HutUo
Navv York vm Miovu Iona av AprliVtftleHl lino,

tkT k'vavgtil Tvaviis Halwaou PorilAivit uvat Hostaii
vIaiIv,
^Patuvoiiuar slut law Hv Hostoti, llti.v market StjviHia.
#

K

t \)a VMM.

vsi

tOa TvvouvIm.vh, Ttivirsdnys. Aval Hivti.riUv* auty,
W. MNbUtUT, Hoii't,
PAY*ON T10KNH, A Haul
llostuu,
JIM S'aiiiuu valAl stvtai, Poiltuvul,
t

Zinc, Copper, Ac.

experience In the practical parts ol this busirenders us capable, and we io> I roull lent that

Our

JESUS;

ness
we can
10

CHRIST;

Snro 10 outsell any Book ever
Books arc n w ready, and

publl-hwl. Prospert.i"
lerritcry w,lt be awarded

!.«e..Af ra»«rsi&

p ease ah who may iiiirou'ze us, and
mem a share 01 the public patronage.

llUCKXAM a«ep23*2w

No 193

itKV«,a3®»Ms
ANTkD^AOKNTS

(faOp» da.lo. -ell tbe

W

celenr ted IIOMK SHIMi | k s?Jl-ikVi ma
CHINK. Has tbe
the
1
*liiCk stitch,” (alike on ticth Sides
inm Iseiti.lv
I be beat amt
licensed.
cbeapeat
amllv
Machine in the market.
Ad, reas AOHNSON*
CLAKK 4 CO Boston. »la.M ,P
cago, II., or Si bonis, Mo,

‘Ondeb-^o'mike8

Scwlnl

t;""

GEORGE A. WHITNEY.
1 sb i'l continue the business at ibe old s and and
sh*R bo plea td (o sec all uiv customers and as manv
new ones a* will favor me with a •*& 1.
Wry thanktul f r pasi lavors, I shall eudenyor to merit vour
patronage in the future.
GEORGE A. WHITNEY.
41
Portland, Sep 27, 1871.
o8w

Camp’s Outline Maps
Hem for

examination,

For Sale.

on

request, and may be
returned it not aa.istactory.
Pronounced by all
competent JudgeB the beat yet publl.bcd
Send
for circular, or order a set ol the
maps for examination.

ATWELL
~

*P*>*wl“

*

C«.,Pwll.nili
Ageut. far ItI.iM,

M, M., Portland, Me,

,

_

^^Yarmouth

I

sTsmoa,

..**() Gold
Return Ticket... wo Gold

in., lit 48

>, in
JO 00 li. hi.
t.|.|»V(i Horn Oil mr I'm lull,| m 17.30 a. m., |U40n.
(>. III., 73.00 ), III
(0 00 U, III. *8.110 |i. 111.
Illtlilt'ituil mr I'nitlmiil ut 7 30 u. m rutiiriitnu nl
ni.

P.CHASK,
-»>»»■•»**■»■
_

Central

Railroad.

link

on

ll.ii.il

.7

?

'll,

A

M

I...

....

i..........l

»

..I.

iraiua Iruiu lit atou.a. I 10 P.Ai, lor

umvnl ul

unit nil inter-

mediate elation. <m ilie line vU I.ewlMon,
I’rolu I'm I mml .X Kennebec depot llama lor
Halil,
Angmdn I,, wiaiui:, and all iiin<nm>dlnio Mailomnwill
have at a.00 A, M„ and 5.15 I'. M„ and IHr skowlegun. Bangor, Dealer, llelimi, Knimmgton, mid all
lulernu'dlali'aiailona, ill Ukl l\ M., uiid lln> nlglil
ex|ir, aa will) t1 uIIman Sleenlng 'Mr allaelied l"r
Bangor mid all Inlet mm lain aiailona, nl I, 00 A. M..
or on nnlvnl nl tram Iroiu Hoainu.
riolgld tram.(Horn (nano Trunk Depot)lor Waterville, and all Inlormedlalo aiailona via la'Wlalon,
leave al 0 80 a M.bmI Irom Portland iX Kennebec
Denot ul 8 30 A, III,, 5,00 A. M. mid 0 15 A. M., lor
Bangui ami IntermmIUte ala' Inna via AagiialaTrama will Ini turn In Purl laud nl tlmml Trunk
Depot, nom U'wlamu al 0 A, >1,, and Irom Haogoi,
Dealer, Holiaat mid all other •tntlouaal it P, M and
at Portland ,V Kenindaio Depot Irom Aogaaia and
lialli al 0 A. M., and Irom Haugor, skuwnegm, Helium, Duller and tmrmmglim m 3 P. 51.
N'gni Kkpreaa Horn Haugor with Bleeping oaral
Thu Irnlna leaving Portland al MOP. 5>. (Urand
Trunk Depot) and at I. 00 P. M. (Perlland A Keoneheo Depot)connect al Haugor wlih tram through
lo Mminwumkeug name night.
MIWIN NOV KS, Supt.
L. I,. LINCOLN, Aral. Supt.
85,
Portland, May
JuiiBii

GRAND

IRUlfK
Ol*

RAILWAY

CANADA.

Alteration ot Traius.

PREPAID STEERAGE PASH AUKS
From Liverpool, Glasgow. t)nren>town. ot Derry,
to Boston or New York,
*14 CURRENCY.
Passengers booked to all parts of the New England Slates
Draits issued tor £1 and upwards.
For Freight and Cabin

TIIL'.'ikYlDlklY

or

upy*_* ttlacit,
IF 4L$>OBOU<>

Steerage Passage apply at

lu .iL't luti

Aik U1'4>H1<

On mnl alter Monday, June 5, 1871,
HHW^We' Iralua will run a* lollowa:
Pnaaeuger tram at 7.30 A. M. tor South Parlv
Bryuma Pond. Betkeh tlcrham. Northumbt rlaud,
N. Sirattord, Island Pond and Mont mil.

Mall Tran* flopping At au o.unoiiiO for Island
Pond, conn mu ing wuh night mall train tor Quebec,
Montreal sad the Wost, at l.ltt P M.
Accomodation tor South Paris and intermedia!*
stations at u.OOP. M.
PassHiuroi trains will arrive us tollows:
Prom Montreal Maud Pond, Gorham South Paris
and Lcwisiou, at 8.15 a M.
8Yom Montreal, Quebeu, Gorham, and Haugor at*

U »‘be Company are not responsible (or baggage to
a -y amount exceeding $50 in.value (and that persoi
al) unless notice is given, and paid tor »t the rate o(
00* passenger ior every 9001) additional value.
C. J. 88 Y&GRS, Managing ! Hr to tor
8. BAlLKY, Loral Swrinlemieut.
Portland, Juu. 5th l-,t.
oc27islw-o*tl

Business

Change.

sold out my Wafcta and Jewelry Stoic,
No 77 Middle street, to Mr Charles H. Latnson
ot this city,for the past seven tears with Geriish A:
Pearson ) 1 take pleasure in recommending him io
my'oimer natro sand to the
generally as a
meat reliable and obliging gentleiii u to deal'with
and asa taiihtul, prompt and accomplish'd work-

HAVING

public

man.

Signed

CHAS. H.

Watchmaker

K. c. 8WETT.

JjAMSOir,

and

Jeweler.

77 Middle St., Portland.
A new and well selected stock ot W atcheg
Jewel
ry. Spectacles, Silver and Plated Ware, &c. just re-

ceived.
Repairing tine Watches and Jewelry promptly
J
tended to and warrauied.
sep29-dil

at-

Tim atnanmr CIIAH. Ht'Ci »•
IiIN,C«|M AM»n iVinohanbtu*
Mann, will iwmo A"an>i. u i an
»ntot nl I" Ha air
n t
non Will ,*li\
« ,,io
aido‘i'1 tk a. n
•„
«>nm, toiu-hlna m Hnoinhk* ami II n <1 rami, am
■»»rv Samv.lai, a' t A
«
bat imniaHauat a. <o
<i« »t ro'ttthi'Avdivi M iRwoo'a Mma.

nt'Uk'l.'li

Boston
JUIK« AI.KXANIkKK
A*'I.
OR IN PORTLAND ID
RHUIWAA.

_T.

KAKL HI I KK KINK,
York, Phllmlolphl*, RnRInmro, W»»h
iufttnn, mol nil tho prtnolp*] point*
Wont, South „ml South-Wont,

Put Now

Tin TnnWM. Pall Him aal Stowpavt.
Onhin, PwWj ihwh Into.
Rstmu* ohoi'hoil
through nwl tmnntorroil in N Y ttvo of ohot**

Ilm Unrtnn ahil Maine anu banta ttanitau* .F”'iy!
In* in IS.ulantl in wanm mr |,i»inrtii m i„,, .a,
all Cl mmn tlktn inr Bd nn,
riiwlldd Vmknia an!'! at Ida nWiWa nl lm (j,
„
ami amlim amt faaia n Imair-an* amlnn.tr
«
Riiainn itnata. rtvl ht m-»n»i| ait-i ,.n.
ila* a nrovnnia tn aallln*.
fu'litht ami t'a»aun«¥t* tahan aa hra aa b*1 a«>*
atnni mm*,
iimnlH*ni
HARRIS, Al iVh »*»*'«,

York tHMhn lost* th*t)M l oloor nwl Noa

Now

port Rwlaat Ropot, ootootot Booth nn'it kuRInm)
(tt**t*pw», iR*h;l4vt o»o»nml.)»*tOHoa«. m * Tat
T to, * ml Don lo Pull Rim ot'oilottton l» nilinn.-t' nl
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non oml oo>«oiito»ni *tv«*o*i* Tuotintu r tupi.
B to Biniomon, Rntntnt, thipt A, klBtoiona
Th.xo •lonioitt* nro tho m»to*t noo wont tptinhlo
hontnon tho knowl, holD onpronnlt jot tponttawR ti
ooorvooioo
thtatuwopnuVvtn milth nil \ho Booth
wo B"o** »Oil Rnllton.l I loon Root NyM \o,k mlo*
Ww mol Booth, mil 1‘ootootoot to tho Y'oittomin
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PROPOSALS
bridging ol the

rema ning portions >t the extenihe
* Maine Railroad, in
Maine, will
••e received *t the office oi \1r.
Henry Bacon,the Engineer, at Saco. Me, as follows, o wit:
sion oi

lesion

Until the

ev ning ol Oet 27th, tor the
portion between salmon Kalis
ILnige and North Berwick—
about mx miles.
And uuiil me evening o‘ October 14th, lor the remain? on tion, from Section No 23 to Portland
about tour mi es.
Proposals may be made tor the work on one or
more »e« tions, mto which it may be divided.
Profiles and specifications m v be seen at the Engineer’s office on aud niter (JC'ober 2.
The Corpo* aiion reserves the right ol rejecting any
and all proposals.
F. COGSWELL Poesideut.
teg29 t ocl2
Boston, Sept 27, 1871,
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AIT. DES&ltT
AND MAClllAV.
TWO THIFM PGII \VK* K.
Tim lutorltv Minimal LI Wig.
t upl. I Ii«rl. • Ovvuiiu, * III
KmiiuuJ
SWmil, liilliUil,
vvoi> 1'u. .1 t uinr tri Ur fc.v«‘M •
-'at i# uN wot, oi ut ttrli il
oi Kxfkkhh
I mm ii'otu Hi Von, icouiuii in i*-g ob
»h« lilili lout.) lor U'Vfcniul. I'li'a.s D rr t»U,
Hu,
IViMl Iliu liOl, , Alt e^.li.i «MlUli|ldg§
Sedgwick,
Jonatpori mui MailiiM*poii.
Ui turiniu will Ivutv Ala* blbapo t tvtv
MuLday
ami Tltundav luoitum.’t at B oVlivk, (votLtu*n iog
IBth limtl touching ai thv itbovu tunica ov«"ug*
The l^wuuuu will toteh ai U.u Hat hoi, 3i
]*>■•fi) each It 11* now .lui.e'kO to Sip «u.b t 10.V In
HiUllilou to lt«r bmuhI laudiug at aoudnVAttl oar.

To N

v

For further imriicQian mature or
ltUHH Ok kSri lvl'iV (ST,
ITU numtu. r. ia*

&c.

Street, or
CYHlTH STUIUMVAS r, Utu* Amu.
nn Irttf
PortUiul, May. U7I.

13 O ST orv

mat tue Ntimcnilc

tlitu,

PUlLAliELPlilA

J. N. KIC'll AltDNONi MOMMA OlVDKN,
Is stumped ou each article.
Determined to contli.e otiinclvea. as heretofore, to
tlie use ot yarn* f|>un troiu the choicest ami stiongeat Flux, liy the beat machinery ohtaiimble; uuitoiui
In weight ami elasticity; munntarturco and bleach• I
cl under our own superintendence:—the "oiivutm-r

Dj^OUR

Lew moIi port every V/

ng vessels.
Fri ialil lor

dii«sd»v&3*turd*j

From Lung Wharf, Huston, nr 3 p in
Fioui Pins struct Whirl, Ph'iadalphla, ul 10 a. ui.
Insurance oue-balt ths tats 01 salt.

ORAL

tli» West by the Peon. R M. soil SooU

3y connecting lines loiwur.icd tree o' lotunnssien,
PASS AUK, TIE DOLLARS.

fishjerIMT

For Freight or Passage apply to
WIIITNKy a aAMPeON, A gen IS,
70 l.sug AH hurl, hssisu,
JuY3-ly

NETTING,

MA XV FA iTRFDIt

Maine Steamship Oompuny

\ym. r. hooper# soys.
Semi lor prlce-ll»t.
BwliUn.ro, Nd
lily
I”14_

M R W AUUANQKMKNT.

Nt'rxi l- WtvFkfy

NOTICE.

if-4#

• ImHE

Portland
prv Dock and Ware-Holme Co."
„“»»» leased heir Disks ami other property In
Cups Elltabelh to James E Simpson lor one >eai
lYon Jan. 1.1871, to Jan. 1, 1872, anil
during said
time the Company will not ha
responsible tor am
debts contracted n their name or
oil their account,
unless authorized or
approved by ihc President oi
the company.
CHAS A.LAMBARD,
President P. D. Dock and Ware-house Co.
By his Allorney, L. D. M. SWEAT,
Portland. January 28lb, 1871
Jnaotl

JLlno I

Steamers Dingo and Franconia, win

^^L^untli
■■SSmia^ili

luriher ujiiot,

run

m,vm'!;,-AMIlS' *•'*"*■*■*- voT

1

#

Try Me and Prove Me
-t'Mkctlon i»
\arauxiiu
*?£ J( has sud
.°'JvL'h"***
AA nici-uiiiiua
li
Iso
l*

< an

1

BROKEN,

E«U,

STOVE and CUENTNUT COAL
By the cargo at the Tory lowest market price, delivered on hoard at place ol shipment, and will procure vessels t> transport the same when desired.
ROHM A

8TIBDIVAHT,
_1-9 Commercial »L

J

WOOD, (or sale at No.
Also, dry ed»tngg.

_

GOOD

loot

Hose

ofPHW.

Or band and sawed to dtuicnsu'us.

HARD PINE PLANK,
HARD PINE FtOOULYOANO 4TEP>
I board*.

lor

late

by

STETSON <e POPE',
43

LI*

VUart und Dock, fl.«t, rorne- »l E an ref
0®,e. 1c Maie *irs.t Button
mrigeodly

WM MP3F

REMOVAL.

Board.
board with

hmseu

lard and White Pine Timbar

hood, Woodl
coin stioev.
UAKDaml

'*
lia"dc'.ers repAiing Iso
neatly rep Ired heie,
WcUa-''ALU »o0 Fore at,

sop4t|K'

MTEAMEB.
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; i£.nne

WILL SELL

ve

hand a lot ..I ex ll -i.i
Uo«
» 1 will
ban any o her m n In me ■ itc.
bsprr.
i'°»Pt^ a",'1 propel y oar j .tmt ante in

on

ell lower

Cargo!

;c"c# j

eoconiniuihi Ions lor passengers, making t!, » me
most convenient aud oumici tubletooic *or tr*veU;ri
between New York ml Maine.
Passage In R'au, Room V." s’rs'e Ultra.
Uoo s itirwarueu to auo .roe. cou,.cai, Qosbee
dalli cl, St.John, .ml al' pans i.| Siam.
sIhii
srerequesled lo se ,r ibeir 'rel.rlr to ,t>: sp.
rl
cscurly as I r m. on tlie nays 'hay leave P r up
-Fur ireigln or ps-sage uniey ti,
HhNKV WL Walt's W’avn, >ur
a-.d

TU

_

st

Istave dans W Oar ', I’.il l'sO,1, tyst.
MONDAY md I'MURsiiAY.at 1 P. V. ae east
P‘er 3s-ia K. New York, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY, at 3 P. HI.
The Dlvlgo and Franconia »rc O'tea up with Che

sale,

K subscriber otters tor sale his Carpenter shop,
*6 x 60 feet, three atones high with shed attached Vo x 40 leet; the
building is well light* d and can
be fitted very easily tor meat onvtlmi* desired; is In
a9 good location as can be icr business.
Also on**
horse jower, one turning lathe, one morticing machine. one jig taw, three circular saws, arb ra and
benches, slutting, belting, pullies, *Vc. Also a qu ui
lily ot luas and pine lumber, office dean, table,
Enquire
stoves. &c, all ol which will be sold cheap.
at No 16 Green street or at No 4 Cr *as st.
J. C. PETIBNGIL
sepfdtl

Line.

•Steamtihip

aanm durability anil Niifhdfcction in the wear
which the genuinegoods have always afforded.
J. M. HICUAHOWOM, MOMM A OWDKM.
Udtaat, Irelulid, 6 Mo., 1A 1871.
ieV7«l;bn

—

..

mi

ynlUP

bor.

Handekerchiefs,

Coal hy the

l|.

or

NhnlUo with tint ii
tor
bailuo. (own »* |. I
Freight rpooivcd on <u>* oi •ainiu u..H «o
I*. \l.
Jiniaioiowlor
A. It. h »17BHS A #r t,

Wo* fool ourselves called on again
to[t'Nulion
t'ouMiiagainst the imltsci iminute iisuot In It
labi le* mane up to tniliat* our goons In
told, trademark, and general api>*uramc, hiiu to warn them.

FOR

MONPkir
» 0tini*t

o'ook

Irish Linens, Damasks,
Linen Oambrio

TWINES AND
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tug

RIVUARDSON'S

OPAKANTKKD

fTFUlx

Hwiy
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I lie
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M, i.h
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ui iimg will U*w st Join ru<1 Inn
|**l I Mil 1 til* * .*!•• «l*V0.
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tor 6t A lulu w* Hint .'ulH'n mil *. li N
A i\
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lor tV )u'ato< K nu t Hu mil • i.B’Cim* wl
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■mauior Kurint** «>r Itigm Bun A*•" pouf.
«
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Dour, from Cnuiiri'm 8ir.nl,
■'OUTI.AND, MK.
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1 A I trim lji«*l L no w»| .».«*«
K.lllll) .t‘ *b I 1 uOI> H 4*#

Wr.iiipMUv mill FtM

Hi

Vico l o i« enabled to »tisur* a * lie and
speedy cure.
’Iho l>o tor parthulaily invite* Upmio patienl*
" hose cases
may have be, n mgoctcd ar pron tun ed
incur ahl* at o.ice, to place themselves unitor hi*
care,
assuring them th t all that science, skill and tom:
practice cun acoomp ish will bo ai tliclr hoi vice
Ho ills inctly
suites
that
no
eH*o
will
be
undertaken unle«* a minium nt euro can ho
guaranteed. All loiter* omit lining the usti il cousultu'lon
lee^A, and lully do*crlbltig,thii use will bo lininoolaioly attended to.
Hour- ot consultation trout 10 tn the morning til
d, and A till H tn the tvonlog, ut lit* private ofttoe*

‘'lliy
our

•>

I

Street,

A St)
fu

TH1fH1>i;r
kl

POKTIiANU, MV.
ho may bo confidential y oom«alted, inoro e*pe<*
la »y tn all ih *o coho* oi dl-eu'cs ami del I
Itv lor the
treatment olwhlch ho I* no Itutlv eelematid. Ill*
too "ell known that humindn null r tioui
ihetlWi*
ot early Indlncroilon ami seek In vain tor robot. h\ r
none hut the educated Pn.VMlcliio who ha* made
these wuljoct* a spec ulity I* nkoly to tucceod in re
storing the patient to health and mrrnetti,
I>r. Jacques after many year* practice
tag* to announce Ins treatment i* emiiiontlv *ucc««tiui In curtne Norvou*. Mental ami rhythm I dehllltv, languor,
hepmndou ot spirit*. Paint d dreams, l.o*« ot apoo*
tne. Memory dfco., an t hiving h ol great experience
during an cxten«ive pracilee and ft curved h git hon*
or* ami todiiu tnlals i»»r hi*
superior treatment ol
those disease- requiring cklltul and
c<tpH<lomial ad-

Amnt.
«lu»l I

m.rt

WINDfcO11

Ninttnwr Ari

Science,

%l La,

»

Sien'iwiiip

Knatport,CmU.im

whero
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imuuaau

UAI T. lihNMnuv

International

lnlornin film (Vlcndn and pat Ionia that ho ha* opened
an oHUo im the practice ot hi*
proie*Nioti at
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WKtt

*

particular* imiuiro >i No*

Fur iut»u»r
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UlVANT, Hwl.'ntitiu«rclai a*or
UYKUN srUHl>IVAN
Portluml Juno Ut 1*71
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Notice to Kailroad Contractors*
^or the grading, masoury and
pile

Maine.

VaMaHIS.

*

COl'Td.

will bo

PM

& Boston

1 ’he At side-wheel 8. 8. Bmieror, w. F. Sonia Comt,.r
Var*
—_—————1 Linudcr.N.will have Unit* W h*i». Potfl-*po,
8., every Mon lav. si n p. in., tea*.* Varuouth,
*S|ieeial Rates per Rcotta and Russia.
nonth htr Portland ev*ry Thursday ar 4 | m
.»e•
lecttng at Yarmouth w«il s earner A!
». .var*,*
FlBRT Cabin.
fUrnun IUrir
nd Davidson's Uneol Co* he*, mr Hallos su-l all
Diermed*ate ports.
Single,
*1.10 Geld. Single,
Tickets lor sale in Portland on board of v*mner,
(SOUold
Return,
n Boston at Boston at»d Ma tie. a*d Ba loin
*258 Hold. Return,
* 150(i.>1,1.
DvV u
md« n board ol PoitUtt llwsm,
JOHN PolUfc.oU-4, Ace t.

IN1I.

~V'flBtfBiiril i»i•“v traltialMV* lVirtluml dully,
Portuinonili mi,I IIouihh, (Sumt.ivi.
so is
|.|mi7*T 00 u. ni,, ,0 1,1 «,
,,,„ ja.80 *|i.

tm

STEAMSHIP CO.

*30Currency.
J

l*ut* of the Onidioer Hotel.Iho Maine Hotel
armcottu, and t vdointmni House, Haiti.

oxr,

JOHN rOHTKOOS. Adftt,

lew Line of Mfezamt

HI HtMMI.I. ANItHKWM,

...

__

MpSd*t novl

aiw.iJ*?’a.*?
Single Ticket.

MI.HMKH ARHANQUMHNT,

Fore Street. Portland, Mo.

Dissolution of Copartners!) ip

i

rinar cabin,
Sm it. 'ticket. |80 Gold

rA,,,Ii-

8t«“«a»i>ip C4R
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shpIStt

arrying Cabin

Return Tie.eta.WII Gold

Go"i

tsyyF* '»r"0

£

and Steerage Plamger*

Return Tickets.. 220 Geld

Portland, Saco,& PurlMiuouth R. R,

hope

BAILEY,

t

Only Cabin Paasangera

£IR8T CABIN.
SlngleTiekei....*100

J

WT"A good Livery Mtulde tn connected vith the
in r Mutt

1(MW»WW| illoiitlMV,

LINE.

LOllA Will IfWhirl
<*v*rv
mtirimv
»V
kt
4
*1
tor Hvliax <|t«
" ct making Close connection* with »*e Sov s.
i.j
v -»
“ lilway, tor Winda**. rr»ir>
w
ictou. and with APen’a Mall Steamer* ior ga,#liv
wn and Llvcrp ml.
Hot urning will 'eavr Domini n Wharf, Halifax ey.
M.
*i y Tuesday, at 4 P
rah Ip passage with vtHtf pnonr
cine
For farther itiioi nntion apply tp L. r-PDN -*^
A tlanti. wharf, or
*

Saturdays Steamers

la

»Ht

1QMTKKN

tli

we have the be*! the market affords.
Kl'chen aud Gilley Furnishing Goods, Cast Iron
Sinks, Hollow Ware, Ac,at reasonable prices.
Particular attention paid to Jobbing In sheet Iron,

__

?y3?li8E1ayt
Sco
& KutittiaSk‘amcr?,j
excepted

1ft

a.

Accomodation Horn South Paris, at7 20P. M.
HT Sleeping Cara on all night Traius.

JunUilyr

PASSAGE MOREY
_

fJt t1- M

4.50 P M

«l limit •<U Mlrrrl, lto.loo,

--!---

nil im,Widllan«,mtd Cwnin ttai
Al milling al Uvwtiu Raihet LIA

SUMMKR AKKANGKMKNT.

causes,consequences and treatment ot diseases ol
the reproductive system, with remarks on
man*io#f,
*nd the various causes o' the loss ot nmnhooti, witli
(nil
(instructions ter its complete restoration,
*lso a chapter on venereal ttyeciion. ami the mea»s
if cure, being the most cornerehettsive work on the
subject ever yet published, comprising 150 pages.—
Mailed flee to any address lor 23 cents. Address,

ICiri'lA.°>‘-

....,

inut wow

Of TilK
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’ll a..

At
A

1>. to.
MoRUn tooV mi l .HlWootil, N It.,
H. Anii'llm, 0.18 A. Al MA I*. M,

WILKINS, Agent.

Parisian Gallery of Anatomy,Boston,
Just published
edition
his lectures,
HAScontaining
valuable InioruiiAtou
the

On SATURDAYS,
as follows:
ABYSSINIA. ...Sept 30
KUSMA. 6c t 4, TRIPOLI. Oct 7,
11 BATAVIA.Oct 1*.
li
1« VdRI'HlA.Oct2l.
SU°11A.Get 23 ALGERIA.Oet 28.
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tor

Dyspepsia, Constipation, hulk*
gem ion, llltlons Comp a ut«, and all diseases
their
or
gin In an lni|.uio slate,
having
Ol the Dlootl.
cure

sent

If

ho.u

positive

Purify lit (f the Blood.
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Notice.

THE

__

lYeo to all Uvneery Sturts, II. A,
BAlt'l l.KlT A 00., Philadelphia,
aeptlilHw

MK
one

40 am 8 ot good land divided into
mowing and pasturing: the pasture
ts well watered, with a brook runL ning through it > tint never tails, and
-* 18 one ot Ibj best pastures i- Town;
It bus a good barn, small house and wood
shed, wnh
a well ol goad water.
This laiui is situated in the
i own ol Leering, 4 miles irom tlie Oil v o!
Portland,
one mile ..Ablauts Coiner and witlilu a lew
reds
01 .1, \V. Jones ueru Factory.
For further lut'orm*lain,enquire ot NaTH’L H AWKKS, near Morrill’s
Corner.
Fep20 t)2w & w ti
w38
I .Maine Farmer please copy.]
is hereby given, tbai the sui.serliar bus
been duly apointed Exeeutr x ol t lie Will ol
PlllNKUAS BARNES, late ot Portland,

3,1870.
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Portland & Rochester R, R.

...

Halifax,
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datthe Freight House In
.1.

to

'or

P m

York,

*

r an

loston.

Springfield.

ita'Mn*

I
X

Steerage.*;M Currency.

Sug a leave North Conwa**, daily lor Glen House
crawfjrd Hou?c.

*y

"5

MONTREAL. h%wi|jr»

L# PaN.ng.ra embark at the Cuuard whart. Fas'

Nleaiurr Mcbngo.
For Naples, Bridgton Harrison and
Waterford,
connects at Sebago Lake with 1 30 p M train daily.
T rave let 8 by 54ft a m troiu North Conway wilhouneef with the t* 1ft a m Portland to Boston
arnving
in Boston in season to«*onneot with the3 p m
Springfield rou e or Sound Steamers ior New York and the
South, 'lhe 12 HO p m train tioin Noith Conway
com ect* in Portland with the 3 30 p m tor Boston,
whi h connec s with the u p m tor New York
via Shore Line ar
The 1.30 PM tiain from No. Conway, arrive* in
Portland in time lor steamers to Hostou, arriving in
Boston in seasou tor ad early trains south and west.
Tickets tor Boston, New
Philadelphia, Baltimore a d Washington tor sale at Noith Conway.
frB'"Ticket office In Portland at the P. A K. K. R.

Wn)K“
I,,..

up at great expose* with
r,r?f
-•nomber o's^autlfnl State Hav fi
the aeesou as fal lows:
5f: •.
Learlng Atlantic Wharf, Pert lam* at 7 nd India Wharf, Rn«*on, every-la? ;.| g o'cK
?
M (Sundays excepted.)
lablntare,....••••»•*• •
I t) f
deck,....
I freight takenaa uaaa.,
L. BJLUNftF Agan
Bay 1,1869-dtf

g*b>".*80 Gold.

North Fryeburg and Lovellt

Bangor, Doxior, st.uwh.gnu. Uotlaat,

iiTM. 1

..

Satur-

and

Maine

Lease.

ing Is 04x40, three stories,
Suitable lor wouh li or
cotton manufacturing.
The building, wheel and
snamng is all new, can rely on about 00 horse powei
rl,e
ntjre year, no trouble from ireshets. Tin- i.roo
"'"mwmmu
in
.wariv installment* H desire I.
A saw and
elitngleand lath will connected, will be
ottered with the above property it wished tor.
For particulars inquire ol
QUA RLKS BARTLETT, WlRon.
uiylUl.wtt

Farm lor

lor

Saturday, Sept 30.

and s*n*nnr li-won
-IOHN

new

ite»mer»

A

CALABRIA, Saturday, Oct 7.
ALKPPO, Tuesday, Oct. 17.
TAR1FA Tuesday, Oct 34.
SAMARIA, Tuesday, Oct. 31

Bndgton t
Denmark and Bridgton.
Ahurada\8 and Saturdays lor East

All IK 36-11

*

Wilton, near the Wilt on Depot,
^irUATRIn
''",l with never
water

SI HER I A.

BOSTON,
The

wi 11

-FOB-

North Windham
uuam,

da\ s tor S-kifio and South
At Brownfield dal y for

STEAMERS

Ol'EKNMTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

ikixtiraaa.

Kei»t l*> (Uwt

or

•

1 3*OR
*

-TO SAILDIRECT FHOn BOMTON

1‘oruroontli (nr Pnrtluml tlo.oo u tu„ Jto.so „ m
til 80 |i. in. I8..'i0 |i. in. (H.i n |i, ni. *to on ji, ni.
Hi,, 0,00 in iii. I ulna iioui I'.iriliuiil uuil Houtnn
run vt* niutoni H. It., Moinluy’u, Wmlnemluv V nii.l
•’ll,I,n 'r,nlid vIn Umonii unit Mimiu It, li. I’uchU.iy'b,
I'llul't.,1 IX'm ,111,1 Slltllllluv'!..
P'not8t iVtilii* rm li w.iv ilully, (Sun'laya axroptatl,)
*I'nin,, in i»li,'piin' ntir nx|irvaa train.
IA room hhv l,t t ion rul ii,
§ M i*n imn,

Authors,
im > so sale, ami <1 me it good.
HpIcUtiully lllnstnitrated, untqttelv hot mi, and nnlv»T*at.y prabed by
the pic-H. For Plusti'iueit ( I cmar amt tcims, Address, UNO. MAOLKAN, Publisher, 3 School St
BOfttOb
hopViMto

Clothes

tor

Iia>mou<l. ami Na, lea

0.30 |i

tug

Novelty

ft 30
1 30

st«“4lah Corner \
AI SijPli^Sp nt,,y forEiiniugmn
^
ami Limerick ,t
?ail',’,or
At yeePIf*1,!b
East Haiti win

teiuetjy

( >l llllgO I IIOMNOIUN.
This Imhcu tiling
the most poiuhn ot lv*
book,Isbysure
A me clean
to cntninuml unltii-

Sntup'os

NOTICE

ap29d2taw«&weow3m

Yi't.v ooiuiiiuu

»

T. S. A KTH ITU'S

e.,1,1 hy lUUtthlvta.

PILES Pll FS

»o^HU-d4ni

* l'1 •*> Avovitik Iti every countv to c4iiVUM»
»
tor ►til* vilo lulu* to n |> i-oUo tiUimv i**twi
.4 IIiiiiiUuui* •*» « UllHUk giVCM to 0> ul v Mi ll
mitioi
v*o o work nud iuvuo |«n\. -\vtdiiK-> HKN
Khtt'V bY CO., Uuvliugtou, \ t
bvt*au d4wt

Windham, daiiy

At South

Casco

Riiiniiiur

no dt, nod tiioai wdl ooy whyvi tho.v &ov u
\ uu
s unvioo tov tnviiVi g -^hio hunt* luloi'gih.
iv \V(
ohugo notluug lov o r* wlm^av il »uH luhouidton vd
ynhvf t»'ok,nnit i'tloiy to h*oui*. s»n»i nnd v»'t
ihoiii. .Vvhtic»» AMhikh v\ VUH. Ctt. lUntvitd,

Val.nldil

111 eted with sciatica lor three months most
ot 'he time so badly that 1 could not
pull off'or pu»
on u
b
>ob
and s < ckings. and iu orutr to nick
>
up
cYthiug Irom die floor hud to get down on no
Mim s, iiiiii liieu could mu
lilt five pounds tn ilia*
pum uni. it, using iliu
University Medicines I was
Ullel'>
O. U. NEVVHAI.L,

iheui

to-inlu*

tiiHtiiha
i'llivi'tinhittti-11nihttti

h'*-'it^t

Crumbs § Comlort

Wo have this day removed

ever>

address the

n»,\ltxtjx*e

<nv,;'»nW

—

Baked Bonnit

fLOUR!

was a

pl<-ue

until*!

BAKERY.

I*. M.. Saturdays exceptod.

Fresh

About a year ago. I was so badly affected w ith
Sidney Disease and general debility, that! could
scarcely attend to my business. I took a lew boiiies
ot university Medicine, and have been well
up to
tlie present time.
LHAS, E. DU I ioN,
Store 312 Congress Sr Portland.
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Leave N. Conway,
The 7.40 A M iroiu Portland ami1.30 P M from No
Don way will be freight trams with
passenger car attached
Mtagea ( outlet*

I

llot Brown Broad

.HENRY D. TODD, Tol man Court.
20th, 1871.

one

"*»,-*,ft, IHHItllhA,
ttV.i miieml,

He I'htux .Wii
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thtott,*!,
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Hot Tea Koll»

n
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Pori
land, «Jan.

h“'"‘K doub,»
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7 #0
ft 45

OF MAIL

ISt'MMICH AHltANUKMKNT,
utlnr .Inly 84. unxt. 1871 |uu.~hHil'ari-tfTl UN ran.I
*7»ar""W«'iiu, tmliiH win l.uvo I'onlnml (i.r.in.i

place to purchase the hr gost n*sorfluent of
Itread, Ura* kers, ukt* mid l*n*(rv ot every desoiipturn, which win he sold low lor cash.

M.MUKUAN.

to be genuine,
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WwrMirtl /H/tt mrtt |*,
■r«t rtlw tiAtMW'*,
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is the

A HKMARKAHLR CU1IE!—I have
been troubled
with-i had scrofula Humoral) mv Hie. A
teariul
sore broke out on
neck. F>r six months 1 was
my
under treatment oi the best medical
advieers
1 could
uud in 1 oi laud, but all ihe time
grew worse m\
appetite tailed amt 1 became so weak and emaciated
umi 1 could walk liut it abort
distance wHImui help
hi iI.Ih> con.lttloii 1 couiaicucptl
iakin, the Umveirtty Medic ne. In one week mv appetite was coral
uud the death y si jkmg pain In
my stomach vanished. hi twi mc.uhs
my sole was hoal.d, 1 have

lortei*!“rdUeatee
ut0 ““y
that
ollietwiee.

**e of »Mrtr who ht

wholesale and retail No 41 Middle at, Port-

on

I will

the

rsai'n'.

70 HICACKKIT STItKIST.

I hud Iho Catarrh so had Ibr soveu
years tliat mv
head necaiue coin used amt puiuiui. i was
obliged
io get up several times iu tho
night to kuop Horn
choking. I cm
some oi the near
Iu
physicians
the country without benefit. I was
peritmtly cured
with iho University Medi, dies In three weeks.
A. VI. M Jiui iN, 224 Cumberland St. Per. land.

June

or

Leave Portland,

_

every uioruing, Sundays Included.

well.-

ahort Pine ere

•

««tMto-.<»**i» Mon.
Where et* many men

■MIHTI.AND,

w«.*unuui*m now

_

tulle ws:

and see

BROOKS*

suffered with Serotulu
emu, (nr Teller.) Have paid ou*
hun.irods ol d liars, uud beou treated hv several
Hi si class physicians without benefit. Some lour
weeks ago, J commenced using tho l"lveislt> Medicine-* —At ihe time my forehead ami head wore eove»od with sotes and sealluoss ol the
skm; also my
longue was covered with small ulcers, lam to-ua>
ire. iiomuilihe above
troubles, and can heartily
recommend llu-se medicines lo the attic tod.
U. MITiSSKY, 27 Chestnut Street,
r.
1
ol tlund, ,lun. 24, 1870.

parties0"*

c see.

Portlund # Oflrdensbursr R. It.
"5*re*fvtgTfr«~’ On aud alter|Thu • lay. Sept 14th, and
irwh" “‘ngf. unlit further nolice, traiu.s will run as

umt

twenty-five yearsTTiavc
and Hall K

cure :«i

i

3iM',il

";V

llarNsaira, (As., At.
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ll. Agents Wanted.
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ibi'iy

\\\W\
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lino polish and warranted not to In-

jure the leather,

auKJe

Cape Elizabeth,

y-mtlril

privately, ano wtt

THE

exlstchC0.fi
7, 1871.

A.

17^ Cumberland Street,

lmd, Maine.

t' >r tidy year* I have been troubled with Serotula,
Some tltteoo yeais ago a lent tut ulcor broke out on
t hree utouih* ago It hud extend, d lr ui
h»v h*g.
in
Joint nearly to the ki oe. I count not
move Wlttniut great pain.
In th«s vomldton 1 commenced taking ilie University Medicine,
At llisi il diove out a teart’ul hutu.,r all over me.
to n low days the humor begin to subside, and Ihe
tiled is imw hoahd and I hoi like a new being
LLIZ iltKtli ('ll AM UEKLAlN, 88 Chvsinut-sl.

xui

haw

Wiiter-Proof Polish Blnckinjr,

Sold

orei, l wish

..*ve

TbeU.dl0F.n.u«mf..&,M,MIJiutOSite()

AND

—

md

p:„„.

_

Boudrou’s Leather Preserver

nnt.f

:El'^B«ArKI»

J. A. meow* A t o.,
II 171nl«len haul'! asw I'orli.

HOpliHdOt

1 have been artlleiOd tor twenty years with Chronic
Him muttsm. t have snetu hutuirvala otdollaisloi
medical treatment without henetti, Ten duvssgo,
I eonimenecd luklug the Univoisity Medicines, and
I cull
truly say u has t*een more bonetit to me thin
all other i ei.inetii 1 evor received. My ptu'eot
busllio s la KIT lN arl strool. 1 shall l.e phased to
answer all on quins*.
JOHN TUKNKK,

I

.Upm,'*

wi ,\ gk| k| ("is lab li until by ISuigiva* In a
iniv bi* bn myyVm Vb rayutti
elbtalvtbl* Uitui live Ibiboif Hbe ila*. Pi butiut
< Hr
uhii'HU il'iin
nKilriri umuriH >*>•
«n»r»» *' I'rtyu II is la lit* muuim imamu. bu
limbi'll by lue s, 1 ytti* mu. ,t
eiiuiessiiiiiv, eb
Mi l ls yy'jll Ml i| bl* lin**V *t )> bVe 111, 1'Milbllb. tl
I I'liill't.il ill* mb' toil f p
\\i ii u'
'Mb*

uppihatloti.

Portland, Aug. 2d, 1870.

way

t

itients. "anil AH

Recently invent'd hv us, lor American movement*.
Is now In market and tor* sa'o hv Jewellers and
A atchaiakors generally., Descriptive Circular* soul

K reived the HIGHEST
PREMIUMS in the New
Enylond and State Fairs in
1809.

■ ■■

Mtdolost,

Case,

This ui ,y eorillV that I had boon Muttering with
the “Klmumii in'' lor live months, and at that tlun
it soiled my light bin ami Itg, down to flic loot
rut- the pbytictuuM called "Sciatic."
1 tried mau\
kinds ol highly recommended medicines which 1
look ter the blood. Null 1 got no rAlblior seven
mouths n ore, all the time doing my hes', with as
KiumIiv 1 callgood tut vino ra * we have in our
ed ai the New Yolk University llr,«nch,and the ntc
prletoi said ho could help me. So I commenced oh
Ids ui* d*e ne, Mini In tour weeks 1 t hoi gin t i«n re.
Hot. and in eight weeks 1 was Mblo to leave my cane
at Home and have laen well up to this lime. Hues
months have passed.
l»A V *l> KKAZEK.

St.

All I ii<*frciaurnl« Warrant- d.

164

Lmlil Pulenl Stiffened hold Wmcli

_

J. F, HARTLEY,
Acting Secretary.
cow 5t
wit

RespeettVlIf.
M. BUTUCit,

This Now and Klcguut Stylo ot the

Yours truly,
NIC III MOUSE.
The Above caee luu been treated lor the past lour
ycuiM by dittorcni physician* tor cancer.

nally exposed to wet and colds,
duue 10, 1870,

cupon Rond* o’ the Ac’ ot February 2-1,1R*'2 wore
Issue In »our dbttu
hvries. itonds ot the first seroHembr* lug lb ho tlchtrMnd Hum ) do uot health* cer e* dcidguat on upon thou), \\ bile those ol tb.*
• oood, »hiM Nnd fourth series arc distinctly markon
on the f ice ot
je bunds.
Uu'icd. mte iecuri'lts forwarded lor rodennllon
*bou d
ad res-eu to the “Lojn l>ivi ion,” Sec

(ho olty.

“MANSARD.”

the Portland
Odgensburg Uallroad.
February 18,1870.
since giving the above certitieato, 1 have been
per•eeily tree Irom Catarih, through i have been oout*fi-

T'>e amouur outMumllng (ciubraced in die number*
a» nb #Vi) i* uUo bUuUrod million
dth0,U00,(00)Uol-

cheap,

proper.

Conductor

»«

rest Ktda, in great varle y: ti e host owe du'lur
Kids m town; also mil hue Lndte*1 aud Oral'* UuA too thndoiy, Utovi*. Varus,
i'Uiwear very
Worsted Arm ies, W orsteo Hlipi or and I'mld'ii Pattern*; also Herman Woisltulsaud Muunml*, «fco all
ot which will ho otleiod as low as wi any store in

THB

ployed

»'

orroivo

sopiatt_A.

Pori land, Aug. 80,

notion* pt ton ot'f>-120 ItomlNOt 18(112

l Ais I VttVtR QCAR1\>tWCttNM.
eutHMus, IlHlsllflMl, VH nun e it tor on
trills, " I h two bull Hit on Hires, by Jaiucs Mei'ish,
I'lv, ll, *>., mill R. ll. Hi veil. .11 1). IX I* askUe
lliliiilis. Semi itauie ub.) aiiitres* M I'e uriV/s
tlefll'-.liiv
JllUltNAI.,«(HWg«elil, Mass.

\ PIRHI'
iV ill

on

s t Ahl.ici—l>ear hitt’ne medicine I gel mi
) oni |»l o •>, dm. I'd, Iimm done wumu rs lur me. ii It
all \ou ic omiuuud ll In be.
You may imuo uny use ol tho above you think

Until,
We craw

Trial.

on

Ooilurs, and Ounwl hmh'd Sets, Hamburg Rugings.
alt widths, HU k Velvet ltddum*. oue ami two hot

medicine y\ lilt good huimhh,
MU8. VVM. J. LEWIS.
Old Towu Sept. 17, 18,0

ea e in
dune

Free Three Monto*

MEDICAL ROOMS

the a^'oted* ar
f
t»v
* oar# daily, and from 8 A. M. to tf *\ M.
Dr. **. addressee thoa« a bo are suffering under ih«
ftHotiuD of irlxate diseases, arhetb** arising from
npure oonneotioi. or the terrible vice of self-stmt1 a.
i tevotinj: bis entire time to that, partlcnlai brand ot
) it* medical profession, he reels varrAntoo in tins »
irx-siaiirc a Crsta rw alt. Ca8K6, whether of 1ol|
[nndir.2 cr recently controcted, entirety tor lovirg til
<2 regs of dlsaase from the system, acd making a pe»^
tet and pi*K4Nm ousa.
would call the attention of the atRLtwi to the
lot ol hlj long-standing and well-earned reputation
ircdshlrg siCUdent assurance V t ie skill and cca

'uirnu

W

I (Id Middle St root.

I'ii. hiAi’i.ivh'.
"« "uiiluolyuur uauuvi uiO.m
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Prort(*cttli of out
im-sruMvii KAdiiA imti.c,
containing ovci too tine Hcnninm tiiUMmhOh* to

ill Hu *w iRItl'IlllllHIi"
IwtbelltU X I VNU, by Mv« a *l tltbmulll Hit*
lull<* *\uiH ul lln» iinymm nHblieim*, >a «u intei
wMbH bHtm lit* ill b‘i tibi'ii eve* il ulna a imn
Ibimittb Bwibbi* mnl Uio b n|, iw i.tutiab, nnti
"Matli I unm mol the 'kjiuybvv i lu' luvlv, I
btutila mo vnleuie, M|t,y ilMuttuiiib We ellet uylva
It i m* aw t in mum ms t> age i. amnl i«, vu >tu,
tl, ll. bl II I A III lib, Uullnvib (Shim, wvy'lyr iil\ll

WXSttMSwb

I liuv" U""« li'"M"i"il mu, hviu'iilu «ll my I", timv
im1 Nu"iuIk' I" Hi" ""ml I'm avvvM vima ,,u,i imv"
""" ■"Ill'll Mimtl I'll I "li> hub 111,III Mill"" I" N, li Vl" V
It II II, III "111
Im limit iii.uuiiui, I line lull"" tiv
l"i|il">iil ill" "umi'r "tunt uiiil miuuiii «"i-liull"i
ill" Nvwuigiu Mllglv, uml u lliilu hi a,mi,, wwi
klMlI* mill I Ill'll I'l llvllvl llillll | I 11 1- uua I,, Il ll
111
III". I v i"""t Mil Willi Ml. Mllllbuy, |lilt( |
iv"I I m 111 \ li,""* I"Uiigur, li l"u "lily mail eigm
"ill uni i) I H"i"i lull an ymmg lu tin kmmliHigv
ill my li1".
I In ii k Hi" "mill "l ilia M"ill"liiu "niiimi "v, v-n.
will, il iii ui.nl. m lumii'y.
MISS. A. O, W. I'WHCK, Wilton, Me
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